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French President 
Calls De Gaulle Into Power

Fear Of Military 
Coup Prompts Coty

UNKNOWN SOLDIERS

Hushed Streams 
Pay Silent Tribute

OLD GLORY AT HALF STAFF 
, , .  honoring nation'* war doad

MEMORIAL DAY
Holiday Weekend 
To Begin Friday

Big Springers were getting set 
todav for their first long weekend 
holiday ^  the spring and summer 
season

The octasion will be Memorial 
Day. to be observed across the 
nation Friday in honor of the U. S. 
war dead.

A brief memorial ser\ice is 
planned for 9 a m. at the War Me- 
morinl on the courthouse grounds, 
the only formal observance sched
uled here Representatives of the 
local Disabled American Veterans

YMCA Fund 
Still Growing

The VMCA building fund cam
paign, now in the cleanup phase, 
edged up to 9209.073 Thursday.

The score of cleanup volunteers 
were reporting excellent response 
on their cards. More than one 
said the results were exceeding 
those of their original cards.

More volunteers are needed to 
make the cleanup effective, said 
Bobo Hardy, executive secretary. 
Thre are some 100 good cards 
remaining for contacts.

In addition to these there are 314 
cards still out in the hands of in
dividual solicitors who have not 
yet reported from the original ap
peal. YMCA campaign officials 
have sent letters to all these work
ers uring them to complete ^lelr 
contacts this week or to please 
turn the cards so they can be re
assigned.

Tech Student Dies 
In Bridge Crash

HOUSTON tA P t-Jan# Robbins. 
20. a Texas Tech student and 
daughter of a Houston bank exec
utive, was killed last night when 
an auto crashed into a bridge near 
Sealy.

Two other Tech students return
ing home for the summer were 
injured and hospitalized at Bell- 
ville. They were Albert Richard
son. 21, the driver, and Lou Ann 
McKinnon. 20, both of Houston.

chapter and Gold Star Mothers 
are to place a wreath on the mon
ument.

Most Big Spring business places 
and all public offices will be 
closed for the holidsy. Banks will 
be open, however.

Hundreds of residents will spend 
the day at area lakes, parks, golf 
courses and swimming pools.

Wamingi to be on guard against 
the hazards of highways and un
guarded waters were being issued 
today by Police Chief C. L. Rog
ers and other puUic officials.

"We hope everyone can a 
holiday free of tragedy and mis
haps ot all kinds,*'-said the police 
chief. “ If everyone will observe 
the commonsense rules of safety 
and good conduct, we can have 
that kind of holiday."

Flags on public buildings, includ
ing the Post Office here, are fly- 
vng at half-mast staff today and 
will continue to hold that position 
through Memorial Day.

The flags are so flown to pay 
honor to the unknown soldier 
dead of the nation's wars.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
that he received orders issued by 
President Eisenhower that the post 
office flag be lowered half down 
the staff on May 29. He said he 
had a number of phone ca lif 
Wednesday a.sking the reason. The 
flag will continue as it now is 
through Friday

At WAFB. flags are at half 
mast, too. However, the flags 
there have been flying in that posi
tion all week.

On Monday, they were lowered 
for the first of two days as a 
mark of tribute to the memory of 
the late William H. Francis, as
sistant secretary of defense, who 
died in Washington. At the expira
tion of the two days, the sched
uled three day observance in hon
or of the unknown dead of the 
wars began and the flags contin
ued as they had been all week.

Odttsan Homed On 
Postmasters List

WA.SHINGTON (A P)-President 
Eisenhower today nominated 132 
persons to be postmasters.

Nominations sent to the Senate 
included Wade M. Slough, Odessa. 
Tex.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gold 
Star mothers, foreign ambassa
dors and a hushed stream of 
plain Americans paid silent trib
ute today to the Unknowns of 
World War II and Korea.

None knew who they were, for 
they lost both their identities and 
their lives in the nation's two 
most recent wars. Tomorrow they 
will be interred alongside The Un-

Presbyterians 
Hit 'Hypocrisy' 
In U.S. Conduct

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AMOClaUd PrtM  lU tIcM  WrIUr

PITTSBURGH (AP>—A report 
before a newly unified Presbyteri
an Church charged today that 
America is practicing a "kind of 
international hypocrisy" ia ita 
foreign relations.

And a warning was sounded 
that God may use "Communist 
or other godleu powers" to pun
ish such conduct.

A strongly worded document, 
recommended for adoption by the 
founding asaemNy of the new, 
three million ntember United 
Presbyterian Church in the U. S. 
A., referred to what was termed 
the "myth of the free world." and 
added: "Our fathers' concept of 
freedom is...being debased. This 
nation counts among its allies 
some nations which are in no 
sense free.

"B y our actions we proclaim to 
the world that lands where human 
freedom is utterly dead can qunli- 
fy for membership in the free 
world simply by supplying mili
tary bases or strategic commodi
ties

"This kind of international hy- 
prorrisy should be abhorrent to 
Christians, and In its presence the 
church cannot keep silent"

The 2.S00-word paper was 
drawn up by the Administration 
Board of the United Presbyterian 
Church and the General Council 
of the Presbyterian Church in the 
U. S. A., which yesterday merged 
b to  one denomination 

Both President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles are members 

In its criticism of U. S. foreign 
policy, the report said Americans 
are in danger of rejecting their 
spiritual and nwral h ^ ta ge  

"We are becoming less interest
ed in righteousness than in na
tional security and international 
superiority," the report said. 
"...Self-interest is becoming the 
great absolute "

The report, prepared as a 
message to the new lu r c h 's  near
ly 10.000 congregations across the 
country, slapped at what it called 
the "dKlamatory tones" of the 
cold war.

The new church elected as its 
moderator the Rev. Dr. Theophil- 
us Mills Taylor, professor of New 
Testament at Pittsburgh Xenia 
Theological Seminary.

known Soldier of World War I at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

Today they lay in identical flag- 
draped bronze caskets on twin 
black catafalques in their place 
of honor in Uieir nation's capitol. 
Every half hour a new wreath 
was laid before them. Every hour 
the honor guard of all five serv
ices was changed, and constantly 
the people single-filed past them 
in mute homage at the rate of 
1,200 an hour.

The people came into the vast, 
darkened rotunda with smiles re
flecting the bright spring sun
shine of the outdoors. But they 
quickly fell into the mood of 
mourning, blinked, looked around 
and shuffled past.

Huddled quietly to one side 
were three Gold Star mothers 
from Rhode Island—Mrs. Regi
nald Godfrey of Providence. Mrs. 
Charles Rittmann of Warwick 
and Mrs. Luke Moskalyk of West 
Warwick.

Their white, gold-trimmed uni
forms contrasted with their 
drawn faces, turned to the 
catafalque built to hold the re
mains of the martyred Abraham 
Lincoln. The body of the World 
War II Unknown rested there to
day.

"The three of us had boys who 
went away to World War II and 
were never found,”  Mrs Godfrey 
said. "We are trying to think that 
maybe that is our

William R. Charette of Key 
West. Fla., came to lay a wreath. 
He ia the Navy Medal of Honor 
winner who selected the World 
War II Unknown at sea this week.

With him were three others srtw 
won the Medal of Honor in the 
Navy.

The four walked smartly to the 
center of the rotunda and laid a 
wreath before the caskets in the 
name of the Fleet Reserve Assn.

Ambassadors Jose Marice dr 
Areilta of Spain and You Chan 
Yang of South • Korea also laid 
wreaths. The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, the American Legkm and 
business groups like CUitan In
ternational did. too.

The nation was paying tribute 
to (he unknosm fighting men of 
World War II and Korea In much 
the same way it honored the IUn
known Soldier of War War I. for 
whom these two will be close 
neighbors at his tomb

But there was a difference
When, in 1981. that first Un

known was brought back to his 
homeland a great war had ended 
only three years before The na
tions were at peace There would 
be no more war, the world told 
itself

Today Congress was busy In 
this building preparing to provide 
billions more for defense against 
the possibility of a mighty nuclear 
conflict or of brush-fire wars like 
that which killed that man in 
Korea

This was a world of new and 
confused events Former enemies 
are now trusted allies; some who 
fought at the side of this naUon 
now menace It.

In that hill of flowered tribute 
to the dead Americans was an of
ficial remembrance from Ger
many.
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Work Order For 
Airport Is Issued

Work order for tho Howard 
County Airport has boon issued by 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority and 
the contractor has informed the 
county offidala he is ready to 
move onto the site immediately.

Bob Allen. CAA engineer, called 
R. H. Weaver, Howard County 
Judge, at 11 a m. Thursday to in
form him that the order for the 
construction to start has now been 
cleared.

Allen informed Weaver that an 
engineer for the CAA will be in 
Big Spring Monday to meet with 
the Commissioneri Court to discuss 
details on how payments are to be 
made.

Representatives of the group of 
Abilene construction firms srho 
combined to bid on Ute Job will 
also be present.

Weaver said he had talked to 
T. G. Brown, spokesman for the 
contractors, and that Brown has 
said that work will start "imme
diately." He implied. Weaver said, 
that workmen and machinery 
would begin moving in right on

the heels of the meeting Monday.
The wort order climaxes tsro 

years of planning and nogoUations 
to provide the county with an air
port. It began with the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce aviation 
committee petitioning the county 
to call a bond election for an air
port in I9M. The voters approved 
the bond election in the summer 
of that year and authorized issu
ance of gSOO.OM in bonds for the 
project.

Later the CAA entered the pic
ture and most of the time since 
has been involved in determining 
the federal agency's role in the 
project.

lost week, the CAA formally al
located $400.(X)0 to be invested in 
the local airport.

Contract for tho Job calls for 
expenditure of 9617.000. Initial con- 
stnicUon is for the airport p rop er- 
no buildings or extra facilities are 
included. Preparation of the land, 
runways, aprons, lighting, fences, 
roads and other similar construc
tion are included in the original 
plans.

Reuther Declares Wage Demands 
Cannot Be Swept Under The Rug

■ DETROIT (AP) -  Walter P. 
Reuther declared today that basic 
contract demands of his United 
Auto Workers union "cannot be 
swept under the m g.”

And the UAW president said 
his union is not surrendering, de
spite ultimatums from the auto 
industry that it will operate with
out contracts if no new agreement 
is reached by midnight tonight 
for General Motors or Sunday for 
Ford and Chrysler.

The UAW president said he was 
not concern^ by GM’i  decision 
that it will abandon the union 
shop and checkoff of dues if the 
union does not accept contract 
terms.

Entering the GM talks for the 
first time in two months. Reuther 
said there were basic demands, 
including pensions, layoff pay and 
benefits for. displaced workers.

For Heolth . . . For Beouty, . . For Safety, . . For Pride

ClEAH-UP PAINT-UP FIX-UP

"that we cannot sweep under the 
m g ”

GM's top negotiator. Vice Pres
ident Louis G. Seaton. Joined 
Reuther at the bargaining table 
for the first time since they 
opened the talks March 2.S. Asked 
about the possibility of a settle
ment by midnight. Seaton said, 
“ I'm always an optimi.st.”

Seaton said that in event there 
is no settlement GM is already 
laid down its terms for keeping 
plants open.
midnight tonight whether to ac
cept GM's proposal to extend the 
1955 contract another two years 
or comply with GM's terms for 
operating without a contract.

GM, world's largest manufac
turing firm, last night spelled out 
its own terms for keeping its

!>lants in the United States open 
f there is no settlement when the 

contract mns out tonight.
The terms include abandonment 

of the union shop and checkoff of 
union dues — the life blood of the 
powerful industrial union.

GM a month ago set tonight's 
showdown by canceling its con
tract with the union instead of, as 
in the past, waiting for the union 
to sK the date.

The UAW, however, has in-

stmeted locals to set up patrols 
to watch every gate and "ask 
each worekr to show his dues 
receipt or membership card be
fore entering" in event they have 
to operate without a contract. It 
also ordered a new stewards sys
tem "to maintain a 100 per cent 
union shop.”

At the same time locals were 
told to keep alert and that "m an
agement will be looking for ex
cuses to cause trouble" An add
ed warning said: "Don't act uS 
to endanger the individual mem
ber of the union but be sure to 
stand up for the workers' rights."

Ford and Chrysler are expect
ed to set the same termi In event 
the union fails to reach an agree
ment with them by contract ter
mination time Sunday midnight.

Reuther has sheathed his strike 
weapon becau.se he says it would 
be insane to strike the car makers 
in a recession year when there is 
a huge inventory of unsold cars.

The companii^ are wary of 
Reuther attempting to stail nego
tiations on day-to-day extension of 
present contracts until model 
changeover time when he might

find it opportune to call a strike.
GM laid down its terms in let

ters to hourly rate employes rep
resented by the UAW and the In
ternational Union of Electrical 
Workers (lEU ), whose contract 
also ends at midnight tonight.

James B Carey, presidient of 
the lEU, called the GM letter "a  
display of arrogance that could 
lead only to jungle warfare.”

The UAW declined to comment.
In other GM developments:
GM rejected the UAW's bid 

that federal mediators .step into 
the negotiations

The UAW said it was scaling 
down cost-of-living protection for 
workers who retire in the future.

GM said the union's demands 
were still highly inflationary. Vice 
President Louis G. Seaton said 
the union had trimmed 13 rents 
off demands GM said totaled 73 
cents an hour per employe. The 
average hourly wage now is $2.40.

A possible roadblock to an iearly 
settlement was removed by a Na
tional Labor Relations Board de
cision. The NLRB granted GM's 
request for dismissal of 50 peti
tions by skilled trades groups to 
hold elections to determine the 
bargaining agent for a small 
group of craftsmen.

PARIS (AP) — President Rene 
Coty is calling Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle to power with a warning 
that only he can save France 
from civil war. There were re
ports that a military coup war in 
the making.

The President announced this 
action to Parliament today. He 
said he will resign if the National 
Assembly refuses to accept De 
Gaulle as premier.

De Gaulle arrived in Paris to
night less than three hours after 
the announcement.

De Gaulle disappeared from 
public view shortly after reaching 
the capital from his village home 
150 miles away. But he was ex
pected to appear at the Presi
dent's palace shortly presumably 
to arrange formally the process 
of attempting to form a govern
ment.

C ^y's unprecedented message 
was received in the National As
sembly with shouts of derision 
from the Communists and cheers 
from De Gaulllsls on the right.

"We find ourselves on the brink 
of civil wer,”  Coty said.

The Ministry U  Interior re
doubled security measures in 
Paris, already an armed camp. 
Authorities feared clashes bis- 
tween Communists and rightists.

"CO.MMITTEE'' SET UP
De Gaullist supporters set up a 

committee of public safety at 
Tarbee. a d ty  of more than 42,0(K) 
in southern France. They said 
they would not take over from lo
cal authorilies, however. News of 
the committee's f o r m a t i o n  
touched off an anti-De Gaulle 
demonstration by 2.000 factory 
workers.

The Assembly recessed and 
parties began feverish caucuses. 
First reports said the SodalisU. 
who hold the balance of power, 
were still firmly opposed to De 
Gaulle.

Cety told the Aaaembly he could 
see no alternative to De Gaulle.

He said ho intended to designate 
Do GauUo as chief of government 
and if tho Assembly did not accept 
him he would resign and turn the 
preadency over to Andre le Tro- 
quer. speaker of the National Aa- 
semNy and constitutionally the 
man in line to take Coty's office.

Coty moumod that France, one 
of the oldest of democradM. was 
also one of tho weakest.

"Thus, if I have passed the 
traditional limita which were im
p o s t  upon my predecessor, I 
believed myself authorized to do 
so", Coty said in his first offidal 
statement to the Assembly since 
he thanked it on taking office in 
1954.

ON THE BRINK
"T h e  state does not cea.se to be 

divided." Coty said “ Now we 
find ourselves on the brink of 
civil war.”

The Assembly was packed as 
Le Troqu«*r, dressed in traditional 
whi*^ tie and tails, read the mes
sage

At the end of his .speech, tumult 
broke out in the chambw. The 
Communists roared disapproval 
and the Right cheered De (laulle.

Premier Pierre Pflimlin. ex- 
Premier Guy Mollet, the Socialist 
leader, and Interior Minister 
Jules Moch, the real posrers in 
the outgoing Cabinet, stood ex
pressionless as IjC Troquer spoke.

Despite his warning, the As
sembly immediately adjourned 
and the parties went into individ
ual sessions The first word was 
that the Socialist opposition to De 
Gaulle—born of the belief he wifi 
form a dictatorship — was not 
changed by Coty's appeal.

The scene in the Assembly 
chamber was one of the wildest 
of its long history.

The Communists shouted "Fas
cism shall not pass" and .sang 
"The Marseillaise." On the right, 
the chamber echoed with cheers 
and shouts of "De Gaulle* De 
Gaulle!”  and "Vive la Republi- 
q u e "

MILITARY COUP
Officials at Elysee Palace, the 

French White House, said intelli
gence sources felt a De Gaullist 
military coup was only a matter 
of hours.

This was supported by a warn
ing statement from the Gaullist 
junta in Algiers that it .vould re
act vigorously if De Gaulle's ac
cession to power is further de
layed.

Coty has been a firm pillar in 
the crisis that broke May 13 with 
the revolt of the paratroops in Al
geria.

Although he lacks almost any 
direct powers In government, his 
influence is great.

The main barrier to republican 
France's willing the government 
to De Gaulle was the Socialist 
party. Many Socialist leaders in 
Parliament led peaceful street 
demonstrations against De Gaulle 
yesterday by 50,000 or more 
Parisians

The Communists also were 
ready to oppose De Gaulle with 
more strike calls and possibly 
street flghtinc if their Uee of ooe

Fire Destroys 
Home Near Lees

Fire of undetermined origin da> 
stroyed a small rural residenc* 
near Lees Store on the Garden 
City highway sometime Tuesday 
night or Wednesday morning.

Miller Harris, sheriff, investiga* 
ted the blaze tiut said there waa 
nothing to show the cause of tho 
fire.

He said the house was occupied 
by the Bill Dorris family and 
that all members of the family 
were away from home on Tuesday 
night They spent the night with 
relatives in town.

When they returned to the house, 
they found only smouldering ruins. 
All contents were destroyed.

Senate Cautioned
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen

ate was cautioned today against 
putting President Elsenhower in 
a financial straitjacket at a timo 
of Communist-fanned anti-Ameri
can outbursts.

EARLY
DEADLINE

Because of the Memwial Day 
holiday, TtM Herald will be 
publish^ early Friday.

Because of the noon press 
time, "deadline" on Claasified 
Ads must be moved up to 9 
a.m. Please call in iiuorma- 
tlon on ClasMfied Ada Iqr 9 
a.m. tomorrow.

'*1

quarter of the Assembly could not 
find enough voting partners to 
deny him the prem ier^p.

But the longer France goes 
without an effective government, 
the longer looms the shadow of 
De Gaulle’s army adherents in Al
geria. Most Parisians continued 
their normal life.

Despite heavy pressure from 
Gaullists on the right and ap
parently aLse from President 
Coty. the Socialist sixth of the As
sembly still refused to vote for 
De Gaulle as premier. Their sup
port plus the support of some 
smaller center parties which they 
influence was necessary for Do > 
Gaulle to assume power legally— 
the only way he says he wants i t

De Gaulle said 10 days ago ho 
would be willing to take excep
tional power by an exceptional 
process, meaning he wanted to 
rule over the heads of the political 
parties he accuses of bringing 
France to ita present predica
ment.

Thunderstorms 
In Forecast

Br Tb« Af*oclaUd P rtu
Scattered thunderstorms wero 

forecast for Texas again Thurv 
day and Friday.

Showers hit the San Antonio, 
San Angelo and Austin areaa 
Thursday morning.

The forecast duplicated that for 
Tuesday and W^nesday, which 
u w  damaging storms and a tor
nado. Haskell had high winda and 
rain Tuesday night which caused 
considerable damage.

Marshall also had heavy rains. 
A twister at Atlanta Wednesday 
caused some property damage but 
no one waa hurt.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6.30 p.m. Wednesday included 
Abilene .16 of on inch, Amarillo 
.07, Beaumont .43. Houston .13, 
Lubbock .17 and Waco .33.

Highs Wednesday varied from 
107 degrees at Presidio to 84 at 
Lubbock.

Mishap Victim 
Improves After 
Brain Surgery

Wayman Gark was reported to 
be slightly improved following 
brain surgery in Fort Worth about 
2 a m. today. Gark, an em p loy  
of dones A LMighlin here, was in
jured Wednesday afternoon and 
was rushed to Fort Worth U  a 
brain specialist.

Gark. who resides at 2406 Mor
rison. was unloading some pump
ing units at the J&L warehouse 
when a boomer dislodged and hit 
him on the forehead. After being 
taken to a local hospital, offi
cials recommended ^hat he be 
taken to a specialist at Fort Worth. 
Nalley-Pickle ambulance carried 
him to St. Joseph's Hospital there, 
where he underwent surgery.

Clark is the son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Willard Neel.

I



Clean - Drive
Opens In Ciiy Friday

The call to arma — this case 
brooms, hoes, rakes, hammers and 
paint brushes—has been sounded 
for Bi< Spring.

Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro
claimed the week of June 1-7 as 
Clean-Up Week in Big Spring. He 
also designated Ma>' 30-June 1 as 
Clean-Up Weekend as a means of 
getting residents in action betwe 
the city's trucks start circulating 
on a gigantic pick up service.

Within the next fortnight, a fleet 
of truclu will move on schedule 
throughout the corporate limits to 
haul away trash and other refuse 
gathered from private premises.

“ It doesn’t make any difference 
what it is.”  said City Manager H. 
W. Whitney. “ Well haul it away 
if it’s part of the cleanup process. 
The only stipulation is that you 
put it where we can get to it and 
before our trucks pass by.”

Dr. J. E. Hogan, Chamber of 
Commerce president and who has 
made clean-up one of his major 
aims for the year, appealed for 
everyone to join in the effort. It 
does not take money in most in
stances, he said, but it does take 
pride.

“ Only personal pride of property 
can prevent drterioration.”  he 
said. "When we drive down the 
street, do we like to look back at 
our house and say ‘that is my 
house’ ? ”

The campaign has the full 
weight of the Chamber of Com
merce. the City of Big Spring, the 
women’s clubs and more particu
larly the garden clubs of the city.

In addition, the city-county 
health unit, realizing the impor
tance of a successful effort to pub
lic health, has joined in appeals.

So has the fire department (or 
safety’s sake.

Members of the various garden 
clubs are serving as cleanup am
bassadors, distributing check lists 
to houses of the city. With these 
they are voicing appeals to clean 
up. paint up and fix up.

Real estate men and appraisers

Old Furniture, 
Clothing Can Be 
Used By Others

The clothing and furniture that 
is a fire risk to you can warm 
the needy and brighten their 
homes. Capt. Fred Overton of the 
Saivation Army said today in ref
erence to the Clean Up-Paint Up- 
Fix Up program which opens this 
weekend.

have reiterated the importance of 
good maintenance to preservation 
U  property values.

Examples of how properly, al
lowed to deteriorate, have blocked 
investments and improvements for 
the city have been cited recently.

Mayor Dabney not only u rg ^  
people to clean up their yards, but 
he urged them to make repairs 
and renovations where possible 
and to paint frame structures.

“ The appearance of our homes 
and our business houses creates 
the impression that brands us as 
a community.”  he said.

He appeaKxl also to owners of 
vacant property to do something 
about clearing away the trash and 
brush. Recently the chamber di
rectors favored a resolution which 
called on the city to consider an 
ordinance which would permit sys
tematic cleaning of vacant proper
ty and charging it to the owner.

HERE'S CITY'S 
SCHEDULE FOR 
MOVING TRASH
This is the schedule for free 

trash pickup service by the City 
of Big Spring in connection with 
the annual spring clean-up:

Monday a ^  Tuesday (June 3-3) 
east of Goliad and from 1st south 
to Eleventh Place; Wednesday and 
Thursday (June 4^) east of Goliad 
from Eleventh Place south to the 
city limits; Friday and Saturday 
(June b-7) west of Goliad and 
south of Eleventh Place to city 
limits; .Monday and Tuesday (June 
9-10) west of Goliad and north of 
Eleventh Place to 1st; Wednes
day and Thursday (June 11-12) 
everything north o( the Texas & 
Pacific railroad.

The city will have four of its 
trucks on duty and Webb AFB is 
to furnish two additional ones. 
Trash should be piled near the 
customary g a r b a g e  collection 
points, if possible (otherwise at the 
street or alley line). Pick-up 
crews will haul away anything 
from old stoves and refrigerators 
to tree stumps and weeds.

Women's Clubs Backing City 
Cleanup, Prepare Check List

Be a Good Neighbor. Participate 
in this year’s clean-up, paint-up, 
fix-up campaign.

That’s the advice of a host of 
local women’s organizations, those 
which make up Hyperion Clubs 
Council, Garden Clubs Council and 
the City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

The organizations are helping 
sponsor this year’s clean-up 
drive, and members of the elute 
are distribute to every home in
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the city a “ clean-up, paint-up, fix
up check sheet”  which can serve 
as a guide for individual partici
pation.

The check sheet is in the form 
of a questionnaire which the clubs 
say “ covers some of the questions 
that we might ask ourselves in de
termining what efforts we should 
make in order to make our city a 
cleaner and healthier place in 
which to live.”

Here are the questions, to be 
distributed house to house by the 
women's club representatives:

1. Would my property be more 
beautiful if I planted more trees, 
shrubs and flowers?

2. Would my property be more 
attractive if I painted my house?

3. Would my property be more 
beautiful if I changed the loca
tion of my garbage can, or buried 
i f

4 Do I have a vacant lot that 
needs clearing and cleaning up?

3. Do I have fire hazards on my 
property'*

4. Do I have unsanitary condi
tions on my property'*

7. How about my garage? Does 
it need cleaning up'*

I. Would my property be more 
valuable if 1 spent some time and

Prevent Mishaps
Safety-proof your home during 

Gean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up time. 
Dr. R. E Johnson, health unit 
director, urged today.

Be a detective and look for con
ditions which can caase accidents 
to your loved ones Then Clean 
Up-Paint Up-Fix Up-Light Up and 
niake your house a safety star 
home, advised Dr. Johnson.

effort in a general beautification 
program?

9. Am I a good neighbor to the 
people who live near me?

’ ’.Needless to say, if you answer 
‘No’ to the first eight questions, 
you will be able to answer ’Yes’ to 
No. 9,”  the club representativi 
point out. "However, if you 
one or more ’Yes’ answers to the 
first eight questions, the ’No’ on 
No. 9 could be a friendly remind
er to roll up your sleeves and par
ticipate In our annual Clean-Up, 
Paint-Up, Fix-Up campaign.”

itivM
hall

Check Electric 
Wiring System

An important checkpoint during 
Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up time 
is your wiring system. This advice 
is especially applicable if your 
home is 10 years old or more. Es- 
timatec are that eight out of 10 
houses in that < age bracket can 
stand rewiring.

The rapid advances in electrical 
equipment have often strained the 
systems installed before the new 
appliances became so widespread 
in homes throughout the coun
try. The most o ^ o u s  symptoms 
of over loading trouble are: fuses 
blowing, f l i c k in g  picture on TV, 
fading lights, slowness of opera 
tion ot appliances.

Therefore, it’s wrise to have an 
electrician check to see if you 
haws adequate electrical su p p ^ . 
It takes but a little while (or a 
check and it can mean safety 
and comfort for your family.
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Fire Hazards Are Eliminated 
When Junk, Trash Discarded

Fire hazards are always found 
in all homes and the carelessness 
of occupants, in the matter of 
keeping their houses clean, free of 
ruMish and trash and in good 

{fair vastly increases the threat 
of fire, according to Fire Chief 
H. V. Crocker Sr., of the Big 
Spring Fire Department.

Each year, he says, his depart
ment is called upon to cope with 
fires, some of which cause heavy 
damage to property, traceable di
rectly to the need for cleanliness, 
orderliness and repair oo the 
premises.

Uncut weeds and grass, for ex
ample, pose a constant fire threat. 
A carelessly thrown, cigarette or 
match will set such material 
ablaze and often, he points out. 
the tallest and most dangerous of 
the growth is along the walls of 
garages, workshops or other out
buildings. Such dangerous condi
tions also exist in close proximity 
to many residences. Such tall 
grass and weeds should be cut 
d6wn, and deposited in a place 
w ^ r e  they will offer no possibil
ity of catching fire.

Miscellaneous trash and junk, al
lowed to accumulate and left 
stacked in careless confusion in 
backyards or against thi walls of 
outbuildings also can be a source 
of fire danger. Trash allowed to 
blow at large or carelessly burned 
sets many fires which send the 
firemen scurrying. Grass and 
trash fires are an annual problem 
the fire department has to deal 
with once the growing season ends.

If such fire causes were dealt 
with sensibly by the residents and 
premi.ses were kept clear of such 
material, the number of such fires 
would be materially reduced, 
Crocker said.

Need for repair in the home it
self can be the cause of fire, too, 
he points out. Many electrical 
(ires are handled by the depart
ment each year. Most of these 
stem from residents overloading 
circuits. Often extension cords are 
used in multiple confusion from 
a single plug. Frequently some of 
these are worn to the point where 
bare wire is exposed. A short cir
cuit develops, the smouldering fire 
becomes a blaze and the interior

FOR BETTER HEALTH

Sanitarian Recommends 
Weekly Clean-Up Drives

Gean up drives are so impor
tant they should be held every 
week instead of every year.

This is the word of Lige Fox, 
city sanitarian, looking at the 
c l ^ u p  campaign from a sani
tary standpoint.

Fox said that the annual drive 
helped remove some of the city’s 
sanitary problems, but to do an
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NO BLADES TO BUY . . .
NO BLADES TO SHARPEN!

RoU-Trim helps you keep your ysrd in perfect 
trim with little effort. In less than five minutes, 
anyone can make a set of blades from coat hanger 
wire and with small tool attached to edge.
The Rota-Trim Lawn Edger makes play out of 
the toughest edging or trimming lob around side
walks, driveways, curbs, flower beds, walls and 
fences. In fact, A Rota-Trim Lawn Edger will re
move grass and dirt from cracks in sidewalks'and 
driveways quickly and without a guide.
Blades will trim the average lawn two or three 
times without changing.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson—Wo Give SAH Groon Stamps
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adequata job, such a drivt should 
te  held more often.

“ SanitaboQ should go on all 
year,”  said Fox. The sanitarian 
said that the cleanup drive help
ed make us more aware of what 
unsanitary condiUons existed and 
also h elp^  us get rid of fire and 
health hazards.

RoUon piles of grass and weeds 
make good harborage for inaecU, 
and some Insects breed in them, 
he said. Also any container with 
water in it is a natural breeding 
place (or mosquitoes.

Fox said the best way to judge 
your residence (or cleanliness is 
to ask yourself: is my home an 
asset or a liability to the com 
munity?

“ All of us have accumulations 
of rags, trash or refuse in .the 
cellar, garage, attic or some 
other out-of4he-way place which is 
a fire hazard. It is good to elimi
nate them, and with the free haul- 
off, now would be a good time to 
clean up,”  said Fox.

The sanitarian said that quite 
often we find glass or other sharp 
objects in our yard which should 
be i^ o v e d . This removal of po
tential accident hazards cannot 
be stressed too heavily, he add
ed.

Clean-Up Will 
Protect Health

Active support of the Gean-Up, 
Paint-Up, ra -U p  program is i 
good way to protect your family’s 
health, s^d Dr. J. E. Hogan, pres- 
dient of the Giamber of Com
merce, sponsor of the clean-up 
project.

“ By getting rid of trash and rub
bish. obtaining covered garbage 
containers, d i s c in g  of old rotten 
wood pilea. you wiU deprive rats 
of food and shelter,”  Dr. Hogan 
advised.

“ The vacant lot clearing proj
ects. spraying operations, pond 
drainage will reduce the mos
quito population tremendously. The 
vacant lot program will also rid 
the city of the greatest ragweed 
source, which will mean that hay 
fever will be minimized next fall,”  
Dr. Hogan added

“ Germs of many kinds will fall 
before the attack of scrub bucket 
and paint brush, and the commun
ity as a whole will be a healthier 
place in which to live. Particul
arly for the sake of our chikfaen, 
I urge you to participate fully in 
the campaign.”  the health leader 
said.
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Budget Priced

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO M PANY

$4.)6 PREFERRED 
STOCK D IV ID E N D

The regular quarterly divi
dend of 91.14 per share eo 
94.56 Preferred Stock outstand
ing was declared by the Board 
of Diteclon May 15, pe3rsble 
July 1. 1»58, to stockhoUm of 
record at the close of bosinea 
lune 16. 1958.

R. M. H a m a  
Scerstonr

ELLIOTT'S
'400'

ONLY
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$4.10
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PER. GAL.

SAVE $1.00 PER GALLON ON ,
SPRED SATIN
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NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg ' Dial AM 4-1101

PAINT FOR H E A I T H - B E A U T Y *  PROTECTION-CIVIC PRIDE

of a born# is destroyed or dam- 
aged.

Make certain that your electric 
dreuita are adequate to the load 
of equipment you expect it to op
erate, ^  ch id  said. At this clean
up, paint-upland repair season, it 
would be a 'g fca t idea, he feels, if 
inadequate wiring in many homes 
could be replaced.

Occasional fires are caused by 
spontaneous combustion. Such 
fires, he explained, originate 
chemically when oily or greasy 
clothes a ^  waste are left in ill- 
ventilated and isolated closets. The 
fire actually starts from the heat 
generated ^  the grease or oil on 
the rags or papers.

“ We have a number of fires 
each year,”  the chief reported, 
“ which s t ^  because women in
sist on storing their floor mops— 
saturated in oil — in the closet

which houses the hot water tank. 
Where this Is done, the homemak
er is inviting the possibility of a 
fire."

A tidy, well-kept k>t. where 
waste mat«*ial is not allowed to 
accumulate in haphazard fashion, 
where weeds and tall grass are 
not allowed to grow and where the 
occupants see to it that repairs 
are made as needed on electrical 
accessories, seldom requires the 
services of the fire department, 
the chief pointed out.

He ssid that fire loss in Big 
Spring as well as the always- 
present risk of injury and loss of 
life posed by fires, could te  les
sened If every resident would In
corporate into his personal clean
up, paint-up campaign a cam
paign to eliminate the more ordi
nary and commonplact fire haz
ards.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
RAYMOND DYER

DYER'S 
City Plumbing
1704 Gr«gg—AM 4-7951

Non-Canctlloblt
Hospifalizotion

InsuroncG
Lower rates-Broado* coverage 
Policiee tailored to fit needs. .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly 

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

497 Rnnnela------AM 4-7CM

childrQn of a

We Have A Complete Line 
Of Garden And Lawn Tools

STANLEY HARDWARE
U r $  A U  H  HEALTHY, WEALTHY AND WISE

203 Runnoh Dial AM 4-6221
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IXHIBIT A— NO LOVE, NO PAINT, NO CARE, NO VALUE 
"Beautiful" Big Spring hot too many auch oxamplot ot thia.

C Of C President Pleads 
For City-Wide Cleanup

Dr. J. E. Hogan, who keynoted 
his acceptance of the Chamber of 
Commerce presidency with a chal
lenge for city-wide deanup, has 
this to say about the Clean-Up 
Week:

“ Every year tb4 Chamber of 
Commerce promotes a Cleanup 
Campaign. ITus usually brings out 
big piles of rubbish, that the dty 
gladly hauls off to the dump 
grounds.

“ For the Geanup Campaign

ftlanned this year, I would sincere- 
y plead with every citizen to real

ly do a good Job of cleaning his 
property. This means a lot more 
than piling his rubbish in the al
ley for the pickup.

“ Each person should go over to 
his neighbor's house and look back 
at his own house and yard, so as 
to see his property as his neigh
bor sees it. Does the shrubbery 
need trimming? Does the lawn 
need more personal care? Are the

fences well repaired and painted? 
What does the house look like? Do 
you see an old dilapidated garage 
or other backyard building that is 
in such a state that it can’t be 
used? In other words, does the 
property that you own or rent look 
pleasing to you? Are you glad to 
call what you survey in your yard, 
home?

“ If what you see Is pleasing, 
your neighbors will think you are 
a good neighbor to them, but if 
your home and yard or business 
property is in a bad state of repair 
and in need of paint, then you 
should draw your own conclusion 
as to how good a neighbor you 
are.

“ One does not have to go very 
far from any place in Big Spring 
to see poorly kept property. In a 
lot of instances this d ^  not de
note lack of money to keep prop
erty in good condition but lack of 
pride in the persona using the
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Prize Winning Story About 
Unknown Soldier Reprinted

property, be it owned or rented 
There are so many things that 
each of us could do for our prop
erty and general beautification of 
our city, that it would cost only 
in some work. The “ Do-It-Your
self" program could produce dras
tic chiuiges for a cleaner, health
ier and more beautiful city.

"U  each citizen would only keep 
his property in pleasing appear
ance, the whole city would be 
pleasing to all of us and to our 
visitors.

“ I would like to stress that hous
es and buildings do not create 
slums, but people do. Only person
al pride of property can prevent 
deterioration, so—I would like to 
ask:

“ Are we a good neighbor?
“ Do we have pride in our prop

erty?
“ When we drive down the street, 

do we like to look back at our 
house and say that is my house'?”

VALUE STAYS UP

It's Smart Business To Keep 
Home Clean, In Good Repair

Not only is it a source of satis- 
fa ^ o n  to the homeowner that 
his home la kept in good repair, 
attractive and clean but It Is also 
a matter of very grave economic 
concern to him as well.

The dollars and cents he spends 
to maintain his property — the 
money he spends for repainting 
when the hoiue needs it, the re
pairs made to keep all features 
of the residence In top sh ap e- 
means the value of his property 
on the market is being maintained 
and the life of the house being 
prolonged.

Larson Lioyd. Big Spring bank
er, who is also an official ap
praiser for the Federal Housing

Church Of God 
VBS Dates Set

The vacation Church School of 
First Church of God will get un
der way Monday and will termi
nate with a commencement exer- 
ci.se June 8 during the Sunday 
school hour.

Mrs. R. E. Hickson will direct 
the school for which she has re
cruited 15 workers. A program 
of study and recreation is planned 
for children from 3 years of age 
to the junior high level. Hours 
will be from 8:45 to 11:15 each 
morning through Saturday, with 
registration to be done at 8:45 
a.m. this Saturday at the church.

For those with perfect attend
ance in the Junior and junior high 
departments, an overnight outing 
is scheduled June 9 at l^ k e  J. B. 
Thomas. A picnic for all the en- 
rollees Is planned for the morning 
of June 7.

All children of the congregation 
and others interested are invited 
to attend the school at lis t  and 
Main Streets.

Administration and the GI loan 
service. Inspects scores of resi
dences in thia and adjacent towns 
each year.

His assignment is to fix a value 
on the houso-to measure as ac
curately as possible the depreda
tion that may have developed since 
the building was erected. He ap
proaches the task srithout regard 
to any other element than an ac
curate judgment of the dollar-and- 
cenU value of the property.

A house, he said, is usually 
estimated to have a Ufc span of 
SO years. Often, he finds, two 
houses, built at the same time and 
of the same approximate original 
cost, may vary widely in true 
worth after the same number of 
years of occupancy.

One house, after 14 years for 
example, may still have from 40 
to perhaps 45 years of life. It 
will be a house where the owner 
has kept the paint, roof, windows 
and other features in constant re
pair; it will be a house where the 
interior is kept painted or paper
ed and where floors, plumbing, 
and all acces.sories have nkver 
been allowed to deteriorate.

The adjoining hou.se, on the oth
er hand, may not have had this 
sort of treatment. As a re.sult of 
the neglect it has endured, the 
life span left in this building may

Methodists 
Hear Reports

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
Southwest Texas Methodist Con
ference spent today in business 
sessions and listening to reports.

An Ordination Service with a 
sermon by Dr. Umphrey Lee, 
chancelor of SMU at Dallas, was 
scheduled tonight.

Dr. L. 0 . Ryan of Kerrville was 
elected chairman of the Deacon
ess Board yesterday.

be reduced to not more than 20 
years.

Repairs when needed, paint 
when it is called for, mainte
nance of all features in a house 
not only add to the attractiveness 
of the place. They are doQars in 
the bank should the owner be call
ed upon to sell the property.

“ tt is difficult.”  Uoyd said, 
“ to over emphasise the importance 
that proper care, maintenance and 
repair plays in establishing and 
m a in ta i^ g  the dollar value of a 
home.

“ My task Is to see to it that 
the buyer, the seller and the 
agency which Is guaranteeing the 
loan all get every cent due to 
them.

“ My job is much simplified 
when I come upon a bouse where 
the owner has been alert in the 
matter of painting, repairing and 
maintaining his property. And 
such an owner, as well as any 
prospective purchaser in the fu
ture, benefits heavily.”

XdUor'i Note—TWnorrov In Arlington 
Netlonej Cematenr two unknown Anieii- 
een eenrlcemen wlU be burled. T h »e  
mao. wbo loot tbelr Uvea In World War 
n  wnd the Korean War. will Join the 
Unknown Soldier of World War I, wbo 
has b ow  alone In the memorial since 
Nov. llT mi.

On that day more than X  yean ago. 
one of the most famous news stories of 
all time was written by KIrke L. Simpson, 
then a member of the Washington staff 
of The Associated Press. A major portion 
of bis PuUtser Prlse-wtnnlng account Is 
twpioduced below,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. 1921- 
Under the wide and starry skies of 
his own homeland, America's un
known dead from France sleeps 
tonight, a soldier home from the 
wars.

Alone, he lies in the narrow cell 
of stone that guards his body; but 
his soul has entered into the spirit 
that is America. Wherever liberty 
is held close in men's hearts, the 
honor and the glory and the pledge 
of high endeavor poured out over 
this nameless one of fame, will be 
told and sung by Americans for 
all time.

Scrolled across the marble arch 
of the memorial raised to Ameri
can soldier and sailor dead, ev
erywhere, which stands like a 
monnment behind this tomb, runs 
this legend: “ We here highly re
solve that these dead shall not 
have died in vain.”

The words were spoken by the 
martyred Lincoln over the dead at 
Gettysburg. And today with voice 
strong with determination and 
ringing with deep emotion, anoth' 
er President echoed that high re 
solve over the coffin of the soldier 
who died for the flag in France.

Great men in the world’s affairs 
heard that high purpose reiterat 
ed by the man who stands at 
the head of the American people 
Tomorrow they will gather in the 
city that stands almost in the 
shadow of the new American 
shrine of liberty dedicated today. 
They will talk of peace; and of 
the curbing of the havoc of war 

They will speak of the war in 
FVance, that robbed this soldier of 
life and name and brought death 
to comrades of all nations by the 
hundreds of thousands And in 
their ears when they meet must 
ring President Harding's declara 
tion today b e s i d e  that flag- 
wrapped, honor-laden bier- 

“ There mu.st be. there shall be 
the commanding voice of a con 
sdous civilization against armed 
warfare ”

All day long the nation poured 
out its heart in pride and glory 
for the nameless American Be
fore the first crash of the minute 
guns roared its knell for the dead 
from the shadow of the Washing
ton monnment. the people who 
claim him as their own were 
trooping out to do him honor. 
Tliey lined the long rood from the 
Capitol to the hillside where he 
sleeps tonight; they flowed like a 
tide over the slopes about his bur
ial place. They choked the bridges 
that lead across the river to the 
fields of the brave, in which he is 
the la.st comer.

Soldiers, sailors and marines— 
all played their part in the thrill 
ing s p ^ a c le  as the cortege rolled 
along. And just behind the casket 
with its faded French flowers on 
the draped flag, walked the Presi 
dent, the chosen leader of a hun 
dred million, in whose name he 
was chief mourner at his bier. Be
side him strode the man under 
whom the fallen hero had lived 
and died in France. Gen. Per

shing, wearing only the single 
m e ^ l of victory that every Amer
ican soldier might wear as his 
only decoration.

Behind came the carriage in 
which role Woodrow Wilson, also 
stricken down by infirmities as he 
served in the highest place of the 
nation, just as the humble private 
riding in such state ahead had 
gone down before a sheil or bul
let. For that dead man's sake, the 
former President had put aside 
his dread of seeming to parade 
his physical weakness and risked 
health, perhaps life, to appear 
among the mourners for the fal
len.

After President Harding and 
most of the high dignitaries of 
the government had turned aside 
at the White House, the proces
sion. headed by its solid blocks 
of soldiery and the battalions of 
sailor comrades, moved on with 
Pershing, now haaked by Secre-

Oklahoma Oil 
Allowables Rising

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-O kla- 
homa oil allowables continue to 
inch up slowly from the low of 
510,000 barrels per day reached 
last March.

The Corporation Commission set 
the allowable for June at 540.000 
barrels daily, about the same as 
production has been averaging 
this month.

Chairman Ray Jones said he ex
pects Oklahoma's improved crude 
oil position to continue firm for 
the next two or three months.

The allowable actually is the 
same as for May—about 515.000 
barrels per day. But a 20 per cent 
cut on the allocated wells was 
based on April production instead 
of March. Production in April was 
considerably h i g h e r  than In 
March.

- S ite T m L f^
COMPLETE 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE------------ Remodeling Specialists
$3,500 Title I Home Improvement Loan-Up To 5 Years To Pay

S& M  LUMBER CO.
1609 Utn 3rd Dial AM 3-2S21

taries Weeks and Denby, for the' 
long road to the tomb.

Ahead, the white marble of the 
amphitheater gleamed '  through 
the trees. People in thousands 
were moving about the great cir
cle. Down below the platform 
placed for the casket, in a stone 
vault, lay wreaths and garlands. 
Above the platform gathered men 
whose name!| ring through history 
—Briand, Foch, Beatty, Balfour, 
Jacques, Diaz and others—in a 
brilliant array of pl?ce and pow
er. They were followed by nota
bles from all countries gathered 
here for tomorrow’s conference, 
and by some of the older figures 
in American life too old to walk 
beside the approaching funeral 
train.

At the arch where the choir 
waited the heroic dead, comrades 
lifted his casket down and, fol
lowed by the generals and the ad
mirals, who had walked beside

Author Of Classic 
Recalls Old Days

him from the Capitol, he was car
ried to the place of honor. Ahead 
moved the white robed singers, 
chanting solemnly. Carefully the 
casket was placed above the 
banked flowers and the Marine 
band played sacred melodies un
til the moment the President and 
Mrs. Harding stepped to their 
places beside the casket.

Mr. Harding showed strong 
emotion as his lips formed the 
last words of the address. He 
paused, then with rai.sed hand and 
head bowed, svent on in the meas 
ured, rolling periods of the Lord's 
Prayer. The response that came 
back to him from the thousands 
he faced, from the other thou
sands out over the slopes beyond, 
arose like a chant. "The marble 
arches hummed with the solemn 
sound.

Then the foreign officers who 
stand highest among the .soldiers 
or sailors of their flags came one 
by one to the bier to place gold

By ROBERT EUNSON 
LOS GATOS. C a l i f .  (AP) -  

Kirke Simpson, who wrote a news 
story that became a classic. Is 
still mod«it and unassuming.

In 1921 Simpson, a member of 
the Associated Press Washington 
staff, covered the burial of the 
Unknown Soldier and won world
wide acclaim for his account. 
Now 77, tall and lean, his eyes 
crinkle as he recalls those dull, 
gray days so long ag<v 

He has not written a news story 
in 12 years, but he has a good 
reporter's memory for details.

“ On Nov. 9. 1921,”  he recalled, 
"w e were getting ready to go 
down to the Washington Navy 
Yard to meet the cruiser Olympia. 
Adm. George Dewey's flag^ ip  at 
Manila. It was bringing in the 
Unknown Soldier from France. I 
remember one of the War Depart
ment officials said. 'I hope the 
press makes an epoch out of thia 
and not a eulogy.'”

Simpson had known war from 
first hand. As a lad of 17 he was 
a bugler in the Philippines during 
the Spanish American War. It 
was there he memorized the 
words of the Army call. 'T a p s ." 
It was there, too, that he became 
a fan of Robert Louis Stevenson, 
whose ' Requiem'* lent Simpson 
the mood, simplicity and tone for 
his Unknown Soldiers stories.

“ I never thought of myself as 
an important writer,”  he said. “ I 
don't to Ums day. I always ap
preciated good writing though. I 
read a lot by Robert Louis Ste
venson. Jack London and others.”  

He was a friend of Jack Lon
don's in the great novelist's hey
day in San Francisco. Simpson's 
birthplace.

After the Spanish-American War 
Simpson came home to California 
and went into the newspaper busi-

ne.ss. He was on the Oakland 
Tribune and then a small news
paper in Tonopah, Nev. By 1914 
he was in Washington with The 
Associated Press.

On his assignment to write the 
Unknown Soldier stories, he went 
in the long line that filed pa.st the 
catafalque to capture the feeling 
of the crowd.

Later he picked up his friend, 
Steve Early, then an AP editor 
in Washington and subsequently 
p r e s s  secretary to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Together 
they went to Arlington for the en
tombment.

Simpson's lead on that event 
leaned heavily on Robert Louis 
Stevenson.

Stevenson's “ Requiem”  begins:
"Under the wide and starry sky. 

dig the grave and let mo lie “
Simpson began his story: “ Un

der tlW wide and starry skies of 
his home land. Ameriea's unknown 
dead from France sleeps tonight, 
a soldier home from thoalars "

As ho neared the ttm  ho real
ized he needed som t^ing that 
would rut right through to the 
hearts of the American people He 
remembered the lines ot 'Taps "  
And they rolled from his type
writer:

“ Fadeo tho Ught 
And afar

Goeth day, eometh night 
And a star.

Leadeth alt. speedeth all 
To the rest ”

That did it. There was a clamor 
for the name of the author of the 
newspaper articles The han on 'ly- 
lines in Tho AP was relaxed and 
Kirke Simpson won the first Pu
litzer Prize ever awarded a news 
agency man.

and jeweled emblems for tha 
brave above the breast ft  tha 
sleeper,. Already, as the great 
prayer ended, the Presidont had 
set the American seal of admire* 
tion for the valiant, the natkm'e 
love for brave deeds and the cour* 
age that ■ defies death, upon tha 
casket. Side by side he laid the 
Medal of Honor and the Distin
guished Service Cross.

The c ^ e t ,  with its weight ol 
honors, ^was lowered into the 
crypt. A rocking blast of gunfire 
rang from the woods. The gutter
ing circle of bayonets stiffened to 
a salute to the dead. Again the 
guns shouted their mes<!»<»e ->f 
honor and farewell. Again they 
boomed out: a loyal comrade 
being laid to his last, long rest.

High and clear and true in the 
echoes of the, guns, a bugle lifted 
the old, old notes of taps, the lul> 
laby for the living soldier, in 
death his requiem. Long ago soma 
forgotten- soldier poet caught its 
meaning clear and set it down 
that soldiers everywhere might 
know its message as they sing ta 
rest:

“ Fades the light;
And afar

Goeth day, eometh night,
And a star

Leadeth all. speedeth all.
To their rest”

The guns roared out again hi 
the national salute. He was home, 
the Unknown, to sleep forevse 
among his own.

DO YOU KNOW?
ANTI-CORROSION AND RU.ST PREVENTATIVE COATINGJI 
FOR COOLERS. TOWERS. ETC.. ARE MADE IN RIG SPRING

HIGHWAY M 
-A  LOCAL INDUSTRY-

X i

c l e a n

pjkiNT
FIX ^

O t

How To Help In Removing Trash

The City is requesting that all trash materials to be dispo.sed of beI
piled out before special pick-up trucks start their runs Monday, 
June 2. Since such a large area is to be covered, it is impossible for 
trucks to go back over routes already covered.

No restrictions are placed on type o f material to be picked up, so 
long as it ia plarM  adjacent to the location where garbage is usually 
picked up. The trash may be in barrels, boxes or stacks so long as 
it ia accessible.

Join In Cloaning-Up Our 
City During This Cloan-Up Drivt

C IT Y  OF 
BIG SPRING

r r x * ' . } ? ; ; . ; -  McCRORY'S PAINT and 
ENAMELS

Our New Paint Department Offer* You A Complete Aasortmeel 
of Paints. Enamels, Varnlihea and Palut Bmahes. Quality Mur-
chandlae At Our Usual Low Prices.
Rapid D ry  Enamels ......................... .. . .  35c to  $1.79
A ll-Purpose P a in ts .................................. . . , .  25c to  9«c
Varnish Stains .......................* ............... . . .  25c to  9 tc
Paint Brushes ........................................... . .  10c to  $1.98
Special Set o f 3 Brushes .................... .............  88c Sot

S i .  McCRORY'S DIAL 
A.M 4-2141

Whataver It It 
You'll Need For 
The Clean-Up— 
Paint-Up-Fix-Up 

Doys, We'll Hove 
It For You.

'BRIOHTIN-UP'^mina NOWI

SAVE 7fc
NItH -tlO St IN tM Il

ONA
OUARf

=  E N A M E L O tD
* 15 brillunt (olora
.  Uw it anywhvr* . . .  tadoor or outdoor
* Drwa font. , .  Miiooth u  china
* Dirt, grria^ and ilaint w.aah nrhl dff

Sale I’ rirr S2.0I qt. R cf. Price $2.84 qt.

4 > tA m n o *

FLOOR iNAMEl
O N A
QUARTSAVE 54<

wttitaMt PORCH & FLOOR ENAMa
Durable enamel that givea a booutifiil, 
long-laatinf finiah to interior and extertor 
floora and porchea 9 rich eoloral

.Sale Price $1.78 qt. Reg. yriee 82.34 qt.

^ r.^ » » 5 |M T IR I0 R  VARNISH
ON A
QUARTSAVE 6S<

IMftWIM-WIUMMS MAR-NOT
Touzh, long-laating, gliatening finiah for 
intarior floors, woi^work and fumituro. 
Reaiata heat and alcohol atalmi.

Sale Price tl-*4 qt. Reg. price $2.24 q t

HIGH-QUAIITY HUSH

SAVE 76c
SHlItWINWIUlAMt ZV2 BRUSH
All pure bristle.. .  perfectly tapered.
Ideal all-purposa bniah.

Sale Price $1.49 
Reg. price 12.25

hUlH>IOj

G e t these BHghfnAJp S p e c kib  N O W I
«

Higginbotham-Bortlett Co.
—  Good Lumber —>

300 Ea9t 2nd 44441
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To Directorate

>

Of Rodeo Assn.

Strong Potential Is Reported 
For Wildcat In Borden County

Appreciation For Service

Seven directori have been add
ed to'the board of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and rodeo.

These together with other direc
tors, have been assigned specific 
duties in connection with the an
nual rodeo, which will be held In 
Cowboy Bowl on June U-lS-14.

New directors are Raymond Ri
ver and Ed Fisher, who will super
vise box seat sales and placement; 
Malcolm Patterson, who directs 
the parade and the barbecue for 
visiting riding delegations; Leland 
Wallace, who supervises operation 
of the gatee, ticket taking, etc.; 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, who wiU lead 
ticket sales; Dr. Allen Hamilton, 
who will be in charge of the 
horse show section which is due 
to be added subsequently as a 
feature; and Lester Brown, who 
will work with E. T. O’Daniel, al
ready a board member, in area 
promotion of the show.

Other officers are Tom J. Good, 
president of the rodeo association 
since it was founded back in 1932; 
M. M. Edwards and Charlie 
Creighton, vice presidents and also 
active since the beginning of the 
association; E. P. Driver, secre
tary; R. V. Middleton, treasurer; 
Toots Mansfield, who is in charge 
of contestants; and Harry Lees, in 
charge of grounds.

Headquarters for the rodeo this 
year will be established at the 
Settles Hotel, said Driver. Already 
inquhies are being received from 
a wide area. As for the past sev
eral years. Everett Colburn will be 
the producer for the rodeo. Sev 
eral specialty acts have been lined 
up in addition to the six major 
and two other regular events.

Another wildcat in the north
ern part of Borden County has re- 
Iw rM  strong discovery potential- 
ties on tests in the Pennsylvan

ian and EUepburger sones.
The latest w ildcat' to report 

shows is the Dunigan 4i Currey 
No. Waddell about 10 miles north 

Gail and IH milee southwest 
of the U Lazy S field. On tests in 
the P ennsylv^an , operator report
ed oil surfacing in U  minutes 
and a heavy flow to pits for 2S 
minutes, plus recovery of 01 bar
rels of oil from the drill pipe.

In the EUenburger, oil surfaced 
in 10 minues and a full string 
of oil came from the drill pipe.

In addition to the Dunigan ven
ture, other north Borden wildcats 
hitting possible production include 
the Harper & Huffman No. 1 Mil
ler and Shell No. 1 Miller.

In Glasscodc County, the Stand
ard of Texas No. 1 Currie wildcat 
prepared to run a drillstem test 
in the Permo-Pennsylvanlan sone 
today. The wildcat is 12 miles 
northeast o f Garden City.

Veteran leaders ef the leeal chapter ef Ike Natleaal PoaedaUea fer lafastile Paralysis receive 
certificates of appreciatlee frem Jack Depree, NFIP reKleaal representative, la the scenes above. In 
tiM top pictare. Depree, right, presents awards te J. H. Greene. Mrs. Meree Sawtelle and W . C. 
Blankenship. In the lower photo. Rad Ware. .Mary Cantrell. Edith Gay. H. W. Whitney and George 
Zackariak are honored.

Polio Fighters Honored For 
Long Service As Volunteers

More than 13S years of volunteer i dation chapters were first start- 
screen  to the National Founds-1 ed
tion for Infantile Paralysis was 
recognized here Wednesday.

This total was. of course, in 
the aggregate and included three 
In^vioiials who had put in 20 
years of uninterrupted service, 
four who had given 15 years, one 
10 years and another five years.

Awards were made by Jack Du
pree, Odessa. West Texas area 
repreaentative for the national 
foundation, who reminded that 
BO kMig as there are polio victims 
to be helped there wiO be need 
to give willing aid through the 
chapters.

Receiving special awards for 20 
years of service were W. C. Blank
enship, J. H. Greene and Mrs. 
Moree Sawtdle. who have been 
active since the National Foun-

Wafgr Coniumption 
DtclinM Wtdntsday

Cited for IS years of continuous 
service were Edith Gay. Mary 
Cantrell. Walker Bailey and H. W, 
Whitney. George Zachariah, who 
has served as chapter co-chair
man. was given a 10-year award, 
and Rad Ware, chapter chairman.

'Fun Days' Show 
Termed Success 
By C-C Manager

After two days over the six mil- 
Uon galloo m art, the water con
sumption dropped slightly Wednes
day to 5.794,000 g a llm .

'This total ra is^  the month’s 
sum to 120.226,000 gallons. Tues
day's figure was 6.248,000 gallons. 
In setting up the budget for the 
fiscal year, city officials estimat
ed that ITS milUon gallons of wa
ter would be needed this month.

Big Spring's three-day "Sum
mer Fun Days'* show which clos
ed yesterday was termed a “ com
plete success”  by Bill Quimby, 
Chamber of Commerce manager.

Quimby said participating mer- 
ch u ts  be has contaced were 
pleased with the public's response 
to the show. None expressed any 
dissatisfaction, be added 

The project was sponsored by 
the Ratail Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce. Quimby said 
that the event probably will be
come an annual affair.

Some 20 merchants took part this 
year, setting up displays of mer 
chandise for summer recreation, 
lawn and garden work and com- 
fortable living. Hundreds of Big 
Spring and area residents visited 
the allow.

Bonds Are Set In 
Marijuana Cases

was recognized for five years of 
service—five exceptionally busy 
years.

Dupree put the spoUight on the 
blessings of Salk polio vaccine, 
which represented the combined 
efforts of a national research.

"F or the first tim e since the 
beginning of the National Foun
dation in 1936." said Dupree, "the 
report of the Texas State Health 
Department three weeks ago did 
not show a single new case of 
polio in the state. Becau.se of 51alk 
polio vaccine, polio is Tmished as 
a major health and epidemic prob
lems.”

Chapter activities are being ex
panded to help those for whom the 
vaccine came too late, he said, 
and to aid those who fail to 
avail themselves of the protection 
against polio The National Foun
dation is continuing its research 
program in the field of polio re 
habilitation. etc. and in other 
fields, Dupree added.

The awards were made at a 
special session held Wednesday 
noon at the Wagon Wheel.

Bonds in the sum of 62.500 have 
been set for Pete Garza and Elias 
Narvias, arrested Wednesday by 
city police and charged with pos
session of marijuana.

The two men are held in the 
county Jail and have been unable 
to post bond.

Charges of theft over 650 have 
been filed in the court of Walter 
Grice, justice of peace, naming 
Rommy White as d^endant. White 
is accused in the complaint of 
having taken a 1949 Harley David
son motorcycle owned by 0 . L 
Snow.

Jr. High Annuals 
Are Due Friday

Junior High School's yearbook 
party did not come off Wednes 
day as scheduled. B***o'>: Once 
more the yearbooks didn't arrive 
from the printer.

Delivery has been promised for 
Friday, and that being the case 
the annuals wiU be israed at tbe 
school starting at 1 pm .

The traditional yearbook sign 
ing party will start immediately 
afterward In tbe school cafeteria

Rites Today For 
Redenbacher Baby

Most Of FM 700 
Route Is Acquired

Lese than 11 acres of right of 
way needed for FM 700 are yet to 
be acquired, R. H. Weaver, coun
ty judge, said Thursday morning.

Approximately 90 acres were in
volved in the project at the out- 
set

lite  10.952 acres left to be 
signed. Weaver pointed out. all in
volve small tracts. The largest is 
S.53 acres and the smallest .284 
acre.

It is hoped that some sort of an 
agreement can be reached with 
several of the property owners at 
the meeting of the Howard County 
Commissiooers on Monday. One or 
two owners have already been in
vited to attend the meeting to dis- 
CU.SS tbe matter with the court.

Checks have been drawn and 
dispatehad to the owners of five 
■maO tracts acquired in the past 
few days. These aggregate 4.013 
acres and tbe payments total $3,- 
n o

Cheeks have been drawm for

The66 029 additional a c r e s  
checks issued by the auditor's of
fice for right of way so far total 
623,750 60.

Condemnation action on three 
acres of land owned by Marshall 
Field earlier this week resulted in 
a special commission setting 6800 
an acre as payment for the land. 
Check for this will be drawn and 
held pending Field's decision on 
appeal of the case to court.

Six acres were donated writhout 
cost to the project. A small tract 
of ab^nt two acres owned by the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad is yet 
to be acquired. It is understood 
the ra ilro^  will sell the land to 
the county for the road at a token 
price.

County officials are hopeful that 
the r i^ t  of way needed can be 
acquired wiUiin the next few 
days and that the way can be 
cleared for the State Highway 
Commission to proceed with its 
plans.

Bobby Wise Wins 
Bicycle Road-E-0

Bobby Wlae 'w ai named first 
^ o e  winner in the Citizens’ Tral- 
ilc  Commission's Bicycle Road- 

held at Junier high this mom-

wmA to Kristin 
Tabor, and Johnny Hamburg was 
third, la aQ. 15 cyclists went 
through the course, and CTC offi
cials were pleased that only one 
e f tbs group failed to make a pass-
I n a r a d *

Dan Atwood, CTC member di
recting the cycle school, said the 
three top place winners actually 
tisd Isr the h i^  score—making a 
psrfsst total—and an elimination 
la d  ta be stagad Is dstennina tbe

The wrinners will receive pins. 
James Eubanks, CTC executive 
director, said that they will be 
awarded at the end of the cycle 
school on June IS. At the same 
time, an award will be given to 
the cyclist who makes the best 
grade on the entire school.

An examination will be given 
at the next session of the school 
on June 6. That session will be 
held at the police building in-the 
classroom, Atwood said.

Eubanks said that police depart, 
ment officers and members of the 
YMCA auto club, the Tappet Tick
ers, helped handle the Road-E-0 
this monilng.

Graveside rites were to be said 
at 3 pm . today at Trinity Mem
orial Park for the infant child of 
Lt. and Mrs. L. R. Redenbacher of 
Webb AFB The baby boy was 
stillborn at a local hospital Wednes 
day. afternoon.

 ̂ Conducting the services was Rev. 
Wesley Deals, associate pastor of 
First Methodist Church Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home handled ar
rangements.

In addition to the parents, sur 
vivors include the grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Reden 
bacher of Indianapolis. Ind.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Weirick of 
Warsaw, Ind.; and a great-grand 
mother, Mrs. Cora Retor of Cori, 
Ind.

Motorcycle Theft 
Suspect Arrested

Police officers went to Abilene 
today to pick up a suspect in 
the case of a stolen motorcycle 

A motorcycle was stolen from 
0 . L. Snow here several days ago 
but has been found in Westbrook 
Abilene authorities are holding i 
man in connection with the theft, 
and local authorities left today 
to bring him to Big Spring (sr 
questioning. ^

PUBLIC RECORDS
NKW SCTOMOBILBS 

E. L. Perktn*. Coaboni* MO 
A. A. T>iU. Cotorado CItT. dMvrotot
BllU* RanUnc. Vkicmt. CTitTruIrt 
Junta C. K tllj Jr., B lf Sprint, CbtT

roltt
RodntT McLean. WAPB, MO
Mra. r .  R. Stoddard. Bit Sprint, Cad

illac.
Colt EtUlpOltllt Co., two CbCTTOlCt 

trucka.
Tldmort Conitnictton Co . Ford truck
R O. Kenntdir, leos ■  SOth. Ford 

truck.
WABBANTT DEEDS

Bit Bprint Bulldlnt uid Ahardwwa 
Co., to ClTdc Dcnnl* Foitmi ct u i 
I^ a  It and IS. BUock A CoUott Park 
EatatM.

Omar L. Jonot to O. M. Adanu. «t 
ua. Lot I  Bloek M. Coic and Strazbon 
addition,

A L. Waaaon. to Baptlit Otnaral Con- 
ventloa o( Ttaai. Morth half o( Lot 4. 
Block' SD. orltinal plat of Bit Sprint

S. P Boldltif to Ablltno ta lrato  C o.. 
SIM acres out of north half of Section 
4*. Block 32. tovnUitp 1-north. ThP 
Surrey

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
A W AdkltMD to Cotden Petroleum 

Ootp.. e c u  halt ct asrthoact auartcr 
and cast halt northeaat tuartcr, loatlcn 
I K  Black ss, wanw Barm.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Curtis S. Tomlin. 34. L^N, hus 
band of the former Patsy L  Da 
vidson of Big Spring, was ad
vanced in rate to machine ac 
countant third class st ceremonies 
in San Diego recently.

Mrs. Tomlin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Davidson 
1413 Wood Street, Big Spring

The ceremonies were conducted 
by Captain Wal(er J. East, com 
manding officer of the U. S. Pa
cific Fleet Enlisted Personnel Dis 
tribution Office. Tomlin is a.ssigned 
to the personnel sccounting ms 
chine iiistallstion, U. S. Pacific 
Fleet.

Tomlin enlisted in the Navy in 
January, 1957, at Big Spring, fol 
lowing his graduation fronv-the Bi 
ble Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Tomlin of Sunny Side. 
Ga. The Tomlins and their daugh 
ter, Tefesa Renee, 2 4 , reside at 
3128 Bradman Drive, San Diego.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW TORE liF—The (lock merket wid
ened itc mint ctrly thli tflcnMcn wtth 
Inductiitlt Ic Um  fort. Trtdlni wtc tc- 
tlrc. Lctdlni lu u n  were up frem fmo- 
tlsaa to 0 Ddlnt or to.

Motor*, olb. copper*, rubber*, tfrrrtft* 
*omc chemical* and atccla wera amoot 
Uic earner*.

Better ftture* on *tle* ot new ear*, 
a declint ta new claim* for unemployment 
■nd an upturn In ahtpmenta of replace
ment tlrr« were amonc encouratlnt ftema. 
A bit Belflan producer hiked the price 
of copper.

Inrcstmeol buyint wa* altady. Broker* 
•aid the mark*! tana waa tood la *law 
of a lent thrreHlay weektnd and oncer' 
tatntle* abroed

Buyint hi American Ttltpbeot wol the 
•lock up a major fraction. Chrytltr waa 
ahead about a pUnt. Oeneral Molort 
and Font added fracUeni.

Republic Arlatlon led the alreraR t>wup 
wtth a n*c of about 2 point*. FalrehUd 
Enilne adranced a major fraction.

Anaconda and International Nickel t*ln 
ed about a point each. Kenntcott waa 
ahead by a tood fraetton

Youncatown Sheet wa* ahead abotA 
point. A tmnU fraction wae added to TJ.
Steal.

kturray C orp. which dropped Wednea- 
day on It* dirldend ocnUaloii. era* oH Vk 
at SStk but t h l ^  latar.

Babbitt waa up aBtIUly, Feinrold drop
ped about 1.

Goodyear rote about a point. Alae ahead 
Ooodrti ■

to

to

_____leh. Texae Co,. UlbiaU Cen
tral. Jobna-Manrllla and BalttONir* a  Ohio. 

D. S. toTcmment bonds conthicd
rise.
LtTBflTOCE 

FORT WORTH (A P)—Rot* 20Si off M 
chotoe 22IO-21M

Cattle MO; calrc* IM; steady; mod 
cholec atacra 24 M>-2S OO: commoner I( Ot- 
13 00: 1st caw* 17.lt-ll SO; toad ta eholca 
eelyca M ItM  W: eemmoner 17.00-2100; 
medium te food Stocker *te*r eelre* 
ISOt-lIM : Stocker yeerlint* 17 St down.

Sheep t.SOO; a lee^ ; food ta cholcc 
•print lambs 21 flO-13.10. feeder sprint 
lambs It Ot-lt M; mod Is abotee aM srap 
lamb* I7 .e t lt t t ; ewe* t.OMM.
COTTON

NSW TORE (AF)-Cattan wae M 
SI 22 e bale lower at noon today. July 
M U, October IS.IS, Deceoaber ll.TL

Borden

miautos, but no Mtimat* of tha 
Binoant waa mada. Recovery from 
drill pipe waa 61 barrels of oil, 
and below the sub, recovery was 
360 feat of oil and gasrcut mud.

In tha EUenburger, a teat from 
6,729-50 feat brought gas in three 
minutaa and oU in 18. It flowed 
heavily to pits for 10 minutaa, and 
a fuU String of oU came from the 
tooL

Dowtoi^
U.S. Smelting No. 1 RUey, C NE 

SE, 16-S4-5n, TAP Survey, driUed 
in lime at 5,623 feet today.

Gorxo

Brown A Liedtke NO. 1 York 
drilled today at 8,189 feet in chert 
after completing an unsuccess^  
driUstem test from 8,117-45 feet. 
Tool was open 17 minutes, and 
operator recovered only 40 feet of 
drilling mud with no oil shows. 
Location of the venture is 14 
miles east of GaU, C NW SW, 323- 
97, HATC Survey,

Sinclair No. 1 WaddeU, C NW 
SW, 23-30-6n, TAP Survey, driUed 
in lime and shale below 5,325 feet 
today. It is in the U Lazy S field 
about eight miles southwest of 
Juadeeburg.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, testing 
the Upper Spraberry, pumped 15 
barrels of oil and I t  barrels of 
water in the last 34 hours as 
pumping operations continued. 
Perforations extend from 6,224-68 
feet. DrillsiU is C NW NW, 25-32, 
ELARR Survey, and 16 milee 
12 miles northeast of GaU 

SheU No. 1 MiUer, C SW NW, 
527-97. HATC Survey, drillstem 
tested the Clear Fork but found 
nothing pron'.ising. Operator test
ed from 4 .6 9 6 ^  feet with tool 
open ‘ 25 minutes and recovered 
4.200 feet of mud with no shows. 
A test from 4,741-55 feet, tool open 
40 minutes, brought only 4.300 feet 
of salt water-cut mud The tiy  la 
12 miles northeast of GaU.

Harper A Huffman No. 1 MiUer 
mad# hole in lime, shale and chert 
at 8.435 feet. It is C NW NW, 
1-30-50, TAP Survey.

Dunigan A Currey No. 1 Wad
dell ran casing for dual comple
tion today after reporting strong 
shows of oU from the Pennsylvan
ian and EUenburger sones. It is 
1.960 from south and east Unes, 
20-20-6O. TAP Survey, and 10 miles 
north of GaU.

Operator took a straddle packer 
drilstcm test in tbe Pennsylvan
ian from 8.261-4M feet with tool 
open 37 minutes. Gas surfaced in 
five minutee, and oU came in IS. 
It flowed hMvity to pits for 25

SheU No. 1-CD SUughter, In the 
Happy (Strawn) pool, driUed in 
Uim and chert at 8,220 feet today. 
It la 660 from north and 1.980 
from east lines, 43-2, TANO Sur
vey.

SheU No. 1-DA Slaughter made 
hole in anhydrite and shale at 
2.270 feet. It la in the Lazy JL 
field 660 from north and 760 from 
east lines, 17-1, Hays Survey.

SheU No. 1-F Slaughter drilled 
at 5,570 feet in lime. Operator 
drillstem tested the Spraberry 
from 5,278-97 feet with tool open 
30 minutes, and recovery was 10 
feet of mud with no shows of oil. 
Drillsite is 1,980 from north and 
660 from west lines, 31-1, Hays 
survey.

330 from nwth and east Unes, 63- 
30-ls, TAP Survey. Total depth la 
2,910 feet, pay Is reached at 3.620 
feet, and it produced froiji open 
hole.

Mortin
Hamon No. 1 Holton deepened to 

11,594 feet in Ume and shale. It 
is a wildcat 5,873 from south and 
7,577 from east Unes of League 
248, Wheeler CSL Survey.

Husky A Pano Tech No. 3 Breed 
love driUed at 11,068 feet today in 
Ume and shale after (jnding no 
shows In the Pennsylvanian. Op
erator tested the zone from 10,- 
972-11,025 feet with tool open one 
hour, and recovery was 40 feet of 
drilling mud. DrUlsite Is 1,419 
from north and 4,509 from east 
lines of League 258, Briscoe CSL 
Survey.

Mitchell

Glosscock
Operator at the Stanotez No. 1 

Cur^e prepared to test the Permo- 
Pennsylvanian st a bottom of 
8,913 feet today. The 11,800-foot 
wildcat U C NW NW, 220-29, 
WANW Survey.

Howard
Stanotex No. 2 Guffey, in the 

North Vincent field, penetrated to 
5.004 feet in Une and shale. The 
venture is 3.096 from south and 
338 from west Hoes. 56-20, Lava
ca Navigation Surcey.

Shell Oil will plug back an old 
weU. the No. 1-A Settles, to 3.600 
feet for tests. It is in the How- 
ard-GIssscock field 330 from south 
and 990 from west lines, 136-29, 
WANW Survey.

In the latanEast Howard field, 
Fleming. Fleming A Kimbell No. 
6-A Dmiman produced 82 50 bar- 
rela of oil and one per cent 
water on 24-hour final test. Tbe 
well is 330 from south and west 
lines. 14-30-ls, TAP Survey. Total 
depth is 2.901 feet, and produc
tion is reached at 2.530 feet. 
Gravity of the oil is 29 9 degrees.

Fleniing No. 6-B TXL, In the 
Snyder pool, yielded 10312 bar
rels of M 2 degree oil and three 
per cent water on final test. The 
hole bottoms at 3.906 feet, and top 
of the pay sooe is 3.6M It is 990 
from south and 2,310 from east 
Unes, 23-30-ls, TAP Survey.

Fleming No. 7-B TXL pumped 
93 50 barrels of 29 8-degree oil 
and only three per cent water in 
34 hours. It is in the same field

Neely A Neely No. 9 Fuller, In 
the Sharon Ridge 1700 pool, pro
duced 41.61 barrels of oil and two 
per cent water on 24-hour final 
test. It is 330 from north and 
east Unes, Kirkland A Fields Sub 
division, Reiger Survey. Total 
deptA is 1,715 feet, top of the pay 
zone is 1,640, and perforations ex
tend from 1,644-68 feet.

Snyder Elects 
T. E. McCollum 
Superintendent

Big Spring Cl

Sterling
Humble No. 1-B Reed. C SW 

SW. 151-29, WANW Survey, driUed 
in shale at 1,325 feet.

Political Rally 
Slated Friday

SNYDER (SC)—Thomai E . Mo- 
CoUum, 51, superintendent at M c
Allen for the past 11 yaars, haa 
been elected to that poet at Sny
der.

He waa the unanimous duHca of 
the boaird to succeed Dr. C. L. 
Yarborough, who was dismissed in 
a poUcy disagreement March 8. 
McCoUum’s salary was set at |13,- 
500 for each of three contract 
years. He is to assume hit duties 
June 15, taking over from assist
ant superintendent M. E. Stanfield, 
who has been acting as school 
bead since March.

McCollum was choseo from a 
large field considered bv the 
board. He attended Hardui-Sim- 
mons University from 1924-28 and 
was among the four McCoUum 
brothers (Robert. Sam and Eu
gene) who made athletic history at 
the Abilene school.

He is a native of EstelUne and 
attended schools there and in Can- 
aiUan. He was married to the for
mer Marcene Gooch of Winters, 
who was a member of his class at 
H-SU.

In 1939 McCollum received his 
master of arts degree in admin
istrative education at Texas Tech. 
He has worked toward his doctor
ate at the University of Texas. In 
1940-42 he was principal at Level- 
land High School and then served 
two more years there as superin
tendent. After three years as su
perintendent at Brownfield he 
went to McAUen. The McCoUums 
have a son in the Armed Forces, 
and a daughter. He is a Baptist 
and a Lion.

99 Pet. O f Cotton 
Planted, Some Up

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that the shower of Wednesday 
night and Thursday morning was 
beiwficial rather than damaging 
to the cotton in Howard County.

He estimated that 99 per cent of 
the cotton is now in the ground 
and that a lot of it is already up. 
Some farmers have had to replant 
but replanting haa not been wide
spread Tbe siMwers. he said, were 
not violent enough to do any great 
damage and provided needed sur
face moisture for the tender 
plants.

He reported that a few fields

have been invaded by thrip but no 
extensive damage has developed. 
Only one farmer, he said, has had 
to resort to poison. T ayW  was to 
visit one or two other fields today 
to check them for inaects.

Feed planting Is still under way 
and a hit of acreage remains to be 
seeded, he said.

Cotton farmers, Taylor has been 
told, have been generally success
ful in getting good stands from 
their initial plantings. lA'bat re
planting is M n g  done, be ex
plained, was made necessary by 
the rain of a week ago.

Girls' Swimming Class Is 
Filled, Boys' Still Open

The girls division of beginning 
swimmers Thursday became the 
first section of the city-wide sum
mer recreational program to reach 
maximum limits.

One hundred had been entered 
in the section. The boys’ section 
was coming along but 23 more 
beginners c ^ d  be accommodated. 
Instruction begins Monday.

Meanwhile, the need of trans
portation for younnters enrolled 
in the recreational program be
came critical. The YMCA has had 
use of a truck for the past two 
summers, but it is no longer avail
able. The program is in desperate 
need of a flatbed truck or a bus 
during the next two months, said 
Bobo Hardy, YMCA general secre
tary and director of the program. 
The city-wide recreational plan is 
a cooperative effort made pos
sible by United Fund, the City of 
Big Spring, the Big Spring Inde
pendent ^ h oo l District and the 
YMCA.

Registration is open in all

phases of the program except for 
the classes for elementary school

Se girls in trampoline and tap.
lese have been filled. The judo 

classes for boys ago t  to 12 can 
accommodate only four more.

Washington Place Fun Gub, 
which is getting tremendous res
ponse, Is all but filled. Two more 
girls and six more boys may be 
enrolled. The North Ward, West 
Side-ABC and the Junior High 
Centers are still wide open for Fun 
Gub enrollments.

Sue Gay, aquatics director, held 
a brief orientation session with 
more than two score volunteer 
instructors Wednesaday. The lec
ture session of the aquatic insti
tute is set for Friday at 10 a.m. 
until noon.

Acutual practice sessions for in
structors (and other summer staff 
members) aill be held Friday 
from I p.m to 8 p.m. and Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to noon in 
the pool at the home of Dr. Clyde 
E. 'H iom u.

A political rally Is on tap Fri
day night at the Center Point 
School.

All candidates have been invit
ed to attend but there waa an in
dication several would be unable 
to do so. The date, it was point
ed out. falls on the Memorial Day 
holiday and a number of office 
seekers are planning to take ad
vantage of the long weekend for 
trips out of toam.

*nie sponsors said they could 
not cancel or Change the date set 
and that the event will go on as 
sheduled.

It is understood the rally will 
be at the school house around 7
p m .

Forsan is planning a big rally 
on June 5. A barbecue is to be 
served and a ballgame will be a 
feature It is understood that this 
rally will be a two-county event 
Caodidales from both Howard and 
Glasscock counties are being in
vited.

Boy, 15, Placed 
On Probation For 
Part In Burglary

A 15-year-old Big Spring boy 
was placed on probation by R. H 
Weaver. Juvenile court Judge 
Thursday morning and warned that 
if he was brousht before the court 
again he wouM be sent to the 
state scltool at Gatesville.

The youth, the court waa told, 
with three other persons, all of 
whom are over 17, had broken into 
a wholesale b ^  distributing 
warehouse on the night of May 18. 
The quartet is alleged to have 
stolen a large quantity of beer.

The boy told Uie court that he 
did not know the others planned 
a burglary. He said he heaH them 
"talk" about breaking into a place 
and when they brought the car to 
a stop near the warehouse, he in 
sisted he only sat in the car.

The boy had not previously been 
before the court.

A Sooty Story

Bid Opening Dates Are Set 
For Five WAFB Projects

Bid opening dates for five proj
ects, ranging from minor repairs 
to a sizeable runway job. have 
been announced by the purchasing 
and contracting office at Webb 
AFB.

Largest of the projects, said 
Capt. Walter M. Bullock, purchas
ing and contractor officer, Is the 
repair of 1.000 feet of runway 17- 
left. Proposals will be received 
until opening time at 10 a.m. on 
June IS for this Job.

Among other projects for which 
bids are being invited are:

Painting interior of two build
ings, bids open 2 p.m. June 6.

Modification of base water sup
ply (with reserve storage), bid 
opening at 3 p.m. June 9.

Modification ot building No. 31 
(parachute shop), bid opeoiag 2 
p.m. on June 18 

Repair of electrical system in 
buildings No. 1 and No. 6, bid 
opening at 2 p.m. June 18.

Detailed information may be had 
from Capt Bullock'a office, AM 
4-2511 (E xt 808).

ENGLEWOOD. Colo. (AP) -  
Strange sounds emanating from 
her kitchen stove pipe sent Mrs 
Virgil Tucker racing to her tele
phone for help. Police quickly 
found the source of the sound — 
a brown and white, but somewhat 
sooty, woodpecker.

2 Traffic Mishops
Out of town residents were in

volved in both accidents which oc
curred Wednesday. Jessie McDon
ald of Ackerly and Louise Gark, 
406 Bell, were driving cars which 
collided at 12th and Main. Rich
ard Fielder, 1319 Mulberry, and 
M. D. Worsham of Little Rock, 
Ark., were In an accident at 1111 
W. 3rd.

WEATHER
RORTR CERTRAL AITD WEST TSXASI 

Fartly cloudy Ihrouth Friday wlUi wtdriy 
acolWrod loio aflemooa and nlabt-llmo 
thuDdaratonna. Not mucli chant* la  tom- 
pcralura*.

TEMFERATVBES
e r r r  m a e . m i n .

BIO SFRINO ......................  *1 «7
Abllono ................................. M M
AraarlUo ................................... M to
Chlraco .................................  O  *7
Drnaar ................................... 17 M
El Faae ............................... N  TO
Fort Worth ...............................M ft
Oalraiton .............................  U  74
N »*  YorX ...........................  7* SJ
Ban Antonio .......................... t l  T l^
St. Loula .........  71 SI
Sun aou today at 7 4S p m  Rua* 

Friday at 1:41 a ra Hlihait tompara. 
tor* ihia dato IVT m la n , Lowa«t Ihl* 
daw 47 In 1P47: Maximum ralpfaU thi* 
dato I M in lt07

TRE Wr.ATNra i .l * f w h e b e  
Ry TRE ASSOCIATED F B E UH t

Albany, cloudy ........................  t l  4P
Alhuquorpuo. cloudy .......................  M IP
AUana. cloar .............................. M 41
RUmarck. cloudy ............................  ST M
Boaton door ....................................  41 M
BuHalo. clear ................................... (1 40
Chlcape. cloar .................................  S7 SI
Claraliuid. clear ...............................  f t  44
Donrar, doudy .................................  IT St
Do* Motna*. cloar ........................... 74 SI
Dotrolt. dear .................    4t 44
Fen Wonh. cloudy ..........................  M 47
R*l«aa. cloudy ....................... ft 4t
Indlanapoll*. claar ........................  47 41
Ransai Cltr. cloudy ........................  7t 41
Lo* Aneales. doudy ........................  IT t l
Leutarllla. dear ...............................  77 4t
MetnphU. cloudy ............................  M ST
Miami, rain .............................  M 71
Mllmaukaa. clear ....................... M 41
Mpli -tt Paul, d rar ......................  71 S4
N*w Orlaana doudy ......................  t l  70
Naw York, dear   74 SI
Oklalwina Ctly. eloudy .................. M 44
Omaha, cloudy ....................... 7S SS
PhUadalphla. door .......................... 7S SS
Fhoonlx. doudy ............................  lOk 71
Flttaburth. dear ................... M 41
FonlaodTM* , dear ..................... 41 SI
Fortland. Or* . doudy ...................  TO 57
RapM City, cloudy ........................  OS St
Rtehmond. cS*M ........................  01 SS
tt. Loult. cloar ......................  71 SI
Salt Laka CUT. cloar ..................... M SS
San Dlate. cloudy ...................  T7 «•
Ban Frandacn. clear ......................  73 St
Soattio doudy .................................  M SI
Tampa, doudy .................................  r i  TO
Waihlatton. cloar ............................ TC S4

Enjoy Spring 
Weather

AH Semmer 
U e g  W ith A

UNIVERSAL 
AIR COOLER 
Wasco, Inc.

287 ARstlR A M  4-8321

Welcome aboard—

Frequent Continental Plights to Dallas,
convenient connections with Braniffa 
luxurious "El Dorado”  DC-7C non
stop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Cell CenHaeittal 
■t AM 4-9971

€ O M T I M S H T A l  A I R L I M M S

bi cooparofion* m  AIRWAYS
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Navy's Newest And Fastest
This is the McDoBBell F4H all-weather latereepter, which la destfied te fly at better than twice the 
speed tt soBBd. It Is showa at Lambert-flt. Laiila M aaldpal Airport w hen  It was teat flawa. The plane 
Is capable of destroyiag eaeiuy bom ben by day er al|^t at sapersoale speeds. It la powered by two 
General Electrle J-7t ) d  engines.

From Fisli Eating To Panty 
Raiding, College Fun Goes On

By TOM HENSHAW 
Auoclatad Prmi WrtUr

A couple of decades ago they 
gulped goldfish and sat on flag
poles. Then they embraced the 
panty raid with considerable en
thusiasm.

Now, the college kids seem to 
have taken to throwing things at 
the boss, as witness the Cornell 
students who last week egg- 
bombed the university president 
for lowering the boom on off- 
campus social life.

All of which might seem to in
dicate that college kids are going 
from bad to worse. But don’t bet 
on it. If they've changed at all in 
the past-^ovCTal hundred years, 
It’s been Tor tlje better, 

s, pupiWStudents, clerks, what
ever name they h ^ e  gone by, 
have tried to live to rowdy 
reputations ever since the first 
crib notes were scribbled on the 
hem of a tunic.

And the rowdiest, most playful 
lot were those who attended the 
great universities of Europe dur
ing the supposedly ‘drab and stu
dious Middle Ages.

When Medieval students were 
not huddled, quills poised, at the 
feet of the master, they were out

on the town. Manuscripts weren’t 
the only things illuminated In 
those gay days. More often than 
not, the students were well lit 
themselves.

In Pavia, Italy, a student with 
a poetic turn summed up his per
sonal ^ilosophy of cd lege life In 
these lines:

“ In the public house tON^e 
“ Is my resolution;

“ LetfWine to my lips be nigh 
“ At life’s dissolution.”

About the same time, the Uni
versity of Leipzig found it neces
sary to caution its playful stu
dents against “ interfering with 
the hangman in the execution of 
his duty.”

A despairing Paris clergyman 
wrote; “ A student’s heart is in 
the mire, fixed on prebends (al
lowances) and things temporal 
and how to satisfy his desires. 
They are so litigious and quarrel
some that there is no peace with 
them.”

The town of Oxford. England, 
complained officially: “ They (the 
students) sleep all day and at 
night roam about taverns and 
houses of ill-fame for opportunity 
of robbery and homicide.”

The "town and gown”  disputes

Winner Puzzled 
Political Life

that pit Harvard against Cam
bridge, Mass., and Yale against 
New Haven, Conn., are nothing 
compared with Oxford-Oxford re
lations of the Middle Ages.

Oxford townspeople once upped 
and drove the university out of 
town.

The affair was known as the St. 
Scholastica's Day riot of 1354. It 
began when several students com
p la in t  of the wine at the local 
pub. The vintner took exception.

“ Several snappish words passed 
between them,”  noted a contem
porary chronider.

Snappish words being the kind 
that run out soonest, it didn’t take 
the students long to crown the 
vintner with his own flagon, wine 
and all.

Townspeople, annoyed at this 
obvious breach of tavern eti
quette, took to shooting arrows at 
stray students. T h e  students 
fought back and a number were 
killed. The survivors fled.

The town of Oxford spent 470 
years doing penance for its rash 
act. Each anniversary of the riot, 
townspeople paid about 60 pence in 
token atonement. The practice 
wasn’t dropped untU 1825.

MURRAY, Ky. (AP) — What 
leads a successful businessman 
into politics?,

Frank A. kubblefield pondered 
the question seriously for a m o
ment and replied: ” 1 do^’t 
know,”

You can buy ahnost anything at 
Stubblefield’s drugstore — “ any
thing from plow points to pills,”  
as he puts it. Running It is a full
time task for him and his brother 
Vernon.

Now Stubblefield finds himself 
shouldered with added new re
sponsibilities. He is the Democrat
ic nominee for Congress from 
Kentucky’s 1st Dist. and the 
nearest thing to a certainty to be 
elected.

The 50-year-old druggist shook 
his head in amazement when he 
learned be had unseated Noble J. 
Gregory of Mayfield in Tuesday’s 
primary election at a time when 
it appeared Gregory could spend 
his life in Congress.

After 22 years In Washington, 
Gregory had climbed the senior
ity scale to vice chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee. He had other important com 
mittee positions. He was popular 
in his district and he had solid 
political backing from Gov. A. B. 
Chandler.

But Stubblefield outpolled Greg
ory 16,302 votes to 15,870.

He acknowledged he had un
yielding support from statewide 
forces o p p o ^  to the (Chandler

Texans, Okies Great Kidders 
But Work Together Seriously

administration — financial and 
otherwise. He knew, too, that 
Chandler tried hard to beat him. 
Both money and the word to work 
was delivered from Frankfort to 
the 1st Dist.

Stubblefield said he pitched his 
campaign on the Chandler ties of 
his opponent, adding: “ There’s a 
lot of anti-Chandler sentiment 
down here.”

Stubblefield’s big start in poli
tics came when he managed the 
Calloway County campaign of the 
late Sen. Alben W. Barkley in 
1938. He won his first political 
race in 1951 when he was elected 
1st DUt. railroad commissioner. 
He sUll holds the Job.

He is married and has three 
daughters.

Rocket Boosters 
Scrap Runways

LOS ANGELES (A P )-F ighter 
planes can be sent aloft without 
runways—hurled into the air by 
rocket motors.

The Air Force disclosed how it 
could be done in a demonstration 
that rocketed a big FKWD fighter 
into the air from a , mobile 
launcher.

In time of war, said the Air 
Force, fighter planes could be dis
persed in rough, desolate terrain, 
then fired into the air like mis
siles when needed.

De Gaulle's Advance 
Believed Planned

By TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON, .May 29 (JB-Tex- 

ans and Oklahomans in Congress 
occasionally rib each other In fun, 
but on serious matters they usual
ly work hand in glove.

There’s the case of Reps. Jim 
Wright of Fort Worth and Ed Ed
mondson of Muskogee, both Demo
crats, who look so much alike 
their colleagues sometimes call 
them the Gold Du.<it Twins.

Edmondson is 37 and came to 
the Hou.se in 1953. Wright. 35. ar
rived in 1955. Both are of medium 
build, have sandy hair, are quiet 
speaking but eloquent and serve 
together on the Public Works Com
mittee.

It was a joint effort of the two 
men which resulted in the House 
adopting an important amendment 
to the Foreign Aid bill.

Last year they had conducted 
extensive hearings throughout the 
Southwest when floods w e r e  
sweeping over that part of the 
country, and were dwldedly un
happy when the Budget Bureau 
fa iM  to recommend appropria
tions for many flood control proj
ects Then they conceived the idea 
that the same criteria of econom
ic feasibility should be placed on 
public works abroad financed with 
American tax dollars. (

Edmondson offered an amend
ment requiring that the same ben
efit-to-cost ratio tests be applied 
to works on which U. S. funds are 
spent.

in a supporting speech which 
clearly influenced m a n y  col
leagues to Join in adopting the 
amendment, Wright said:

“ It is the height of inconsisten
cy for us to handcuff ourselves to 
such a completely hidebound and 
wholly unyielding set of criteria in 
regard to tha development of our 
own latent raaources while having 
no specific knowledge whatever of 
tha nature or the direction of the 
proposed developments of an iden

tical character In foreign lands.”
Only the day before this ex

change took place there was some 
good natured repartee between 
Sens. Ralph Yarborough and Mike 
Monroney, Democrats, at a hear
ing of the Senate Commerce Com
mittee on the nomination of Rob
ert Bartley to a second seven-year 
term on the Federal Communica
tions Commission.

Bartley hails from Bonham and

Theatre Workshop 
Will Be Tonight

The workshop program of the 
Big Spring Civic Theatre will be
gin at 8 p.m. today in the museum 
building in City Park. John Aus
tin, workshop director, invited all 
citizens interested in theatre work 
to attend.

The workshops are aimed at 
teaching principles of the theatre 
arts to amateur thespians These 
include, besides acting, such things 
as direction, lighting, makeup and 
set design.

The workshop curriculum will be 
worked out according to the in
terests expressed by members, Aus
tin said, but it is planned to offer 
courses during the year to cover 
all phases of the theatre arts.

Clerics Pay Last 
Respects To Stritch

ROME (A P )-P rin ces of the 
Roman Catholic Church knelt in 
the black-draped church of St. 
Ignatius today in final tribute to 
Samuel Cardinal Stritch.

The 70-year-old archbishop of 
Chicago ^ed Tuesday after a 
stroke. His body will be flown to 
the United States tonight for bur
ial in Chicago.

is a nephew of Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum.

“ I reckon we had better check 
carefully into this appointment." 
drawled Monroney. "W e better 
make sure this is not some form 
of extension of Texas into Okla
homa.”

Yarborough, recalling long-past 
feuds between the two states, then 
observed that Oklahoma finally 
had gone through the courts to win 
two counties Texas once claimed.

"Well, those are the only Tex
ans we have ever been able to in
tegrate,”  Monroney rejoined.

This prompted Sen. John Pas- 
tore (D-RD to comment that “ gas 
seems to be a common commod
ity”  between Texans and Okla
homans.

Bartley, incidentally, won unani
mous committee backing. ‘Hie Sen
ate later confirmed his appoint 
ment.

Another example of the mutuaOy 
beneficial teamwork between Tex
ans and Oklahomans is the rela
tionship between Speaker Ray- 
hum and Carl Albert (D). whose 
districts face along the Red River.

When matters affecting Lake 
Texoma come up, or other things 
of importance to the district M 
either or both, they can be 
counted on to cooperate.

The 50-year Oklahoman has been 
in the House 11 years and holds 
the influential post of Democratic 
“ Whip.”  He is responsible for see
ing that colleagues of his party 
are on hand for vital votes.

One member of the Texas Con
gressional delegation was bora in 
Oklahoma. He is Olin E. Cnger) 
Teague (D) of the Corsicana-Bry- 
an district, a native of Woodward.

Two Oklahoma congressmen are 
natives of Texas: Rep. Tom Steed 
(D) of Shawnee was bom on a 
farm near Rising Star, and Rep. 
Toby Morris (D) of Lawton was 
bora at Granbury.

By PRESTON GROVER
PARIS (AP)—Gen. Charles de 

Gaulle’s approach to the doorstep 
of power in France seems to have 
happened fast. But there is a wide 
beUef that it was planned in ad
vance.

Correspondents returning from 
Algiers have seen officers there 
who talk freely of the prepara
tions for it. Preparations ran back 
at least six weeks before De 
Gaulle’s declaration last week 
that he was ready to assunne the 
powers of the republic, the offi
cers say.

The govenunent of Premier 
F ^  GalUard was in distress 
when Defense Minister Jacques 
Ctuban-Delmas made a brief tour 
of Algiers, With him went his 
right, assikant Leon Delbeque. 
That was before Gaillard was de
feated and was succeeded by 
Pierre Pflimlin.

These stories are hard to estab
lish blow by blow but the reports 
reaching Paris are that at each 
stop, Delbeque got in touch with 
local groups, evidently independ
ently of Chaban-Delmas.

He told them to be ready for a 
rush toward De Gaulle as a quick 
aftermath of the fall of the Gail4 
lard government. How much of 
this was told to De Gaulle is a 
mystery. Likely be never had any 
hand in the sort of uprising that

■ f e i

>

Ike Gets Texas Hat
President Eisenhower takes a look at the Inside of a gift bat presented him by Mary Jeanette Davis, 
left, of Dallas. The hat. of roerse. Is a 16-galloa Texas model. Mary Jeanette and other winners of 
AMVET nchelarshlpo sailed ea the chief eseenttve at the White House.

. I

Georgia Panty 
Raid Broken Up

ATHENS, Gn. (P — Authori
ties broke out tear gas and fire 
hoses and turned Uvnn on bois
terous University of Georgia stu
dents last night after a p a i^  raid 
got out of hand.

“ We had to disperse them.”  Po
lice Chief J. H. Porterfield said 
"They Just got out of hand. We 
got tlM fire department out to wet 
’em down and had to use a little 
tear gas.”

The chief said between 2.000 
and 3.000 students were milling 
around at the height of the 
trouble. He said he arrested 8 or 
10.

Porterfleid said none of the boys 
got into the girls’ dormitories 
When officers and school officials 
balked them, some of them be
came boisterous and started 
throwing rocks and bottles.

developed in Algeria, for his char
acter and reputation seem much 
against this. But when It came, 
it was threatening, and De Gaulle 
acted with his famed announce
ment.

It was only notable that Del
beque was already in Algeria 
when the great uprising of pro- 
De Gaulle officers and local co
lonial leaders took place May 13.

But these things now seem so 
far in the past, so much has hap
pened and so much is happening 
almost hourly.

There have been two midnight 
conferences to prepare the way 
for the entry of De Gaulle into 
power and th«w Is scarcely a soul 
in Paris who believes it will be 
long delayed.

\^^t will ho do when he comes 
in? That is more important, attd 
the answers are a bit hard to give. 
American officials apparently do 
not greatly fear that he will upset 
the AtlaMic Alliance. But they 
suspect he will force some sharp 
changes in it, and these have al
ready caused disquiet in Bonn

When De Gaulle was campaign
ing in 1950 he attacked the then 
much-discussed European arnay 
plan under which German, French 
and other Western European ar
mies would be put in a single 
unfform.

The idea that French troops 
might find themselves under com
mand of German officers was ab
horrent to De Gaulle.

Will he DOW approve in its pres
ent form an alliance w h i c h  
already has French troops under 
command of German Gra. Hans 
Speidel? It seems highly unlikely.

Just how that will change 
French relationship with Germany 
in the North Atlantic Treaty Al
liance is one of the big questions.

Mostly this man remains a mys
tery, but France clearly expects 
within the next few days or weeks 
to know much of what he thinks. 
What many now in the govern
ment worry about most, is what 
those who come into government 
with De Gaulle may plan for the 
cotintry.

On that, there is no answer.
From some of his close associ

ates have come reports that the 
general does not expect to remain 
long at the helm of government, 
perhaps six nontiu, perhaps a 
year. But in a country with its 
finances in such tatters, it is hard 
to imagine what can be done in 
six months, or a year.

Time Lapse Films 
Aid Brain Study

GALVESTON. May 29 (JB-Tlme 
lapse motion p i c t u r e s  have 
brought a new dimension to study
ing the once uncharted pathway of 
nerve cell behavior within the 
brain.

This type of motion picture me
dia coupled with a new technique 
for growing brain-origin nerve 
cells means it is now possible to 
perform more thorough studies of 
such diseases as multiple sclero
sis, the killer or crippler of thou
sands annually.

The motion picture technique of 
nervous system brain cell study 
was prev lewed recently at the Law 
Science Institute by Dr. Charles 
M. Pomorat, director of the tis
sue culture laboratory of the Uni
versity of Texas M ^ ica l branch 
here.

Dr. Walther Hild has devoted 
several years to perfecting this 
basic research technique.

While showing the motion pic
ture, Dr. Pomerat explained there 
are two nervous system brain ceils 
involved in the study. One is the 
neuron which acts as the mes
senger cell and the other is the 
gilia, or supporting cell.

Time lapse photography records 
the actual growth of the cells and 
when these frames are run off as 
a moving picture the process gives 
up many secrets to {l|e Vesearch-

Accomplishments in tMpIbrk so 
are many-fold. ^
__of the moat important is/

that Dr. Hild has been able to see 
myelin, or fatty material which 
envelopes itself around the nerve 
fiber. This is the material which 
degenerates when multiple sclero
sis is present.

During the growth process, this 
material can be su b j^ e d  to pos
sible agents causing its growth 
such as drugs, foods or virus and 
the results recorded. This may 
lead to a knowledge of preventing 
multiple sclerosis, the scientists 
say.

Other neurological di.sea.ses can 
be studied with equal ease by re
cording drug action on the nerve 
cells.

Another accomplishment has 
been the ability to make electrical 
records of the cells in the antral 
nervous system. This is the first 
laboratory able to accomplish 
these recordings from the central 
nervous system. Rhythmic con
tractions of certain cells also have 
been made as a basic research 
approach.

Dr. Pomerat’s development of 
the time lapse technique for all the 
laboratory research work has re
sulted in more than 300,000 feet of 
film, the largest such cell film li
brary in the nation.

In showing these films to medi
cal students he feels he is "taking 
the dry text book picture out of 
teaching to make it throb with the 
life of motion picture magic.”%

The small insects, mainly thrips, 
are already eating their way 
across Martin County cotton crops. 
They’re getting som e. help from 
aphis and grasshoppers, while oth
er insects may bis ready to Join 
the processioa.

Farmers are already sporylng 
for the thrips. R. B. Creech and 
sons. Earl Theral and Bob were 
using tractor-powered rigs, while 
George Lewis and a few other 
farmers are planning to hire the 
work done by airplanes.

Three types of Insecticides, hep- 
tachlor, toxaphene and dieldrin, 
are recommended for the small 
insects, according to Gerald Han
son, manager of a seed and chem
ical firm.

• • •
Hanson says the grasshoppers 

are also getting quite numerous, 
and are eating cotton. These arc 
not the big Jumbos which treaten- 
ed last year, but what Hanson 
called '  “ Kansas grasshopper.”  
They are brown-colored with long 
wings, which they can use quite 
well.

"They’re harder to control, 
Hanson said, “ because if you put 
out bait, they Just fly over it
The only way to get them is by 
spraying.”

Thus far no one has tried to 
control them. However, when the 
other spraying gets underway. 
Hanson thinks this might also kill 
the hoppers.

• • •

The total cantaloupe acreage 
in Martin County will be small, 
but two or three farmers will 
have sizeable fields. R. B. Creech 
has 75 acres, and one of the 
boys has nearly 10 acres of wa
termelons. Also the Barnhills have 
a small field of cantaloupes 

Since there will be no packing 
shed, each grower will find his
own market.

Irrigation wells have been idle 
all spring, except in isolated lo
calities. according to W. A. Ringe- 
ner. line superintendent of the Cap- 
rock Electric at Stanton.

A few farmers south of Mid
land irrigated fields before plant
ing. and a small amount of this 
was done in the St Lawrence com 
munity south of Garden City.

The company is looking for i 
rush season, though, when and if 
the weather turns dry. Cotton la 
making a fast growth, and will 
need more moisture than the fields 
have been getting 

Ringener said that very new 
wells had been drilled since last 
fall. Their records show that only 
IS have required electrical tie-ins 
since January 1

• • •
Electrical output for wells may 

have almost stopped, but h Is in
creasing in other farm depart 
ments. Jimmy Eiland says the
usage has been doubling about 
every five years, as farm families 
continue to buy more electrical
equipment and appliances.• • •

The first of Howard County's 
barley crop started coming to the 
elesators this week The first load 
brought in to The Big Spring Grain 
Commission Company was com 
bined on the J .D Murphy place 
Dewey Martin also was hauling
in barley that tested 13 72 mois 
ture; however, elevators don’t ex 
pect nearly so much trouble over 
moisture as they had with maize 
last fall 

E. T. Tucker, co^mner and 
manager of the firm, says storage 
Is getting to be the number one 
grain problem in Texas. The big 
grain crops have overtaxed the 
existing facilities 

He plans to take his string of 
trucks to South Texas about the 
first of July, where he has con
tracted to haul all the grain for 
two elevators He also buys and 
sells for himself and has severs 
storage units lea.sed in other 
tosnis.

• • •

The high Plains was a wet 
place many thousands of years ago 
BO wet that the rainfall measured 
from 400 to S(X) inches annually, 
This information comes from 
special edition of the I.ieveland 
Daily Sun News, which contains 
much history and geology of the 
area.

'The article states that the Rocky 
Mountains towered very high and 
as the warm Gulf air started up 
the slopes It dropped torrents of 
water. These raging mountain 
streams formed mighty rivers such 
Yellowhouse, Sulphur Draw and 
Plains.

Finally the climate became drier 
and drier and the plains area 
became stable. It was during this 
heavy rainfall period that the wa
ter was put into the underground

sand, gelologists claim. And with 
the rainfall leas than 20 inches 

year now, there is very little 
recharge to the underground sup
ply.

Allan Singleton, who Is resign
ing as manager of the M a ^  
County Chamber of Commerce, 
has been offered a Job in Big Bend 
National Park. He would be as
sistant to the manager in charge of 
concessions, but thinks now that 
he will not accept it.

The park is being rapidlv im
proved, he says, and crowds are 
getting larger. Since April 1, at 
leost 30 of the 32 cabins in the 
Basin area have been filled every 
night. Some of these are duplex 
type, while others are larger. Ihey 
can accommodate from 140 to ISO 
people at one time.

There is also a camp ground 
where a lot of visitors sleep out. 
It is located in the Chisos 
Mountains at an elevation of 4,200 
feet.

“ It’s not as sultry there as one 
would imagine,'* said Singleton. 
“ The people camping out usually 
have two or three blankets on
them before daylight.”

• • •
The meat packers are cutting 

them closely nowadays, according 
to B. S. Hubbard, who manages 

local packing plant. He says 
almost everything shout a steer 
is used—the meat, hide, tallow, 
bones and even the offal or Insides.

The offal sells for only 25 cents, 
but every little bit helps. The 
bones bring one cent a pound. 
They are ground and used in 
protein feeds. The inside tallow 
is sold to restaurants for cooking 
purposes, while the Indebile fat 
goes to the soap companies for six 
cents a pound.

Hubbai^ isn’t having any trou
ble finding butcher cattle, but get
ting the right size and grade is 
(Ufficult Steers most In demand 
are those that dress out at 350 to 
450 pounds.

"One of the main troubles right 
now.”  Hubbard said, "is in find
ing beef that is not watery. Near
ly all cattle are on green feed 
and this doesn’t make firm flesh.”

U.S. Traffic 
Deaths Down

CHICAGO (AP)—Tha natioa’s 
traffle death toO, for tha sixth 
straight month, dropped in April 
and highway deaths In the first 
four months this year were the 
lowest for the comparable period 
since 1950.

The National Safety Council said 
the four-month traffle toll this 
year of 10.330 was 8 per cent be
low the toU of 11.200 in the first 
four months of 1967.

Tha April highway deaths to
taled 2,600, a decrease of 12 per 
cent from tha 2.950 killed in April 
last year. It was the biggest de
cline for any month since October 
1956, the Council said, and the 
16th in the last 17 months in which 
deaths were the same or less than 
in corresponding months of tha 
previous year.

Tha Council said tha continuing 
decline in the traffic death toll 
cannot be attributed to less trav
el. Latest available figurm show 
that motor vehicle mileage for the 
first two months this year was up 
2 per cent.

“ The downward trend,”  said the 
Council “ reflects improved traf
fic behavior by drivers and p ^  
destrians, better traffic enforce
ment and engineering and in
creased efforts by public officials 
on all levels, by automobile man
ufacturers and by many organiza
tions working for traffic safety.”

ODESSA LEADS
Leading cities In each popula

tion group at the end of four 
months, ranked according to ths 
number of deaths per 10.000 reg
istered vehicles, included:

500.000-750.000— Cincinnati IS , 
Minneapolis 1.9, Dallas 2.0.

25.000^50.000—Odessa. Tex . 0 8. 
Yakima. Wash., 0.0, Birmginham, 
Mich., 0 0.

Venice, Alo.
MOBILE. AU. (AP) — Streets 

were flooded and traffle w u  
Jammed when 1.2 inches of rain 
fell on Mobile during a 20-minute 
span last night. Some streets con
tained more than a foot of water.

Aerial Copt
RENO (AP) — The sUte high 

way patrol has announced it wrill 
nae airplanes (or the first time in 
spotting traffic violations on high
ways leading to Reno during the 
Memorial Day weekend.
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GOT THE BEST

DEAL TOWN
■*>,

't j *

. . .  but when the best deal in town was discovered in 
the advertising columns of THE HERALD . . .  it's really 
not so amazing. You see, THE HERALD has such a large 
listing of merchandise every week that it is possible to 
save money every week and every day by shopping THE 
HERALD f i rst . . .  it's easy to find the best possible deal 
here.
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WMi Temmy Hort

WayM Bonner, the former Big Spring coaching aide who visited 
here last weekend, says Stamford will agidn be the football power in 
his neighborhood next fall.

Bonner is now head coach at Anson and, from 
all reports, is doing a good job. Ho is wte of the 
most popular fo o U ^  men ever to toll here and 
the than heed coach, Carl Coleman, was always 
quick to give him plenty of credit for devdoping 
those great Big Spring teams in 19U and 'M.

• • • • •
Back in IMS, the AiaertoaB Besieeas CInb 

hero sp oB S ored  a “ bowl game*’ of Ita own, fea* 
taring Seathwestem University (then qalte a 
football power) and Heado Air Base.

Oae of the stars of the Hoads team was 
Stan HoUmlg, who later was to sign a |25,M0 
basshall honns arrangement with the PhUadel* 
pUa Phtmes.

HoOaslg, who aovor qalto auids the rlppU la the Mg loagaea. 
recently renchod the cad of the trail as aa aetivc player. Saa 
Aaloalo foaad it had no place fer him aad east him adrift. Itaa 
wtD stay la the game, however as a sesat for the CtadaaaU 
Rodlogs, la the Saa Antonio area.

JANSEN

a pitching star for the New York Olanta not ao 
main years ago, lost five of his first riz 
Portland entry in the Pacific Coast league

Larry Jansao, 
years ago, lost his tin t six n n o ^  decisions with the

Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , T h u n .,  M a y  29 , 1958 7 -A

BUHL’S SORE FLIPPER 
SLOWS DOWN BRAVES

By Bd WILKS 
TheiAmeolatsd Press

e Thoar may have the best pitching in tbs league, but the failure to find a replacement for sore-anned 
b Bohl hae been one reason the Milwaukee Braves haven’t been able to take charge of that National 

ague pennant race.
Another reascHi is the San Frandsco Giants.
But the Giants wouldn’t have much more than a percentage>point edge if Manager Fred Haney could 

find another starter who could get the job done.
He tried Gene Conley again last nijght, had to hoist the big right-bandar in a comeback rally and 

f in a ^  wound up with a 7-4 defeat in 12 Innings by the St. Louis Cardinals.
n e t  plunked the Braves two games behind San Francisco again as the Giants scored three in the

ninth for a 7-d victory at Phil
adelphia. The Chicago Cubs rap- 
^  Cincinnati 6-4 with Ernie 
Banks cracking a pair o fh o m e  
runs. Loa Angeles trimmetTPiUs- 
burgh 7-1, .  ̂

In the American L eague,/sec
ond-place Kansas City gained ita 
first series sweep over New York, 
beating the first-idace Yankees 4- 
3. Detroit won its fifth in a row, 
beating Boston 4-2. Clevdand took 
third place, ddeatlng Baltimore 
5-2. ’The Chicago White Sox belted 
Washington 134 behind Jim Wil
son’s three-hit pitching.

The Braves, who l « t  Buhl be
hind as they took off on a 16- 
ganw road trip today, were 
blanked after scoring three in the 
sixth for a 4-3 lead. ’The Carda 
tied it in the ninth on a walk and 
Don Blaslngame’s triple. Pinch 
hitter Hoble Landrith started the 
scoring in the three-run 12th with 
an RBI single with the bases 
loaded off Humberto Robinson, 
Milwaukee’s fourth and losing 
hurler. Gene Green’s fly bell and 
the Braves’ third error got the 
other two runs across.

Billy Muffett won his first in re
lief of Larry Jackson.

A two-run bomor by rookie Wil- 
Ue Kirkland capped the Oianta’ 
ninth-inning spuri after Ray Ja- 
blooski’s two-mn homer had giv- 
an them a 4-4 tie in the seventh.

Banks, driving in three runs and 
taking the NL RBI Iced with 17, 
broke up Bob Purkey’s psrfoct 
game with his first honMr, setting 
off a three-run fifth. ’liiaa he 
counted two with his 11th homer 
u  the Cuba scored three more in 
the sixth off losing reliever John
ny Oppstafn.

The Dodgers counted a doson 
hits off sevan-game winner B ^  
Friend, who lost his third, and 
three relievers.

After Unooln Roed hed loot three straight dedsioos to Tim Tam 
on the bores tracks, a wag suggested that the animal be renamed 
“ Second Avenoe.’ ’

• • • •
The International baaebaO leagoe Is one circuit which Isn’t crying 

about rtuting turnstiles.
Buslnsss is up with seven of the eight teams and the circuit en

joyed a banner season in UB7. Buffalo, which led all naloors in at-
tsndance last year, is ahead of last year’s gate pace.

• • • •
Tbs WaahlagtoB l ia a lir s ’ earty surge M the Amsrieaa isagne

led the etfidnto of the Nstlenal BrendensUng gystsni te nix No 
dieialsa aet te televtso aay of tbs Nats* heese games. Tbs NBC 
pseplo pay fCS.OOO for each game they relay te tbs vldoe aadl-

A 64oot-10 University of Utah baskstbell player named Pearl
Pollard may tom  professional boxer shortly. Timber!

• • • •
BID Gene Lamb, father of the local Little League pbanom. Gene 

Lamb, need to play fullback on the Hennessy High School football 
team la Oklahoma.

• • • •
toring hurler. Vinos Amor, loot his first four 
Cubans of the International league.• • •

The one-thne Big 
starts fbr the Havana

Oil Otiarra. another ex-Big Springer, la one of tbs rellaf hurlers
on the Mexioo Q ty Red roster of the Claao AA Mexlcaa league.• • • •

The parking area at Ruidoeo Downs. N i l . ,  has been Increased in 
siss by SSH per cent, a factor which should ddight local racing buffs.

Other Improvements to the pkuh track include additional 1.000 seats 
te Um  all-sted and concrete grandstand, a larger Jockey Club, com
plete with a new elevator; and new, tile restrooms.

1110  track does a ruidilng busineas during tbs summer and the 
menagaroeot obviously thinks nothing Is too g o ^  for the customers.

Furr's Turns Back Bruins, 
9*3, In Li'l Leogue Ploy

American Little League baseball 
play Wednesday night provided the 
Furr’s Start with a 6-3 win over 
the Cubs, who were dropping 
their fifth game of the young sea
son.

’The Start are now 3-4 in won- 
lost standings.

Shortstop D e n n i s  Williams 
banged out a double along with

David Lovelace’s tingle, for Furr’t 
only two hits of the night.

l^velace was the winning pitch
er.

Dan Maberry, catcher for the 
Cubs, hit a single and a double, 
rvrr** It) Ak a a ci*t U) Ak a a
WUUaau u  4 t  1 OUUM IWW t  S 

1 SMkCaaa Ik t  t
1 1 U r«n  W • f  S 
t  t itM a tk  M  1 i  
k sKUkOW V 1 k 

k AU«b

Veterans Edge 
Past Dodgers

The Veterans of Forsign Wart 
tallisd twice la the sixth to come 
from behind aad tip the Dodgers 
44. in a National I J ^  Ls s m  
baseball game hers Wednesday 
Bi|^t

Dean Woodard and Richard 
Bethel! scored the runs that en
abled the Vets to finish on top.

Deo Roby Gartman pitched the 
win. rstioedng out tlx hits to the 
>odgert.

Erratle play led to the defeat of 
the Dodgers. They committed four 
bobUes in the sixth bmlng.

Smith, who started at second 
base for the Dodgers and wound 
up pitching, was the only player 
in the game to get more thM one 
hit. He had a double and a tingle 

Bethell had a first inning doU' 
hie for the winners. A1 the rest 
of the Veta' blows were tingles 
DiSkiri a> Ak a ■ rrm «4i Ak a a 
~  ~  4 1 I B ^ U  a  4 1

t  I lO k ir W  W 4 k 
1 k kOkDtt Sk 4 k 
I k 1 Outmaii k 4 1
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Star-Studded Roll 
In Western Field

DETROIT un — A star-packed 
field of professional s—heeded by 
six former National Open cham- 
plons tees off today in the $23,000 
Western Open.

A field of 151 golfers, including 
133 profesaiooals, begins play at 
I  a. m. today in the 72-hole tour
nament. Ilie  flstd will be trimmed 
to the low 70s and ties after 36 
holes.

Former National Open cham
pions in the field include Lloyd 
M a n g r n m, Dick Mayer, Jack 
Flecl^ Ed PSirgol, Julius Boros 
and Dr. Carr Mlddlecoff.

Doug Ford, goirt second lead
ing money winner of 1957, is the 
defending champion in Uie Uth 
Western Open.

Martinez Working 
On His Defense

t r .  LOUIS (AP) -  Vince Mar
tinet is taking care to faritlon a 
defense against the vicious body 
attack of Virgil Akins 'They fight 
for the welterwei^t championship 
h m  June 6.

“ Akins has a good left hook to 
tbs belb  and if you’re not looking 
for it M  can really soften you 
up,’ ’ Martinet said. “ I’ll be look
ing aad maybe give him a few 
ahota of my own.”

Cogtr DitmitMd
SAN FRANCISOO fA P )-C tatar 

Art Day of the UniTarsity of San 
Frandsco beahatball team for two 
ysaia has beoB diamlssed for what 
adiool offldala said wera disdpQ-

Baak n  c »  1 
likTklkM p 1 
Cr«4fktan Jk S 
V akkd a» 1
PmJ Ib -d  t  Pkrtkr cf 1 
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Brwln lb 1 
Iknrr If 1

si

kU B k lb. 
k lUbflTT 4 
k Court u .p  
kHo'l ktha d tt 
kOdoll Ib k k
k Vow rry rf 
k Toon rf S
S ToUlo t l

.................. kkk

Austin Senators 
End Losing Skein

U m  A itooUlkd Frtok
Austin, tba Texas Laagua leadar 

broke a 3-gama losing ttraak with 
a bomar - powered 9-4 triumph 
over Dallas Wadnaaday.

Corpus Chxiati took a 64  licking 
but had the nnoet exdtement 
There was a ahooting scrape 
between a coupla of fans during 
the sixth inning and it got the 
■pectators* mind off baseball for 
a faw minutea. However, San An
tonio wasn’t distracted enough to 
let down and the Mlaalona want 
on to victory behind Dick Drilling 

Norman Camp iron hla sixth 
victory without defeat in elbow 
Ing ’Tiilaa most of tho way In its 
44 tiimuph over Fort Worth 
Frank Ereaga of Fort Worth 
blasted a 5-run honMr.

Don Lappart, Dave Roberts and 
Lae May of Austin each hit 3- 
run round-trippers to beat Dallas 

Houston snapped a 4 • game 
losing streak with a 4-2 victory 
over Victoria. Ellis Burton’s 
bomar, Russ R ac’s 2-run single 
and Ray Deback’s 1-baoa wallop 
drove in tho Buff taUlas.

San Antonio took advantage of 
a bad hop single by Bob Caffary 
to acora three timas la tha fourth 
inning aad tu n  back Corpus 
Christl.

Anton It Outfod
CHILDRESS ( K )  •  Childraas 

ttMOd Anson, 74, in a Region 
1-AA champtonahlp baseball game 
here Wadnaaday aflanoon.

Smltb » - p  
And o'n lb 
A la 'A tr  ct 
CloMob k
ClkMoa 0 
. -bOB p
Barp rf
D BaU u
OllTOT B 
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Cosden Rallies 
To Nick Reed

Coaden scored a come-from-ba- 
hind Victory here last night over 
Reed Oil, 11-9, in Texas League 
activity

Trailing 6-3 at the end of the 
third inning, Cosden rallied 
overtake the Oilers. A plnchhit 
double by Oscar Moore started 
sassion of runs that tied it 6-alI 
by tha start of the fifth, and In the 
bottom of the sixth Carlos n erro  
hit a doable sewing two runs to 
clinch the game 

Fierro was he winning pioher, 
Don Osbwn was loser.

Cosden stands 4-2 for second 
place in the league, while Reed is 
S-2 for third place.
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Top Rookie
Oae e( the tep reoUee ea the Saa
Fraadsoe Olaat basshall elab Is 
Orlaade Cepeda (abeve), a 26- 
year-ald rigbt-haadad hattar frem 
Paerto Rico, wbe playa first base. 
He has replaced Whltay Lock- 
maa at tkat poalilea. la  Us first 
M garnet, ke clubbed alas home 
raaa aad had a J5S hattfag 
average.
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Big League Players 
Pick Stars June 22

BALTIMORE (JT-American and National League players will start choosing their own all star teams 
by ballot on June 22. ^

In addition to the active players, the managers and coaches wiU also vote for the stars they consider 
the best to represent the majors In the silver anniversary game here July 8.

About 800 are expected to take part in the balloting, which will be completed about June 25. The 
teams will be announced June 29. ^

Baseball Commissioner Ford Frick met here Wednesday with officials of both leagues and the Balti
more Orioles, who play host to the

YANKS LOSE SERIES
Rest Of American 
League Awakening

By ED WILKS 
Tha Aiaoctatad Prata

Quit cryin’ In your bear, pal. 
tha rest of the American League 
ain’t dead after all.

Nobody is seriously challenging 
thoee New York Yankeee yet, but 
it looks as though the Chicago 
White Sox and Detroit Tigers are 
throu^  playing patsy, and Kan
sas City at^ Qevelsind are seri
ous a tx ^  escaping the second di
vision.

The A'a, though 7H games be
hind New York, padded their sec
ond-place cushion to a full game 
^ te r d a y —and they did it the 
bard way, coming from thrM 
runs back for a 4-3 victory over 
the Yankees. It was their first se
ries sweep against New York since 
setting up shop In Kansas City 
In 1966.

Kansas City now has woo four 
in a row, two over New York. 
’The A’s are 5-1 vt. the Yankeee 
so far. after toeing 19 of 22 to 
them last year.

’The Indiana moved Into third 
with a 5-3 victory ovar tha Balti
more Oriolaa w te have lost atv- 
an straight. The White Sox ham
mered Washin^on 134 behind 
Jim Wilson’s throa-hit pitching. 
’The Tlgars, w te had lost nine In 
a row, woo their fifth straight, 
beating Boston 4-2.

In the National Laagua, tha San 
Frandsco Giants regained a two- 
gama lead with three runs in the 
ninth that t>Mt Philadelphia 74  
aa S t Louis dafaatad saooad-fdaoa

Milwaukee 7-4 in 13 innings. The 
Chicago Cubs beat Cincinnati 6-4, 
and Los Angeles trimmed PittS; 
burgh 7-1.

The A’s scored two In the fifth 
and bagged it with two in the 
sixth against Tom Sturdivant, out 
since April 22 with arm trouble. 
Joe DeMaestri’s infield single 
counted the clincher. ’The Yanks 
got theirs off Ray Herbert, w te 
gave up a leadoff IxHner to Hank 
Bauer. Duke Maas put them down 
on oiM hit while faring only 16 
men in five relief innings for the 
victory. '

Rocky Colavito and Mh;hle Mi- 
Doeo belted two-run homers for 
the Indians with Mlnoao drivi 
in three runs. Oriole ace JacI 
Harshman (6-3) loot his third in 
a row. Right-hander Cal McLish 
waa tha winner.

A pinch-hit two-run homer by 
Gail Harris won it In tha ninth 
for the Tigara and Frank Lary 
(54 ), w te gave 10 hits but blanked 
the Red Sox after Lou Berbaret'a 
first homer in tha second inning. 
Wlllaftl Nixon lost his fifth. ’The 
Tigers tied It on BlUv Martin’s 
two-nin aingla in the fifth.

’Tito Franoona drove in five 
runs with his first homar, a tri- 
pla and a double for tha Sox, w te 
hit thatr highest run total alnca 
beating Clevalaad 14 laat July 
5. ’The Sox. w l m ^  six of their 
laat seven, chased loaar Chuck 
Stobba with five ia tba flrst, than 
scored five more in the eecond, 
three on Walt Dropo’s home run.

game in Memorial Stadium.
Frick authorized the Orioles to 

arrange for the public ticket sale, 
teams will be announced June 29.

Baseball Commissioner F o r d  
Frick met here Wednesday with 
officials of both leagues and the 
Baltimore Oriolef, who play host 
to the game In Memorial Stadium.

Frick authorized the Orioles fo 
arrange for the pubbe ticket sale. 
Details are expected to be an
nounced next week.

*11118 is the first year the players 
will have a chance to pick their 
representatives in the mid-season 
classic.

The former habit of letting fans 
choose up sides worked pretty well 
until last year. Then fanatical Cin
cinnati fans deluged the ballot b<nc 
and it looked as though eight Red- 
legs might take the field against 
the American Leaguers.

Frick arbitrarily put three Cin
cinnati players on the bench and 
filled their places with stars from 
other clubs.

’This year the players, managers 
and coaches will vote for a full 
team In their own league except 
for pitcher. Th* eight receiving the 
most votes will start the game 
and play at least three Innings.

Managers of -the 1957 World 
Series teanu, Fred Haney of the 
world champion Milwaukee Braves 
and C la ^  Stengel of the New 
York Yankees, will name 17 addi
tional players Including the pitch
ers. Managers must have at leaat 
one player from eech club on the 
star team.

’The game ia scheduled for 1 p m. 
(EDT) ’Tuesday July 8. If rain 
forces postponement, the game 
will de played at 8 p.m. that 
night, or 10:30 a.m. Wednesday or 

p.m. Wednesday, depending on 
when the weather clears.

Kirkland Poke 
Sinks Phillies

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Tlw 
San Francisco Giants are in the 
National League lead today, two 
gomes ahead of the Milwaukee 
Braves, because Manager Bill , 
Rigney didn’t take rookie Willie 
Kirkland out' of the game fast 
enough.

About the time Rigney waa tell
ing himself he ought to pinchfait 
for the A la b a m a -b ^  right field
er, Kirkland belted a'400-foot, two- 
run home run in the ninth inning 
Wednesday night* to provide the 
winning runs In the Giants’ 74  
triumph over the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

The Giants started the inning 
trailing 54.

“ I don’t want to take Bob 
Schmidt, my catcher out and he 
follows Kirkland.”  said Rigney to
day. “ I've already got tha batting 
order so mixed up that Marv 
Grissom is batting in the leadoff 
spot.

“ So I figure Kirkland’s got to 
go. But before I can figure tho 
next move, Kirkland’s at bat, tha 
count's a ball and a strike.”

Willie, 24, belted reliefer Dick 
Farrell’s next pitch for a homo 
run. Farrell, the loser, had al
lowed two earned nuu in his last 
21 innings of pitching.

“ I’m a genius,”  Rigney went on. 
“ I was thinking so hard I didn’t 
know what to do. But Willie did. 
Maybe I ’ll let him do the thinking 
from here out.”

The victory, coupled with Mil
waukee’s 74  loss to the St. Louis 
Cardinals Increased the Giant lead 
to two games over the world 
champions.

Good Weother Is Expected 
For Indionopolis Classic

By DALE BUROBM
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

Weather Bureau offered lO-I adds 
today for good weather at tha 
riart of tte  43nd M)6-mlla auto 
race tomorrow but said chances 
wera only 6-1 that the gasoline 
riassie won’t be taNanupted by 
rain.

A possibility of TIKdagraa tem- 
peratiuw—prime for reducing tire 
wear and saving fuel—ch W ed

FIGHT RESULTS
I t m  asaocuTSo raxes 

CHtdAOO-aoShr Soaalon. I3|vk. t e  
Anatla*. outpoiatae M M t  R<v o it , 134.
Chfraao. 10

LOOUVILLZ. Kt . -H o M l  I4M|, 144. 
t«utf*lUo. knackM out Oiarlla Ootlon. 
114. Toloda. Ohia. It.

Honk's Kin Signed
MILWAUKEE (AP) - T t e  Mil

waukee Braves s i g n e d  Hank 
Aaron’s kid brother, Tom, to a 
minor league contract Wednesday 
night at Mobile, Ala.

Eagles Stunned 
By One-Hitter

FORT WORTH (8C )-LaftT  Bert 
Griffin pitched tha Paschal Pan
thers past tha Abilene Eaglet in 
tha first game of a bast of three 
playoff seriea here Wadneeday aft
ernoon, 74.

The Eaglet got only one hit off 
Griffin, a s i n ^  in the sixth to 
Charlie Harriaon. Ha walked only 
two and fanned eight. Griffin has 
yet to be beaten this season In 
eight starts

George Nichols, on the ntound 
for Abilene, lost hit second deci
sion, compared to eight wins.

Paschal now has a 20-5 won-lost 
record for the season. Abilene is 
21-7.

The two teams meet again Fri 
day afternoon in Abilene. The win 
ner goes to the state meet.
Abilene .......  000 000 0 -0  1 2
Paschal 200 032 x - 7  7 1

Nichols. Newman and Sides; 
Griffin and Praetorlui.

drivws called together by Chief 
Steward Harlan Fengler for their 
annual instruction meeting.

Fengler outlined a new lineup 
prooeritre and expIMned there Is 
only a slim possibility that an al
ternate will get into the lineup. 
No alternatives win te  used un- 
leee disabling mechanical defects 
are diacovered among the S3 qual
ified cars before 6:30 a. m. to
morrow, when all englnea must 
be tu m ^  off unUl the race staria.

Laat year’s start under a new 
system was fouled up so badly 
ttet two cars srtra srreckad be
fore they reached tha starting 
line.

After numerous wrecks in tte 
1966, Including one in the pits, the 
pits were moved away from tte 
track and behind a concrete re
taining wall.

The new arrangement did away 
with the old system of wheeling 
cars out of their pits and lining 
them up in 11 three-car rows be 
fore the engines were started. The 
drivers started the englnee in 
their pits, then scrambled into the 
proper order as the pace car 
made a parade lap.

The flaw in the system waa 
that the cars In the half-mile row 
of pits were not arranged In start 
Ing order. Tomorrow the cars will 
be lined up in proper order, sin 
gle file, on the pit apron.

Trip To Tho South
ABILENE (SC) — A four-game 

road trip during the Christmas 
holidays with Vanderbilt, Memphis 
State, Washington, University of 
St. Louis and Tulsa University 
highlights a 26-game basketball 
schedule for the Hardln-SImmons 
University Cowboys for 1958-59.

Bobby Scanlon Uncertain 
About His Fight Plans

CHICAGO (AP) — Lightweight the lightweight division. He is

Oilers Play Two 
Games In Midland

The Coeden Oilers will be in 
Midland tonight for a softball 
doubleheader.

The Big Spring club will oppose 
Midland teams, Gulf and Eagles 
Lodge, in the two-game bill. It 
will be decided upon arrival as to 
which game will be played first.

Time of the flrst giune is 7:50.

Cotdtn Wilts, 22-2
Coeden smaabed Read Oil, 25-3. 

h) Texas Littla League farm club 
baseball activity here Wednesday 
evening. Ray Navaratta was the 
winaiag hurler. George Clinton the

Bobby Scanlon, wte cut classes 
at City College of San Francisco 
to score a unanimous 19-round de
cision over Chicago’s Bobby 
Rogers last night. Is a bit uncer
tain about hla plans for the ring.

“ The only plans I have right 
now," said Scanlon, w te remains 
undefeated ia 39 fights, “ are to 
visit my friends la my home town 
in Buffalo'. Then, I’m going into 
the California National Guard at 
Camp Roberts for s e v e r a l  
weeks’ ’

Scanlon, 22, a freehman student 
In physical education.* made hla 
national television debut in hia 
lightweight bout with Rogers, alto 
22.

The young West Coast sensa
tion now has scored 18 decisions 
and 10 knoriumts. Thera Is one 
draw on his record.

Rogers, w te stayed oa fairly 
even terms with Scanlon until tte 
ninth round, said of his opponent: 
"H e’s a vary, very good fighter. 
He is very foot, but not too im-

ra lTe as a puncher. However, 
ik ha cao f o  • laof im t  l i

quick and smart 
Scanlon's manager Art Ben

jamin, a Maritime Union busineu 
agent, said: “ After Bobby is in 
the National Guard wo'll start 
dickering for another national TV 
■hot. But, we don’t know who he's 
going to fight next.”

Neither Scanlon nor Rogers 
landed any telling blows up until 
the ninth. Then Scanlon staggered 
Rogers with his right and pum- 
meied him almost at will.

Scanlon weighed 133<4 to 
Rogers’ 154.

Snyder Is Shaded 
By Mineral Wells

MINERAL WELLS (SC) -  Min 
eral Wells nipped Snyder, 2-1, in 
the first game of thrir Regional 
baseball s ^ e s  here Wednesday.

The teams move to Snyder for 
a gama today. If a third gam# is 
ne^ed. it will be played Friday 
in Snyder.
Snyder 000 010 00—1 I
Min. Wells 000 000 11-1 4

Gladson and John; Grable and 
Wil«>n.

Aword To Houston
KANSAS CITY (A P )-T h e  Uni 

versitv of Houston has been 
awarded tha Arthur E. Ellers 
Memorial Trophy as the all 
sports champion of the Misaouri 
Valley Conference. Houston won 
football, track, tennia and golf 
and was second in baseball and 
swimming.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Stata Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

D|al AM 4-S211

Bobby Bragan Has 
Really Reformed

CLEVELAND (AP)—Ratnambar 
brash Bobby Bragan w te w u  
thrown out of seven games in the 
National League last season before 
being fired as manager of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates?

He’s a changed man as manager
of tte  Cleveland Indiana. His only 
appearance this season Is to bring 
the lineup to tha umpirae before a 
gam# or to yank a pitcher.

" I ’m not trying to remain ouf of 
sight, but I'm  certainly making 
the effort to stay out of trouble 
with the umplree,”  Bragan ex
plained.

“ In one of my flrst talks with 
(Tribe General Manager) Frank 
Lana he said ha liked to have his 
manager working all 154 gamea.

“ I ioA tte  point and haven’t tor- 
gottae tt." Bragan added

Another thing that has kept the 
40-yaar-old manager la the dugout 
is tte  American League rule on 
removal of pitchers. Oa the second 
trip to the mound you must bring 
in a new pitcher.

Kid Nance Diet
FORT WORTH ( A P ) -  Kid 

Nance, 80, who played In both 
major leagues, will be buried 
here today. He died yesterday at 
a rest home. He broke Into the 
major leagues 61 years ago.

Meet Stortt Sept. 5
DALLAS (AP) -  T te Dallaa 

Women’s Open OeU Tournament, 
poatponed because of rain ia 
April, has been react for SepC 
54.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TDV

VERNON'S
I m  OREOO

*^IUVI4N WINDOW*
Keye Made Whila Tea Waft

Weaver'! Premier 
Service Stotion

1001 W. Ird Sf.

Standard Pricoe Aroi 
Rag. 27.96 Ithyl 29.96

Wasklag Aad LabHeaMw

Ooly erode 0 0  Frees 
Texas SeO Used la 
Premier OasaUaea

•  VM8 OID KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY •  »• PROOF 
CLENMORE DISTILLERIES COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCiCY

M ove up to  q u a /fty . . .

WRIGHT COOLERS UN1VIRSAL
5«00 CFM — 2-SpMd — Down Draft 

(With Pump And Float Valve)
Small Paymant 

TIRM t$199.95 
WASCO, Inc 207 Auitin

a I  l i v e  Dial AM 44321
COMPLRTE METAL IHOP 

Oaonurtead Duet laetallaOeae

M ove up  
to  S c h //tz / n. r That Ma<h

0  tM JM. leMlti Irmltii U ,  MDirnHw. Wl#. M fwOlAot fa m o v t

Lebkowsky Dittributing Co.
R. lal Mg Bprlag, Texas
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Q.I. 3-B«droom, 1 ond 2 BaHit Bricks

> .College Pork & Monricello Addition
$12,000. To $14,000 ^
Only $50.00 Dei^sit"' 

$350.00 Moves Yotf In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$450. To $600. Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 Ea«t 4rti Dl»l AM 4-7950

Top Recording 
Stars To Appear

Bobby Helm> and Hank Lock- 
lin, two of the top hillbilly stars 
in the nation, will be featured in 
City Auditorium beginning at 8 
p.m. today.

Helms is well-known for such hit 
recordings as “ My Special Angel" 
and "Fraulein.”  Locklin rose to the 
top with such hits as “ Let Me Be 
the One" and “ Haul and Love 
M e."

Lee Emerson b  president of the 
Emerson Talent Agency of Nash
ville, which is conducting the tour.

R E A L  E S T A T k

HOUSES FOR SA L i A2

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful 2 bedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, beautiful yard w i t h  
backyard tile fence, FTIA loan.

See at 101$ Bluebonnet 
CALL

AM 4-6344 or AM 3-2326

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
DIRECTORY

A im ) s n v K E -
Moron n a iu w o AM VIM1

■KAUTT 8H O PS-
aoma’s b c a u t t  s a l o n  

lew o m t  Dwi AM Asm
B O N -W m  aKACTT SROr 

H U  r-------  DUl AM M i a

HOOFERS
rorTMAN n o o m o

M l. Phoo. AM AMBI
WBT TEZAe noopnra c o

•M B u t  H e _________AM M W l

OFFICE SUFFLT—
TBOMAS T T F K W IU m  

e OFT eUTPLT

P R D m N G -

Ui
P B a r m o

* 1 — - a m  m u i

Political
Announcements

T U  1M«W li willMrtne W iiimHiM 
H* taOaviM ceAdWetlM tar puSlta
t l t t f .  M b l.c l to H .  DtmoermU. PrV 
■tor? M Jnlf M . IMS
POB rOMOBCM. IMS BIST. 

O .M f .  MabM
STATS SKNATOe 

B iliH  a. Pitoir 
Da*M SilSW

STATB LECMLATOB 
i .  0 . r « i .  lObtal I

m ioB i

• ts m u cT  c L K s a iwM. rwM.
OOCNTT ITBOBi 

Be I C»fM»tor
vorNTT eeroBNBTi 

iata  Birkare Caffa. 
War** B *ru

COrNTT TBEAStBEBi 
PraMto Cto*a

COINTT C U B S : 
PaaBM a  PaWr

VOrNTT STPT OP tCBOOtSi 
Walkar BaSar

OOt'NTT COMMIWUONEB PCT It 
O. E. <B*ei CnSaM 
M. A. UBr k^A  WSIto 
W. T. <TaMM,( Cato 
A A. (••■il HaCatoS

COI NTT roMMHSIONEB PCT. 4 
Em I BbU 
WSM. Wataar 
a  i. DarWaa*
Bar Brara
A. E. lArltai Baffa
J W. ( i l u  Bnil LIMto

f c s n c E  OP PEAca 
Pal. i - rPUra I 

A M. M la a a  
Br Gala i .  Pa(a 
BaaMll W. JaSaaa* 
Jaaa SUafktor

BY OWNER— REAL HOME
1800 sq. ft. newly decorated. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large spacious den. 
liiing room, dining room, large 
kitchen, breakfast area. Central 
heat-cooling. Attached garage, tile 
fenced, well improved yard and 
Uwn. FHA committment to carry 
$14,800 loan. Sec at SIS West 18th, 
or CaU AM 4-2476. ______

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

3 bouses on North First Street in 
Coahoma. Texas. Low down pay
ment. small monthly pa>-menti. 
Composition roofs, h a r d w o o d  
floors, concrete foundations and 
porches.

Y. D. (J«#f) JEPFCOAT
Is New

Owaer-Operater Of 
Barber Shep-MS-A E. 3rd

COMI SEE M l

RIAL ISTATI

HOUSES FOR SALK A2
4 BOOM MODElUt bouM OB Ito loto.■ A4SM.104 WrwSL Atipoft oAdStoB. AM
i  ROOM HOUSE. LooMod 107 JohnMO. 
tSSOO. Win toko ear or trad# In. Dial 
AM 4-7033 or roaldenco AM 4-S400.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44M1 AM 4-4337 AM 4-MtT 

BBJCS 04 AND PHA M O m S

3 BEDROOM BRICK, fumlobod. olooo to. 
BKAUTIPUL NEW brick homo oo Tklo. 
3 BEDROOM BRICK ca MorrlMO. 
BKAUTIPUL BRICK 3 badroom. 3 botha 
on Purdu*.
LAROE LOT—70x134 OB KaM Uth. 
BEAUTIFUL laro* coraar lot—Pwkhlll. 
NICK HUME IB Edwanta B o t o ^  3 bod- 
rooBk 3 baUi*. with ssoM liouM OBd 
bath. 414.400. ImmodlAlo qo. i m i Iob 
LAROK BRICK Hoaw on booutiful oon or 
loc. WBihtoxtoa Bird. WUl eoctutor  nm o 
tx^t.
S BEDROOM and don: U n a  3 bodroocn 
and dan—boUi oo BlrdwaU Lana. 
BUSINESS LOT on Wait 4Ui.
SMALL ACREAOE c lo u  to on San Ancato 
HisbwBT. alM. sUaar Boali Addition.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 -X a  urn Orate AM 4-70M
CHARMING. DESIRABLE 8 bed
room. den overlooking patio, with 
attractive landscaped yard. Priced 
under $22,000.
LIVEABLE HOME, 2 extra large 
bedrooms on high location, nice 
view. Only $10,000.
FOR 8AUE: Kgulty ta 3 bedroom brick. 
U05 Robm. AM 64 i M.

TOT STALCUP

E. C  SMITH
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4 5066

REAL BUYS
S0xli$-ft. business building locat
ed on West 3rd. Real bargain. 
Good business lot with S-room 
modem house on West 4th St. 
Bargain for quick sale.

WE NEED LISTINGS 

BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE
600 W. 3rd A.M 4-8S61

Nighta And Sundays AM 3-3504
REDUCED

THIS ONE sold but there are 
others We have really been sell
ing Now we can use more good 
listings. If they are priced righb— 
we can sell them. Cain us.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-2662

ALDERSON REAL 
ECTATB EXCHANGE 

AM 64607 1716 SewTT
BRICE 1 BEDROOM. 3 baUto. rantral 
baal diKt tor air aoadtthiiiar. attacbod 
tarafr 47740 aqultp
I BEDROOM PEA. iratnrdlal* poaiauloa 
Caroaird llrtnc ruom. duel for air ron- 
dmonar WaUirr-drtrr coooacllon. 41444
hill Multy. 444 maatb 
IMWEDUTE POaSKiaiON—3 badroom
anck carpetpd. durt for air coadttMiMT,
rarnort and .torac*. 41* 
SUBURBAN BRICK._______  3 badroom. 3 tor-
ami* batha rarpatod. rmtral boot Car
port and otorat*. I14.SM 
CAROAIN-3 badraom. rocaotly radoeorat- 
ad. rarpoiad. fabcod rard. carport. I14M
OOWTI
4'JBUR8AN-3 badroom arlck. .  carainl* 
batlw. built to tiactnr avail and ran,a 
Birch cabtnau. antpla cluartt. taraf* 
117.000 _____
TWO BKAUTIPUL boniao on U rt* loU 
lli.IO* and tTS.tOK «U1 aecaul unalirr 
placa. m  trade

1109 Lloyd
AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244

LOVELY SUBURBAN — Quarrtad Itaoo. 
3 Badrootn. 2 baUu. Wilton carpaL drapaa. 
duct atr. cm iral baal birch cabinru. 
b :, utllllT room, doubla gara,*. baaa- 
maot. >> aer*. low aqultp.
SUBURBAN 8PCC1A1__3 badroom. 3 tU*
bath*, wool rarpat, central heal, riactrtc 
ranca-eran. doubla garag*. baumanl. 
a rm . 414 JOO-lrada-ui
NEAR NEW JR HIOH-Lo**ly 3 bad
room brtek. aool carpal, caotral baal, 
duel air. big cloaau. nlc* kltcbao, al- 
larhad garag*. onlr 414.140. PHA lean. 
PARKHILl  — 3 badroom. dan. 3 baths 
anal carpal, drape*, butlt-ln drap (raax*. 
duhsaUtar. disposaL doubla garag*. patio, 
til* fmrad. t30 000
BAROAIN SPECIAL—Big * room bouM. 
near ihopptng cm trr and ocboola. aicrl- 
Irnl condition, only 47040 
WAIHINOTON PLACE- AttrarUr* 3 bed
room and dsn. rarpat. drapaa duci-alr. 
patio, barbacu*. dounla garag*. 014.gM.
NEW 1 BEDROOM. Wrslrra RUM — aU*
raw t badroom oa East IStb. Omar 
Jon**. AM Ag04X

TO BE MOVED 
BARGAIN

ala.* room laalACabin for oal*.* room lOilK bath 4xlK 
porch 10x13. aboatr. Uraiorp and earn- 
iuod9«

4400 If cold at oocol
A. F. HILL

Roal BMato
Off Arrow Motot-1401 R. 

AM VS337 P O
FOR RENT or 4Ato—3 Badroom boas*, 
unai) down pormant So* D. C. Ibinran. 
304 WUU or oaU A4t 3-34W
4 BOOM MODERN bouo* waU comtrtieV 
*d. Can b* morad. Maks Idaal lak* cabm
ors ’ iwntaL Pnead to talL SIAM. CaU 
unicraat 3-434*. Bnpdar.
LOTS FOR SALfc A3
14 NICE LOTS tor .ata Lecatod oa East 
14th Slraai Dtol AM 443*1 or AM A441L
WELL LOCATED l*T*l laU near aaw 
Junta* High Scboel-t** tala AM *4 3 9
l a  poor PRONTAOE *a Oragg. aU* 3M 
foot frooltg* on Or*«g Tann* a* trad*. 
Wrtta Box B-Tta. cars-o( Herald.
4 LAROE LOTS. WhIppoorwUI RIU. * 
lari* raatrlctad lots w*«tara HUl*. Tarom. 
Omar Jana*. AM 4-403
ONE ACRE loU m  Old Angal* RlgV 
war. Seboal bus. Ntar wstar. NSK 
AM *474*.

tonn*.

SEVEN LOTS for mi* Nto* cencral* 
calUr Contact T. L. Bowen. 4*7 Norlb 
itb. Coahoma

NICE BUILDING SITES 
4  Acre tracts one mile norih of 
city. Water and lights avaiiBble 
on each tract. Price $700 00. Easy 
terms.

A.M.  SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 — Res AM 4-2475
SI BURBA.N A4
EQUITT IN 4 acre* land—4 milat out 
Snyder Highway. AM 4-444S. Apply 347 
Lancaster

FARM.S k RANCHES A5

FOR SALE
F.H A.

(r t n e s  Off FEACB 
•4. I

Mm. T. R. Mac am

COUNTT aCSVRTOR 
Eatob Baker

•OUNTT JUDGE—CLASaCOCH CO. 
Btok MMabaD

CO. TREASrSEE—OLASBCOCE COUNTT 
Mra. ffroddy 0 ‘Samaa

COHMMSIONES ffCT. 4-OLASSCOCE 
BOUNTY

B. W. Craoa

COUNTT AND DBTBICT CLEEE 
OLAMCOrE

Mrs. Ma
CO.

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PBOPEKTY AI
POB BALR ar leaaa—dna to lU Trkto XXX garaaa. will trada ■tbta prapwty. AM 4044.

health-  tar tub-

HOUSES FOB SALB A2

6 houses in Indianola Addition. 
Low down payment. Small month
ly payments. Composition roofs, 
hardwood floors, wood siding, con- 
creta foundations and porches.

2.5 000 ACRE CATTLE RANCH 
FOR Ll^ASp;—65 miles east of El 
Paso in Hud.speth County. Well 
improved, large ranch house, good 
gra.ss. fences and water, on High
ways 180 and 62. School bus and 
mail route, electricity and pro
pane. Cheap long lease

G H. BRAMMER
305 Mounts Pho DU 2-6409

Denton, Texas

Th«r«'6 No Tim* Lite*
Right Now To Buy 

’^NEW HOME"
ORtalde White Paint 
$ 2 .5 0  F o r  O a lion

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
t  I rcB - 2 4  Ineh-S  Inch Ftp* 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NSW AND USED
•  StnMtaral Steel
•  Relaferclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meeh
•  Pipe Aad FlttlBfi
•  Barrela

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Y srt BRsluess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

1S6T W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6671 
B lf Sprlag. Texaa

orn oR  MaoBHaa
T* T m r Pam maT

BUD'S OFFICE SUFFLY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL N o n c i s
ALMOST TOO n*w to b* T n » —B U Ui* 
D*w IMt CRRTROCiRT. A sound biTatt- 
maai fo* pau wUb mate tor pmir man** 
•baa *T*r b*4a*a. W* bar* aU slptot
and oolon to eboot* from. Rf m mnhar- 
Tm  Can ftad *  WSh TIDW dU. Cb*T-4tb.
IF TOO O ln k -lh a l M 
ff pan want to quit
bUUDMt* AbwtKaM^
Big tprlig* TiSM.

M ytut wm Wnme—tbsTi
iMkf lUOttSe B M

;*• our 12IL

LAWN MOWBM ibkffM kd. ICo4o M V
by eisditoery. AD v o n  geironlood* wo

SKI RIQ
14 M l  WUBs Beat aM  ceatrsb.
It  H-P. JohaaiHi, Btw Chatta* 
aesfa  trailer. $485.06.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

IMS-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

 ̂ 8-A Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Thun.. Moy 29, 195S

wlU caU for and d*U**r. OttlBn and INSTRUCTION G
Stroup TTi l it l i i i  Companp—BtorUns Cttp 
Hlghwap--AM 6314L n a M ’S. COLLTOE o(

BBODINO PLARTB-Thgift. OxaUa pan- 
alas. cAfBAa mm. duMP mlUar.,  PtalMSDOpk*
asrhf

T-1444-Od*ua. Taxaa. 404 W*kt 37Ui.

lad *«*b4na. > v to tp  4f bulb*.. S4N amgtb asurtr.

sf Ui* tu t* '*  niMl DMdam and Imdtng 
WlUt Um  L*a 8*lf Mttbod ei

RU  NuTMfT,

•USINESS OP.
toacblnff. Oap-nlgbt clatte* tor m m _tnd 

"dtaneidhi
Bight. ________

formatloo eaU BU Snrhig AM I-33M.
day

_______hair ttyUhi *y*rp Tuaa-
ht. t:04-l*:06 p.m. ffofo r  mors In-

FOR SALR 0* Mato—wall oslablitbod 
boouty Mtop doing good bualnoai. 43404— 
tonna If doslrod. Box B-7U coro of TboH o ^ . -

HIGH SCHOOL

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICE EFFICIENCY aportmont. _AU Unmt 

tuinlibod. t a
1/

naU. AM A^tai.
and maid (trvlc* tuinlibod. ta t*  waoUr,

........................... • • 1 Rub

(Establiahed 1697)
START TODAY. Study « t borne !n 

FOE SALR, Coodan p|b01o*ola and rataU. SM TE time, MODERN METHODS 
taU *1* w**t ^  ljutrucUon. endorsed by leading 

B m .dw .p. sw ataktor. e d u c R t o n . NEW S T A N D A R D
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For tlescrip- 
tiv« booklet write:

FOB SALE: Camptot* oaf* flxtuiao. Must 
Toeoto toiiiitiiig by Juno 1st. Soo at lOOUA 
m b  Placa or coll j .  O. Tpnao. AM 
3^447 aftoy 3 :a  p.na.________ ___
OROCRRY STORE. MU otoek and ttx- 
turo*. wlU toaao o* ooU buUdlas. UU 
Bast Ittb.

4W monUiW. howiJd ouso* 3rd and itwi- b u sih eSS s er v ic es
FURMISBEO APARTMXNTS. 3 roems snd 
bath. AU bUls paid. 413.44 ptr wook. 
Dial AM S-33U.

R. C. MePRERSON Pumptog Sa*Ttoo. 
BopUs tanks, wash racks. 1441 Seunr. 
AM VI—  .........................—4eSU: nlgbU. AM A4447.

American School 
D ept B.H., Box 3145 

Lul
THREE ROOM fumlabod garag* apart- 

~  M l Joboson. AMm«nl. UUUUm  paid. 
4-3433.

AIR CONDITIONER taira and ropalr. 
Light carpontor work, pointing, otbor odd 
] ^ .  Day or night. AM 4T7SX

jubbock, Texas
FINANCIAL H

AIR CONDinONEO. nlcelr tumlshod. 
ulUlttos paid, cloa* In. 3 Rooma. prl- 
Tst* bath. 314 Lancastor AM 4-313*.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wb**l Reslaurant. East 3rd.

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

PERSONAL LOANS H2

FAST CASH
TWO ROOM tumUhrd^^|arag* aportmaot.
AM A7MI. 343 EaU
3 ROOM AND garag* fumlibod apait- 
manl. No poU accept oo* small baby. 
W aur paid. 1307 Young.

For Professionally (Heaned 
Rugs k UphoJstery 

fSwo Estimataa

AM 4-4600

When You Neod R 
$10.00 to $100.00 

FIRST FINANCE CO. 
106 E. 2nd

3-ROOM 
mmts 
AM 4-1'

I AND S-reom furnimad apart- 
^ ^ y  Elm Courts, 1334 Wmt 3rd. WE CAN buUd fo n  a stsal rsiBforead•(oral caUat ... ___

think. Par mformatloo call^AM
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ONE ROOM tumUhad garag* aparUDsnl. 
3 or 3 bay. prrfarrad. Apply 444 Ham.
1 ROOM COMPLRTRLT funilahsd farag* 
apartnMol Ideal for eoupl*. Real nice. 
«*ry prlysto. all bins paid. 444 roonib. 
Shown by optMUntmaM only. AM 4-3341.

EXPERT CAMERA r* 
makM. an modals. 14M 
AM A174* attar * nm .

lalr aarrto*. AB lUb Place, nbon*
COI4TALESCENT BOME-Randp
AU aga*. Expaiianoad nursing 

AM 44*04. Ruby 1aalratton.

TWO ROOM tumlabad aparliiiants. Prl- 
*at« bath. Pngldatra, claa* In BlUa paid, 
r  S*e* M weak. CaU AM A lta . *44 Main

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditlooing 

Serb'ice k  Repair 
AM 4-4206

ANT1QUK8 *  ART (300DS JI
TREASURES TO Trash. Bprliig dlnfamd 

anytblna. Lsu'sssl*. Buy. sail, trad* Anuquta. 43M Watt 4*.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2

4 ROOM AND bath. utUlttos paid. Couple 
DO pats. 4*4 Johnaon. AM 3-3*37.
4 ROOM NICELY tumlsbad apartmmi 
Apply si Colaman Dny* In. 3rd and 
Blrdwi

TOP 8ANDT saU. « 0 *  dump truck 
load. Barnyard fsrtUlaar. Dial AM B3444. 
Floyd klatbsm.

LUZIXR’8 FINE Cesmattos, AM A7SU 
IM East 17tk. Odsssn Morris.

soil
FURNISHED DUPLEX 3 rooms, prlrsto 
bath, garag*. Dtol AM 4-4317 or •** own
er at 301 Kast 13lb

FOR RKMODKLINO your bom* or beau
tiful cabtoot work—why not caU L. B. 
Lana AM A2ta.

CHILD CARE i l
BABY srmBO Twur Orwci

AIB CONDmOffBD wfnel«M7 aputilMBl. 
CloRW to town »nd Uwpolng cwotwr. 
AdulU only 9M-D Nolna. Inqulr* 91t Bud* 
dtU a m  4 -T &

E X P E R IE N C C D -O U A R A frm ) 
CARPET LAYDfO 

W. W. LANSING
AM 66076 A A «  6 P JL

A4374. t a  Norik
DO BABT s iitn ^ -attkor baaa*. Weakly 
rstao. AM A3743.
BABT tm T N O . CaU AM M 7 a  444 
Nertb Orogg. _____

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaol. ale* 
and partially r*d*corat*d. Air condtttonad. 
Dial A M a O U

TOP BOIL aad nu sand—t iW  toad. CaU 
L L Mambro*. AM A34M aftor g «  p jn .

MRS. HimBKLL’S Nuraary *e*n MmSoy 
tbreugb Balurday. T4SS Nalaa. AM *$444. ,

THREE ROOM tumlabad spartmaat. Oon- 
pl* only. AM 4-7TM.
3 ROOM AND bath turelabad apartmac*. 
Couple or couple wttb small child. M* 
MUa paid. 4M moMb AM 4-Mlt.

DRITEWAT ORAVEU tUl sand, ffoi 
black top oell. barnyard Irruuaar. sand 
and grarol deUnrad. CaU KZ 4-4137.

WILL BABT sd IB your bam*. AM U 3 U  
Mr*. Bddln*.
BABT trm N O -H A T * awn Iransporta- 
tlon. Jaaal* Oraham. AM 44347.

DON'T THROW your eld m lnar away: 
bar* tt remilyered AM T3S4C 3M Hartt- 
w*M Mb. Vera W a d ^

BABT a n  your bam* *r mla*. 30*. 4M4IRaid. AM
DUPLEX APARTMENT, fumtobad. MUs 
paid. alM. 3 raam apaAmant 411 BM) EXTER.HmATt)RS

CHILD CARE la mff bam*. Ml*. B**IL
AM I-13U.

NICELT PURNUHEO 4*1* 4*  aparlsiml. 
BtlU paid, couple. Oarag*. AM 444M *r 
AM *-4344.

ROACREsr CALL H utbetatir* A4n* LAUNDRY SERTICR Jl

UNFURNISHED APTS. •4

Tennit* Control. Camplat* p*M 
ruarantaad. 

Moor*, owner. AM 4411*.
Mrelc*. Work tuUy imOMINO WANTED.

NICE 4 ROOM wfbm iobod opartmeat. 
Dtol AM 4741* or *** at 3111 Euniiito.

CALL MILLER Tb* Klller-Owarmtoad 
PeM Cantral t arylco. Pre* eatbnaiat. 
Cammerctol tad rmldanUAl. AM 444M.

nONDIO OR 
47*74

AM 4344a.
eamad. OaU a W

UNPURNBRSD 4 ROOM d^ lax . prleato 
kalk. Adults only. Wslklng distaoe* at 
bus mass dlslrtet. 4M EaalM b. AM 44SM.

FUR.MTURE UPHOLSTER E7
pONINO WiUrwp._ râ mabt* Aia*.

pteknn. 01*1 AM 4T14K
SEWING

M ODRRN Isnc DUPLEX. 1 ksdrasm. tte- 
Ing mom. katb. kitohen, carport, toacod 
yard. AM 47177 aftor 4 p m .

GUAUTT UPROLSTERINO. roaomokla 
nrtceo. Se* ear labnc lom plu . O. A. 
PrlM'* aBbolslery, t a  East Tlk.

MRS. T30C* WOOOS sawbie. 13M 0»*na 
Dtol AM seta*

UNPURNiaRRO 3 ROOM ^|amg* apart-
mant. 4*7 Benton. AM 444

UPROLSTERINO — PRRR aoUmatot. 
tra* ptck-up aad daUrorr. AM 44333. 
R Wtolaro

DO SEWatO m d oBomtlmi. TU 
aalA AM 441U. Mr*. CharMiweU.

FURNISHED HOUSFJl BS PAINTINO-PAPERINO E ll
FARMER'S COLUMN

NtCKLY FURNIBRED 3 room colUg*.
plu*WUl accopl oo* cklld *43 maoUUy plu* 

AM 44*47 or AM 444M
3 ROOM PURNiaREO kaua*. N* MU*
paid. Apply 1*1* Oregg

PAINTING-
BUT AMERICA’* Number tto* Car—M'o 
lb* new 1*44 CHRTROLBT. B* to style 
tar the year at IM4 AU ilT)t* and eatofo to obaaa* tram Remember — Ten Can 
Trad* WUb Tn.'WBLL CbOTTato) IMI 
East 41b

TWO ROOM tamMied bona Can M tm Waal Tth ttraal.
BlUt told DECORATING FARM EQUIPMENT E l

UNFUILNISHED ROUSES M
POUB ROW -O' Jobe Dtam tmetor. 444*. 
AM 43111

4 ROOM UNFURNIBREO 
OwaiM. AM 47MS.

*11

MODERN 1 ROOM and balb 
boua*. *4* momb aa Mils paid. Will taka 
>maU child. 3*4 Bast 71b. AM 3-31M

Strictly ()uality 

AU Work Guaranteed

FOR SALE 1444 Pond tractor wNb baaey day leader. Can AM I MM_______
GRAIN. HAT. FEED ES

J BEDROOM ROME -air 
peted. draped Storm cellar la Walnut AM 443M or AM VS4«.

R O B E R T ' S
BLUB PANIC Orass aoed Oomunatioa *4 
M eenu pound. EX M i a  Kmaal L. 
ClaMon. 0*11 Route

M E R C H A N D iSfe
I BEDROOM UNFURNlaitBD borne, 
plianbed tor antomaur Alrpart Addittaa 
*3* inonUL n* blUa paid AM 4T1M
UNFURNOUIED 1 room boua* with

PAINTING & DECORATING
1906 Pennsylvania AM 6796S

ta Mabita Sirool C oi«l* only. May 
»eon on Friday. Saturday tad Sunday.

FOR PAINTINO and paper banging._ .. ... -----  ..JD M. MUler. JI* Dixie. AM
NEAR WASRntOTON Place —trill 3n edrtiabedroom, fenced, air randtttoned, 
momb. 1404 Norm OonUceU*. Cah AM 
4S13

PAINTINO AND Textontng i 
1 4 « f t .(Crockett I Rale AM

RADIO-TV SERVICE E15
I 4 ROOM UNFURNURED 

Located 2IU 34*ln For 
, tian rail AM 3-3*1*

kiferma- J4R RADIO-TV REPAIR
' ORE BEDROOM unfumlabed boua* t44>k 
I East Uth Water tumlahad. 4*3 month. 

Couple or wiUi small child. CaU WRlte- 
hall 3-304. Dallas, collect
1 ROOM UNFURNURED hauee witk ga
rter Couple oely. Resr t*4 Runnalt. 
Apnly 4*4 Runnels.

J. Easteriing—B. Bebber—R. Bums 
Auto Radio Repair Specialists 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup k Delivery

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

3 ROOM AND bsih unfurauiwd kouts. No 
blllo paid Co<ipl* or couple wMk wnaU 

! rhild ta* monlk. AM 4341*

AM 66581 602 Lancaster
EMPLOYMENT

RENTALS
3 ROOM AND bath unfurelahad haua* at 
ISOa Young Louts Thompann. AM 43*71. HELP WANTED. .Mala FI

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

BEDROOM.S B1
4 ROOMS AND bftlh tmfunitoh«d boiww 
Oood kvAtton CkMV (• Debools. I3S 
month. AM J -flll

WAHTED—4KX)D family m ui with funit- 
turw fipriienc* 8 ^  Mr Burns M Wb^Al’s 
rurntturr. IIS Bisst Bvd.

BBDBOOM fO R  rwnt- Mntn MLSC. FOR RE?fT 67
NICELY FURNISHED front bedmom. Pii- 
rato antrtitcr. raaaonabl* rale. Dial AM 
444tt or apply 17W Mala.

m A IL E R  a p a c e  for rent. JH Trallar BOYS W ANTED
DIAL AM 65066

MARIE ROWLAND
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL W* bar* tee- 
•ml rwomt nvAUnbl# Weekly ntm  lU  M. 
BrlYMe beth. maid serrlce. ''Better Piece 
to Live.'* AM 4-S22L M  el RunneU.

TRAILER 8PACB for rent et rorner of 
E M I* and Airport Armuat. Apply 3n XliKtle Road.

AM 3-34*1 147 W list AM 1-3173-------  -------------- ,Y
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate*. Downtown Me
tal oo IT. t* block north of RlOtwoy M.

WA.VTED TO RENT

AGE 12-14  
For Paper Routes

B8

CLOSED ON SUNDAT 
LAROK )  Bedrooms. 7 cloeeu. cerpeted*
drepee, M  virtof. beeuttful yerd. ftoetd. 
petio. etteched fers fe . cbole 
114.Mi Bdverds HelchU

nci locetkM.

mCKLY rURNTBirCD bedroom cIo m  to 
town Ibover both H i RunnoU. AM 
4-Tttl

nR M A N E N T  FAMILY daotra* 3 or 4
bMroom unfumlahed bout* CaU AM

NEW 2 bedroom. 1 full baths. M ft Iletiig 
mom. 14x3* kltcben. wool carpot drapes, duct sir, carport, racant Total 412.344. 
LAROK BRICK 1 bedroom, den. wood- 
bumlng fireplace. 3 batba. carpet, drapes, double garage, total 413.344. Ednnrdt 
Heights
2 BEDROOMS, targs kltcbm. plumbed for 
washer, carport, fenetd yard, naar shop- 
ping eeciter. Boutbeast part of lawn. 4*N 
down. 4M month
S ROOM BRICK. uUUty room, garag*. 
Isrx* lot Vacant. Total 414.444.NEW 3 bedroom brick. 1 baths, carpeted, Totsl 413.SM
3 BEDROOM, den, carpeted. 4ISM down
4S1 month
REAL GOOD BUTS hi tatcoma property.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGER

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

Oiw Day Laundry Servict

CT

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

RTATRD M IXT O fO  Stoked 
PI* too Lodge Nn IM A P. 
ond A M eeery Snd and 
4Ui Thurodty night*. 1:40 
P ■

J. R. aiowort, W M. 
Errln Daniel. See.

MUST BE RELIABLE
Apply Circulation Dept.

Big Spring Herald
CAB DRIVRIU wanted must hao* *My
permit. Apply Oreybotoid Bns Papal.
HELP WANTED. Femalp F2

NICKLT PURNISRKD bedroom with prt- 
Tot* outsida antranc*. Apply 140* Lancas- 
ler.
ROOM k BOARD B2

BIO 8PRINO Ledge N*. ISM. Stated Meeting 1st aad 2rd Monday*. I m p.m.

Nova Dean Rhoacds SLAUGHTER
ROOM AND Board. NIC* claaa rooms, *11 Runnals. AM 4-43W.___________^

R. A. Pleessh. W M. O O. Rufbes, Sse.

FURNISHED APT6. B9
AM 43ia 1341 Orogg AM 47fM

Realtor

This Office Closed 
For Vacation 
Until July 1st

JUIT ONE left, brand new 3 badraom 
brtek. Priced 311.404 11.04 cash, balonc* 
sId* note
NICE REST heme, comptctoly fumlsbad. 
H San Angela. 0.000 down, or will trad*

rURNISHCD 3 LAROE room baaeraeni 
spartmasil. with bath. Watar paid. 0 4  
mootb. AM 447V7

STATED CONTOCATTONBig Soring Chaptor No. ITS R A M *  -------eeery 3rd Thnrtdny, 
1:04 p m achool af Instmo- 
Uon *T*ry Pridny.

O. R  Dnlley. R. P

NEED LADY 
FOR OFFICE WORK 

Must have good penmanship, be 
accurate typi.it, a ^  neat. Experi 
ence not necessary. Permanent 
position. Write character refer
ences in own handwriting to Box 
B-7S4, care of Heraid.
WANTED ROUaRERRPER ta Ue* to nndcar* tor 1 ehUdren for working motbar. Apply 4ffm East 17th.

lor Big aprtng preparty. 
:RAL OOOD buys■ETEltrailer homes iuys In duplexm else

DIXIE APARTMENTS: t snd 3 ro* npartments and bedraoms. Bins paid. AM 4-4134. 13*1 acurry. Mrs. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr. _________________

SUBURBAN ROME, rxcallent locMIan. IVb acre*. 3 bedmom. til* bath, large rooms, double carport, stock pm snd bam 413,- IM. call AM 4-7fa for appointment

LAEOB UNPORNI8RXD 4 room npan- mant. Pneat* baUi; 3 room fumlslwd. 
147.3*. Ill* Rumiata AM 403*

KNIORTS OP PTTRIAK PronUer Lodf* No. U. Meeting teery TneaSny. I:W p m
Chnnaaltor Oommaader 
R L Tarry

WANTED—MIDDLR-Agad whit* woman, 
or eaupl* to^wark end assist In mansge-
mant of smaU botel. Apartment fumtshed.k M l "Apply after 3 pm.. AM l-JS4t.

FOR BALE, csbtn on Westald* Lake Colorado City, across neck from Sportsmaa aub. Aboe* high wwier lerrl. cabin fbr- nlsbsd snd In first class condition Call Brady Warren. RAndolph B4127, Calorsd* CRy.

NICE 2 ROOM rumlsbed apartments. Adults. M l* per week, air condlttoned. Apply 
113 asst 3rd ■ ‘,1

3M to ATlon sacUao. 4171 
*M B**Mh. AM S3T34.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Rooms ir*a fumlsbed. nlc* nod cisan. 
air coiMiHlooed. rented baal, laundry fa- 
cUUIa*. near Webb. Waal RIsbway M.

STATED CONCLAVE Spring Commandary, No. XT., Monday June Sto. 7:3* p.m.
J B wrniams. a  a  Ladd Smith. Be*

MORE TUPPERWARE 
DEALERS ARE NEEDED!

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
EXTRA nlc* 4-room Duplex. *734 cash.

AIN
air candNtoned. weal MiSCMUk VMbvr

b s i ttfal yard. Can 
*b*tok\sma“  S caramls tU*

balanc* aisy.
NEW J BEDROOM brick Double tPtaebad brick garag*. 3 complete baUw.

THREE ROOM fomubad apartment, will 
accept chUdren. ApM SM lootb Holta 
or caU AM l-2ia

*eevm « VVISipiWlV DBUIS*tub and showar. Ilk. Extra large
Ills.

atoctrto MWBsn. air cow- imy Aam. p

iSAiTi, c«r>

BOB FLOWERS
d i a l  A M 4 V H

kNcben plumbed tar washer, tile wsus. ^  eonditloned Ihroogbout and remml bej^g. Loosted on comer at I4lta and
EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom ham*, extra
wm 1 bedroom boum aa pan pay- BwMJf good loeattai. 
*V|roiBjl^IX)CAT10NB aaywbara aknt

1 ROOM PURNnRED apartmaals. EUls paid. Two miles west to U. S. IK 3444 west Highway a  R. L Tala.

SOMETHING NEW 
Has Been Added 
To Big Spring!

Rousswlra* wishing to add to th* family 
tncoBo*. deroonstrala altrsetlr*. pracUesI 
money taring TUPPERWARE. NnltannUy 
adrartlaad and has torrtne customer sa- 
captoac* and demand. For further la- 
fennaUon writ* TUPPERWARE. 4117-B 
W. Tkkcry, or enU PEnhlng 3-SSM. Peri 
Worth. Terns.

S ROOM ruRNtSRRD apartment near 
Alrbas*. 1 bUls p o a  AM 4-MU or AM
6441L

MATL(X:K FRUIT 
& VEGETABLE MKT.

INSTRUCTION

TWO VACANT furnkbed aparii 
W. Eked. ISSS Mala. AM ATia

rim m li. J. SOI E. 2nd AM 69183

A. M. SULLIVAN
M l  O rs if

ONE, TWO and three renm farnkbad 
■psutmenls. AU Prirat*. otUKtaa paid. 
am«0MWkn*d. El^
Jsbnsan.

LAWN MOWERS aharpenad th* right way

a scleotlfk new machine Ceril Tbtxton 
Narcyek and Bteyak Shop. *U Waal 

trd. AM S 6S a

BOY-GIRL HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS

Enroll Now For Special 
Suminer Course 

Can or Write 
B«Ua B School of Beauty 

11M17 East Wall, Midland. Tax. 
Mutual 2-4833

IS Lb Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.)
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ................
90 Lb RoU
Roofing ................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..............
Corrugated Iron
iStrongbam) ...........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
24x14 2-Light 
dow Units
4x1 %i”  A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet)

Wln-

$2.28
$5.50
$3.29;
$4.95
$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOdC 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 66612

SAVE $$$$
$2 00 '

$5 45

. $2 95 
..12HC| 

$6.95'

Screen Door Grills, each .
1x6 White Pine ...............
Latex Base Water Paint.
GaBou ....................................
Ixi'a—106 Siding, Sq. Ft. .
215 lb. ComposlUon Roofing 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hnndred .................... ‘ $14 95
2x4 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  $6.96^
2X6 S . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . a . . . . . . . . .  $6.00
1’6”  doors ............................. $3 75
Cactus Rubber Base Wail Paint.
Gal.......................................
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag 
Outside white house

paint. Gal...................
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

$3.50
$1.75

.32.50!

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS
•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS k SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  SO Ft. Water Hose -  $ Year 
Guarantee — 16% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON ALL 
f BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Grsfg AH 4AT11

Play Gym 
Bargain!
Has two swings on 
750-Ib. teetdiain.two 
chinning bnr*, trapene 
bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubular steel 
frame, weather-reeiat- 
ant enamel finish.

2 .0 0  D o w n —7 5 c  a  W ggIc

FIRESTONE STORES
312 K. 3rd

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

HLEMON DIRECTORY
WM4M TO awv youa

PUT
aewlife

B fo n P B s n m
~n«allly Be p a in  At S a u lb k  Prt***'-

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

30T Gellad Dial AM 674tt

\v**

JRIDAT T9 L M T
XMID-TV CHANNCL I  — MIDLAND

3:44- 4)n*a*  far a Day
l:4B-M*d*rB Boma***a
4 oa—Comedy Tim*
4 JO—HI DM dk • D4ddk 
4 14—W oo^  Weodp4*k. 
4 43-N*wa
* *4—Pmaottol R ep l
4.M aperto
* lS-N*wa
* 34-We*lb**
* 34 -T op  Playa
7 **-B*4 yato LH* 
7:34—OragiMl 
4:04 Paepk * CBatoa 
4.34—7*00. K n k  rW d 
4:44—Lax lhaw 
4:34- Jan* Vym aa 

M;W N o w

e  wa1*.
14;3»- U to abew 
13 *0 Sign OR
ffHlDAT 
4:44—Daeatlmal 
7 **-T*day 
* 44-Deu4b.aa.4tl 
4:1* TTaaane* BwdI

i* a  P ito* u  arnbi
I* 34-TriNb *r C B^t'em 
11 44-Tto The Daufb 
11 3 * -n  OouM b* Tot 
Il :l6 -N * w t. Wtalber 
U :U —aharioak Halm** 
13 *4—-abowcoa*
1 44-MatlOM 
I M iiOTOT tar a Day

*;**—Comady Tim*

4 34-HI-Dlddk • M G *  
4 14—3 Mu»klt4ir4
3 44-N*w*
* I4-Ptona*tol Rap*
* *4—apurto
* I4-M*wa
4 a —Waatoar 
* :J * -0 *a tb  T't'aff Day* 
7 44-aia** 7 
7;34-LH * af RUaff
* tB-GoTalcad* M

OportA
t  * l-P o * t  Ptgbl B«U 
4 *4—Highway Patrol 
4 J »-T h to Maa 

I* •4-Maw*
14:14 ■ aperto M Waajbar 
14 .0—Lawraoca Warn 
u  a  MSI OR

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makoa TV's 
411 NOLAN

•  Awfo Radio Swrvkw 
AM )-2t91

KKDY-TY CHANNEL 4 — B l6  SPRING
|:l| iit ib lH  Dap PB lRaT 3:U  Beer** atorm
3 t l  lacrm  atorm f:* 4 -a w a  0 4 I to Kdga at NMU
3--M Kdg* *f Mlga* * *4—Cap*. Siadiiua 

4 4S—Nalwart Nawa4 la—Roma M ir 4 14 Laauay Tu m *
4 tata il * »  Laaal Naw* 4 M Ltaal Mew*
4:14—LnoM f Tim** 8 8b«0«fTT Mists * W Mnm* PriM w
4 14—Woody Waadp'kar IS *4—Oodiray Tima * n  Doug Kdwuria
I 44—Laatiey TuBat 
4:44 Laeal Hewi

18 )b*D oU « * 3 4 -U b m i  Pacifta
II 4 4 -L ot* O f UI* 7 44—Traekdiaa

* 44-Bruca Praalie II 34-S 'rcb tar r m ’l'a I.Jb-SbB e O r«f
*14 Boot Edward* II 43 -R D  Day * *4-PbU  aiear*
8 » - A ’ rdGr t t  eb B'R 11 * 4 - Timely Toptoa * J4-Am a* a  A4dff
T:W Rmaym*meta U 14-Newt * 44 -L to* Dp
7 M -enm ax U 14-W  CrOTkM* Hew* 4 14—Ptoybau**
* J4 -P kybanta  4* 11 14-W*rM Twwa W 44—Mew*. WtaOat

1* *4—M*w*. W»atbar 1 44-Bea* We CtoeM IS Ib-abew ra**
14:14—Oray Ohoat 
lt.*A—abowcae*

1 34—RawaeparTf 
1 44-atg ro tim
r  a^arSiSM r'*D b ****

1 1 :3 4 - 0 0  Off

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT"
n-a*a-0 l40TB -H n.0B W P B 00ff ttoiatog. p4a* 1 
Oar dry iliio tog  act ealy pretoeto year germeato 
aad ariMew bol keep* tham fra* af pertptntC  

*N al M  extra eaai:
Ph*a* lae ptok op aad dtMeery a* drap yea* germ

BKODOaaNWri 
daaagtog m«4k*

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
17M Grrgg AM 63413

RMA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA
1 44—C om m d Matlo** 
4 34—Puna-a-Pappm 
4 44-Ooog Bdwardi
* m  Ppaeto
* 14-N*w*
* 34-W*atb«r
* J 4 -«c t . PrtriOT 
7 44-BoldtaT* o f
7 34-CUmax 
4:34—PlayhMH* 

»  aa-iftw *
14 14—8pa*U 
I4:I4-W *am*r 
14 14—Cnmmand

r n io k y
• 44 -O afy  Maar*V 9̂ r̂9pimj% rrwMBH

14 44 -A nkm  Oadfrwy 
14 14 D bMi 
II 4 4 -Lot*  Of LIf*
II 34-.e r*b tar T m  i-w 
11 44 -B lg  Plrtur*
11 14-w*rM  Tmna
I g  Baal Ow Ctoah
1 34-Boaa* Party
2 *4-«V r Payoff
1 34-T*rdkt k  T a n  
J 44-Cam  m'^^^fatlD**

-Oeug Bdwardi* :
* 14-Mrw*
* 24-WeailMr
* J4-M *lady Oawk1 't^TrackdovB
t n-WhtrtfBWBa* aiiTPpt
I
* M -L toF  Up
t »-M9dtC 

18 f^VlRWt
18:18 P p o ff 
18 
18 :

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We StaRd Ready T* Pnt New Life la 

YOU* TV «ET!
IF* UM,

vW

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
6694 Gregg AM 63177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3 44-Odi 
3 44—M l

lean for a Day
* 44-HoapttoUty Tim* 
f  14-llaw* 
f.ia-WcaUMT
* 14—Hera'i HowaB
* 34 -C lire  KM
7 04—Oronebo Marx 
7:34—Dragnet 
I  44—P e o ^ ' i  Oxile* i  34—Trna. Brel* Paid
* Ot—lloaemary Cleaoay 
4:34—Jan* Wymaa

14:44—N*yy Lot 
la ja -I few *  
14:44-WraUMr 
14 :a  eporto

la 44 ghwwa
ffatOAT 
7 44-Taday 
l:44-Doagb-Re-M I 
I 14-.Tra*awra Runt 

I• 'l4-Prtc• la Right 
It:14-Tnitb ar C n 'i ’ eat 
I I O -T I *  Ta* Dough 
IIT 4 ^ n  eeoM b* Taw 
I l 44—Orn* Autry 
144—Top Play*
1:34—Kitty Poyia 
144-^MBtm**

. 1 a  4Mi*m  for a Day 
1:44—Matin**
I 'lS —Hoapitaitty T la* 
4:14-IU d T k  Tip

*:*4-N ew (
*:14-W *alb*r
* IS—H*r*'t Rowan 
4:34—Truth or C q '***  
7: *4-.Otoney land 
4:44—Cnrtfcada of

Sport*
4 44—Pn*t Fight Bm I 
4 44 -M  Squad
* 34-Thto Man 

1* 44-Tombaton*
Territory 

l*:J4-Newa 
I* 44-WtaUiar
U;44-«parto 

SO—gooweiwenaa

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWKETWATEB
S:*4-Br1gblar Dny 
S: IS—Secret Storm 
l:S 4-E dg* af Nlghl 
4:44—Rom* Pair 
414—Beauty Schaal 
4 34—Looney Tone* 
4:13—Woody Woodp'ktr 
4:44—New*. WMUbar 
«  <S—Doug Edward* 
4:79—S PrnackM  Beat 
1.14—RoDeymaoMars 
7 34-C1tmnx 
r34-P1ayhoa*a 44 

14:44—Playbou**
11:44—N*wi. WtaHMr
II S4-WraaUlnf 

llgn OR11 34-Slgn

PRIDAT 
7:44—Slga Oa 
4:44—Capt. Knnrarea 
4:44—N*1w*rk Ntwi
4:34—Laeal Ntw* 
t  SP-Oarry Moor* 

14:44—Oodfrey Tima 
l*:34-O otto 
11:04- Lot* Of LU* 
11:34—S'rcb for T'm'f** 
11:4»-H D Dny 
11:44—Timely Topic* 
13:14—Maa uu tb* Streat 
13 14-WorM To t * 
1:*4-B**t tb* Clack 
1:34—Rooiaparty 
2 *4—Big Payoff 
t 14—'T*rdl*t la Tour*

1*4—Brightor Day 
3:14—Sacral 410110 
3:34—Kdg* of NighI 
4:14—Roma Pair 
4:34—Loooay Tuna*
• ••—Nawa. Wmiker 
I 13—Deug Rdwarda
• :34—Bug* Binmy 
7:44—DtoMykad 
4:44—Trarkdown
4 J4-U nloo Pncinc
* 00-L lnc Up
* 34—Phil Stlerr*

I4 44—Tataot SrouU 
14:34—New*. Wtalber
11:44—IDiowra** 
11 14-Slgn —Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
1 •4-Brightar Dny
1:13—ftoerel Stonn 
3 :M -K dg* ( f  NIgbl 
4:44—Rom* Pair 
4' IS—Beauty Schael 
4:J4—Loooey Tune*
4 IS—Woody Woodp'kar 
4 44—Looney Tune* 
4:44—New* WtaUicr 
*'14—Doug Edwurda 
* 3 4 -Whtrlay-Btrd*
7 44—Richard Dtomand 
7 34-Cllmax 
3:14—Ptorbau**

14 04—Playhon** 
ll:44-N aw (. Wtalltor 
ll : ‘  ^
U:

PHTOAT
7:44-eigB  On 
*:••—C«p( Knngaroa 
• 44—Network Nrw*
I 44—Lm b I Ntw*
4 *4—Carry Moor* 

14:04—Oodlrrr Tim*
■• 34-00110 
n  tO-LoTr Of LKr 
11:34—8'rch for TraT"* 
1 1 4 4 -R D  Day 
11:44—Tlmrly Topic* 
13:11—Ntwi
11:14—W Ctankll* Raw* 
U:S4-W*rM Tow 
l :t4 -a * a l  Um  Cloak

S;ie-TSdklk  Ttun

>:44-llrlgbtw  Day 
l:13-Htocral Storm 
I 14-Edg* of NIgM 
4 W -Hom a flair 
4 14—LooBey Tunaa 
4 14-Nawa. Wtaihar
• 14- Doug Cdwardt
• JO-Dffklal DatoctlTf 
7 44—Trackdown
7 34-Kana Orey
• '44—Phn BUT*ra 
S:J4-Uahm Paclfla 
* : t t - U M  Op
4:34—Pajwon to Ptraon ■4:4^Tki*fit Scouto 

14:34—Newt. W*4ib*r 
It :44—ibawraa*
13:g  BMP Off
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NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compar* PricM 

Alto Ropair Parta

P. Y. TATE
PawB Sbof

LicCBMd-BMtM 
ItM WMt T U r4-A M  444«1

WHAT A BUY!
1U7 DODGE CORONET Hard
top Coupe. All power, loaded. 
Oao owner, like new. Make of
fer at wholeiale. Dealera invit
ed. Muat be aold at once.

33M W. Highway M

MERCHANDISK L
DOGS. PETS. ETC. u
roa  8A1.B an AKC raftotarad, etd. ' mala Oannaa Sbapkard 44IM. m  Xaat IStb.

on* 7MF
dec- AM

aXAOnrUI, PBXINaCSB puppUa ter aaia. Ttlapbooa AM 4-f023.
AUBRICAN KMHKIL Club aaclatorad Chtouahua atud tervtoa rran Baaerra Cbampton wteear. AM WT Mortb- waat Mb. Vam O. WaddUI.
AKO nnOlBTBXXD Cbibuabua atud torr- tea. Lmt ar tborC ceat. Pupptoa. Ull Waal tod. AM t-ntS.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Lleontod>Bondod>lnturod

LARGE STOCK-Plahlng Rnp- 
pllet. Guaa. CaaBaraa, Jewelry. 
ReleadiBg SnppUea. Raaor Parta, 
Guatmlth, Watch Repair.

AM M i l l  106 Main

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattreasea Converted 
Into Innerapringt!

BIG SPRING 
. MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4 2922

Wright
Air Conditioners

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

Wo Buy SoD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
20M W. Ird DUd AM 440M

ftfik Used
But 

Not
Abused

DUCT-TVPf COOLUai Mail.
mum, uniform coeUng. 8ldo or 
hettom Otadteffw medala.

Come in and
cool off today I

R& H  HARDWARE
504 Johnion AM 4-7732

HARDWICKE Apartment
Rango ..................................... I.W50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Waaber. 
t-month warranty. Very
good ........................................  8MS0
IS' Cheat typo Froexcr. In A-1 con
dition Only .........................  8U9 9S

REFRIGERATORS AND 
RANGES FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 P4ft 3rd AM 4-7476
OUTSTANDING VALUES

KENMORE Electric Range Ix»ka
good, runa good ..............  IM9S
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Real
y^]q0  ̂  95
F.ASY Spindlier Washw. Perfect
condition .................................  SSaaS
2 Pc. Uving Room Suit*. Beige
color ........................................  $44 M
Several Living Room Chaira 
atarting at ...............................  $500

S&H GREEN STAMPS

$07 Jo DM AM
I lied $-ptccu Dining Room
SuiU ....................................  * * * >
4-piecu Mapta Bedroom 
Suite ........................................

THOMPSON rURNTTURl 
1210 Gregx Dial AM 4-5931

CLEARING OUT
RANOEa—Tha flnMt buy In (•• ranaa 
cooklDi It BROWN. Low  prtcM lop* In 
vnlua. ____
aTYUBR DINKTTXa-BulU with comfort 
In mbid! t-placa to Opteco aultaa pricod 
for tincnodlMo sslo.
MAHOOANY DBUna Room aullo. (  chain. 
bufTM and table, lymbol af qunUly and 
priced to MU Icoaco—Blah chnln. bar ttoeia. ntURy 
teblaa and k ltcbn  atoolc.

USED FURNITURE
One piece or a houaeful.
We Buy It-W e  SeU Itl 
Presently loaded with 
good used furniture.

WE BUY — SELL — TRADE

JUL
IM East 2nd 504 Weal Ird
Dial AM 447B  — Dial AM 4450$

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $12$ » - E a a y  Tartna 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolara 

Used Cooters For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Sarrice on All Makaa 
Evaporativa Coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
tot IttiM AU 44141

CLEARANCE
On Early Americaa Rock 

Mapla
S^Piece dinette. Plastic top. Mates 
chain . Reg. $149 90. Now . $11$ $5 
Round table with captain chain.
Reg 16$ $5. Now ................  1135 00
Maple sofa bed.
Reg. $1»$$ . Now .............$ 05 00
Sofa with mapla arms.
Reg. $169 $$. Now .............. $11$ SO
Several Rock Maple Night Stands
At 4  Pricel
Foam Rubber Sofa Reg. $349 00
Now ......................................... $ »0  00
1 Group Brass Lempe ....... $ $15

CARPET VALUES
$-year warraaty on aylons 

Baautiful Colon 
$9.95 up
BROOKS

TOWN It COUNTRY
90$ Ruaneta___________  AM $-2S22
rO tTaA La—Offted daat tM  M Mi Bm I 
IMh AM «4M1
CABTBB FDaKiTDiia * 2 :
aok  Baa aamplate Had af Bdrly Amarv 
tdB rumiurw add dacdddartea

90S Runnaia AM 3-2523

OUR SPECIAL
Used Hide-A-Bed. Love seat 
style ........................................  WO M

4-piece weetera style living room 
group ........................................ $49.$5

1 odd plastic chair .............  17.0$

2-piece living room suite .. $10 00

Used sofa bed eouch ........$3195

Used l-piece dinette ........... $141$

Uied mattrese ....................  17.50
Low Dowi Faymeol-Eaay Terma

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main_______ W « 1 A M » « $5
u s e d "Sp e c ia l s

1-15  cu. f t  WHIRLPOOL- Upright 
Freeier. Lika new. 4-year
warranty on unit .........  $ 2 «

1-ZENITH CONSOLE TV set. 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Very 
good condlUon. Makea an exceUent
p ic tu re ......... ........ —  ••—
1—SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type 

Washer. Very food
condition ........................ 4 •  8®

STANLEY
h a r d w a r e  CO.

-T oer  Friendly Hardware"
903 Runnels Dtel AM 4 4 W

a p p l ia n c e  SPECIALS
I—r  LEONARD Refrigerat

or ........................................ I »  »*
1 -  ir*  SILVERTONE TV. Blond

cabinet .............................  $59 95

2— 3 000 CFM Used Air Condition-
e n . Re-finished ............... $$4 95

1—MAYTAG Automatie Washer. 
1-year warranty .............$14945

l_F an  Type Air CondiUoner with 
pump ................................  $24 95

Terma As Low As tS.OO Dowa 
And 9$.00 Par Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial A ll 441

Dsao rDWfiTUM
s s i n ^ a r f c k i y y  Trdasritet.

gALTAoa e w M r gWdtr and aaM aWaaii. wddd aaa

I
f

I

l i t *

'I m m  AtAKe euize rr̂  hdriw metiis' up FORi*

PIANOS U

SUMMER DISCOUNT
EVERY PIANO IN STOCK

Discount taken from nationally 
advertised price list on:

BALDWIN-ACROSONIO- 
....W U R L IT ZE R ....

1—Acroaonio, Reg. $791 ...$599.00

9-AcroMNiic, Reg. $S50 . .  $$49 95

Adair Music Co.
170$ Gregg _____ AM 44301

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1701 G re ff AM 4-8901
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
AU Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jankina Music Co.

1171. Ird AM 4-4S1

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR Ef INSTALLATIOH—W HILl YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
■41 E«t4 4.4 FI A44 44411

Big Spring'a Claonatt Utad Coni
'58 
'55 
'55 
'51 
'55 
'54

AUTO SUPER MARKET

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. V 4 . radio, heat
er and Power-Glide. A new car at a used car p r ic^  
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V 4 , 
radio, heater and overdrive. Sharp . . .

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V 4 ,
Power-GUde, radio and heater. Nice . . . .
WILLYS H-ton pickup. 4-wheei drive. Priced for 
quick sale!
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio, beat
er. Two-ton# eplor — ......................
OLDS 4-door sedan. Radio C f l O C
and heater ..................................................... J

$1095
$995
$795

Rayfarad HamhyWDab BryaalWPaal PrieeWOrady Dorsey 

$0$ WMt 4tk DIel AM 4-747$

OET THE PACTS 
AND YOU'LL BUY

NOVI
AUTOMOBILE 

AIR CONDITIONER 
Available Per All Can

•  Bourt New Styliag!
•  Cm I. miered air la see-

9
•  rtMer T i p  TeiBKratert

c s b It s I !
•  Depeadable, Lmg LUet
•  C a a i p r e t s e r  Magaettc

Chilrh!

$295 Installed
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th at Jahaaea AM 4-74M

MERCHANDISE , L
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-HonM 
Spiaot and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
718 Hillslda Drive AM 44732
SPORTING GOODS LS
boat aXPAIB M y  Snrdar Blqbway. 
CaB AM 4-?«T tr All M M
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
BAVX BIOi Da rear ewa 
balturr claaninf *ltb oow Bit Sprtiw Bardwara.

ru( tad op. 
Blue Uwtra.

TX8 MT dear. M'a *aur claar. Otoxe aapbAN U)e taatiae laau maotba. toda 
wax aw Bto sprlna BardwaraBXroaa rov  Bur any tigntlare-<berk 
aad eampara «uaWy aad frum Cartar ruTOUara. Ill Wato tod-IW BitoaeU
toll o m e x  AMD nitaraa ■w at til Xaat Bb. Call 
AM MWr

tar aala. MTl 
am 4-7471 ar

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
iNT roRO ranujtxx matia radSa aad baatrr metar. Adear Will trU ar car. AM MI1T. m  WUto.

•m’ rorda- TtoptoafPIrd trade aa aider

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
RTE HAVE A

G O O D  S E L E C T I O N  
Of

1894. 1$$$ aad 195$ 
Models

For The CIcaaest C an 
la Tew#

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUT

ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

71$ W. 4lh AM 4-4411

Clean, Low 
Mileoge Used 

Cars
’U  FORD SteUoa Wagea. V 4  

eagtae. Real alee ....|10N  
’U  CHEVROLET 4-deor MaOea 

Wagaa. V 4  eagtae.
ONLY .......................... HIM

'54 OLDSMOBILE 1$. Radle. 
beater aad Air
Ceadltleaed ............... $10M

'M S7UDEBAKER t-deer. V 4  
eagtae. radte. heater .$ $71

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
OaMla LatMO — 3. B. BaOte 

Ml W. *m  AM »-MTf

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALEf SEEYICE

OVER 22 YEARS IN 
BIG SPRING.

General Insurance And 
Auto Loans

394 Scurry Dial AM 44188
a n  AKD TBT » •  aw  .S
l8l%*T>t Hw iUino*l Too W bs
T r S ^ im  c m y h o l b t . You 
OIM at tha moat
A m ancu road • | » l* p * S ™ 5 5 ~ X S S  eaa Trada wtth TIDWXLL ChaTrotaL IMl
Eaif e h _________________________________ _
INI m a C U B T  COKVaaTIBUB by awn- 
tr. a m  s a i l  or aaa after f  p m . ai 
a iP  c a n t e l l _________________

BOLEN-WEBB SPEGAL

1955 FORD H-ton Pickup. 
Extra Nice.

SPECIAL 
$850 00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
AIR CONDiriOKEO 'M Plymouth Bat- 
TMtera. i4toor. Black nmah. powtr brakn 
power iteartoa. white Uraa. kaeallaoL ana 
owner. hiPP mile* Pea M IM Xm I Ird ar 
POP Weat IMh after P p.m._____________
WAirr TO m U t ^ i y  
MPil. AM 4-PMS. m  Wi

to IIM ■nimaa
att TUi.

CLKAR M CWTHOIMT i e p ^  saa at 
m  Xaat Ird Straal, aak for Dayta Daan
PRICCD rOR quick calc, extra clean 
IPU Dodea. R aeo and haatar. IMS BauUi 
MootleaUe
r o R  SAUI ar trada tar alder ear, II 
rord Pairiane. retractaMc berdtep. Call 
AM S-P44t after (
IHt O tM M O aiL a 4-DOOR aadaa Radte. 
basiar. Rydramaile, pawir ttearlna MM 
eaeh and taka up I  pcf iiiael i . Coniaet 
Jbckla Rupard, AM *U77.

•57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1895
•57 CHAMPION 2-door .......  $1895
'5$ BUICK Hardtop. Power,

air ......................................  11795
'5$ FORD StaUon Wagon . .  $1795
•58 FORD 2-door ..................  $ 99$
•5$ CHEVROLET *4ooc . . .  $ 950 
•5$ COMMANDER 4-door. Air $1195
5$ CHAMPION 4door ............$950
•51 COMMANDER »4oor . .  $ MS 
•51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 265 
•4$ BUICK ...................................  $75

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

906 JohaaoB Dial AM 94419

'$5 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon $995
•54 FORD 9-door .................... $59$
One-wheel utility trailer ......... $50

BILL TUNE
fTaxaaa Berrlca BtcUanl

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 44783
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER
(Btrelea All AutamatlTa 

Air Conditlonart)

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1500 Gregg AM 4-6922
URED AUTO Parta — Orlffln B Strenp 
W r e c k s  O a m p ^ . Sterllnc CBy Blab 
way.
AUTO SERVTCK Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9

SB TRB Raw Stmplei Motor aaootar.
down. W  nwnth CecU Thixtnn Ms- 

torcycta and Blcyela Shop PM Weak Srd.
AM p-an.

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

/  e  C  FORD Victoria hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater 
V  J  and power steering, ^autifu l black and white finish. 

This is a one owner car
that you will like .................... '......................  ▼  J

/ C y  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
a /  dio, beater and white sidewall Urea. Beautiful two-tona 

finish. A real bargain. ■ ^

/ q i v  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Has radio and heater. 
Only 11.000 actual miles. This is a car you will want 
to see and drive. <

J C T  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
a  /  heater, PowergUde and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 

This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
^  O  dio, heater and PowergUde. Only 15.000 actual miles on 

this one family car. See and drive this one before 
you bi/y.

/ F A  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. This wiU make a very 
a w  nice second car

for the family .................................................

/  e  C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up- 
a  a  bolstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-O- 

matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finiih. This is 
a one owner car that's real nice.
See this one for only ............................. $1395

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE 
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th DIol AM 4-7421

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ | P ^  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. R adio/heat- 

er and white wali tires. C A f e
Only ............................................  ^ 1

#|P|P DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio,
heater and ^ l O O l B h
automatic transm ission...........  ^

# |P |F PONTIAC ‘860’ series 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and A C A
Hydramatic. Nice ....................

/ | F ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
W /  beater, Hydramatic and new

white wall t i r e s ........................  1 7 3

/ C O  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
9  4# flow. NICE.

Top buy for o n l y ........................

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

S04 Reef Srd Dial AM 4-5SS5
i 1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
J E  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere dub  coupe. V 4  engine, radio, 

heater, white wall tires, continental kit.
Turquoise and white sportone ..................
FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater. V 4  engine, 

* / "  ok’erdrive transmission. C l  1  9  E
Blue color ....................................................  ^  I 1 ^ 3

DODGE Meedowbrook club coupe. Heater, E O A E
standard shift. Two-tone red and iv o r y ___  ^ < # 0 3

/ E A  PLYMOUTH Savoy chib coupe. Radio, heater, dver- 
drive, white wall tires. Unted glass. C A O C
Two-tone green .............................................  J

/ E / L  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V 4  engine. € 1 1  O E  
a O  Heater and standard shift ......................

/ F X  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V 4  engine. Ford- 
a  O  omaUc transmission, premium Urea. Red €  1  ^  A  R  

and white two-tone. 4-door, 8 seaU —  ^  I O  ̂
/ E E  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 

power steering and brakes. Air CondlUoned. Twotone 
- red and white. $1635

/ E E  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Heater, C 1 A Q €  
a  J  white waU tires. Two-tone green and white W  ■ W a 9 9  

/ E E  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
a  V  PowerfUte transmission and €  1  9  Q  C

white waU Ures ...........................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-63S1

1958 CHEVROLETS 
AS LOW AS $1599

/ E O  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 4 l 1 C O O
a O  Driven few miles ......................................

I C Q  CHEVROLET 2-tJoor sedan.
a O  Driven few miles ......................................

/ F i y  CHEVROLET sedan. V 4  engine, air conditioned, radio, 
a /  heater, PowergUde. € 1 0 Q ^

Like new ....................................................
/ F ^  CHEVROLET V 4  sedan. Air condiUoned, 

a O  radio and heater. Like new throughout ^  ■ ■ ♦ T  J  
1 C  a  PLYMOUTH Big 8 station wagon. Radio C 1 Y O C  

3 0  and heater. Uke new ..................................  ^  l « » T  J

1954 Aad 1957 Makes, Air Ceadltteaed 
At mielesale 

Trade Aad Terms 
Up te 3$ Moaths Ftaaace

Discount Auto Soles
3300 W. Highway 10

Big Spring (Texas) H aro ld , Thurs., M a y  29 , 1958 9 -A

DISREGARD PRICES
E'^'ERY CAR V U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M

'58 JEEP. 4-wheel 
drive.

/ F A  JEEP Dispatcher. AO 
3 0  steel cab.

MERCURY 4-door se
dan.'58

^ 5 8  Monterey
2-door sedan.

^ 5 7 sedan.
I ^ y  MERCURY 4 - d o o r

sport sedan.

'55 f o r d  CustomUne V 
door sedan.

I C C  PONTIAC Catal i -  
3 3  na hardtop coupe.

/  F  F  DODGE Coronet se-
3  3  dan. Overdrive.

1 C  A  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
3 * f  hardtop coupe.

/ F 4  f o r d  V 4  CustomUne 
3 * *  sedan.

/ F ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 H  4.(ioor sedan.

i c y  MERCURY MontcUir 
^  /  hardtop coupe.

/ E X  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
3 0  dere Power-FUte 4-

door sedan.
/ E X  MERCURY 3  W coupe.

hardtop

'56 MERCURY Montclair
hardtop sedan.

/ E X  PONTIAC sedan. 
3 0  000 miles.

13.-

/ E E  MERCURY Monterey 3  3  sport sedan.

/  E  B  PONTIAC custom Cat- 
3 3  niina hardtop coupe.

/ F A  PONTIAC 4-door se-3 3  dan.

'53 LINCOLN sport 
door sedan.

' 5 3  Vlc*(*hi hard
top coupe.

/ E A  CHRYSLER Saratoga 3  A  sedan.

'52 O^^SI^OBILE‘88* se
dan.

CADILLAC 4 ^ r  se
dan.
PONTIAC 
It's tops.

sedanette.

t A Q  CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  ^  Modified engine.

i r i i i i i a i i  . lo i i ( ‘s .M o lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels Dial 4 5254

BE SURE 
WITH

A SAFETY CHECKED 
CAR

/E X  OLDSMOBILE Super 'I t ' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
3 0  and Hydramatic. Tailored seat covert and white waU 

tires. One owner. ReaUy nice.

/ B E  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and Hydramatic. 
3 3  One owner, real sharp.

/ B E  FORD I passengar 4-door Station Wagon. Power, Ford- 
3 3  omatlc, radio and heater. Low mlleege.

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE *88* 2-door sodoa. Haater, Hydramatic 
3 H  and tailored covert. A one-owner car. SOLID BUY.

2 / E  a  OLDSMOBILE '91' 4-door sedans. Radio, heater, 
" " * 3 4 9  Hydramatic. power steering and extra good white 

wall Ures. A Real Buy!

/  E  A  STUDEBAKER ‘ 4-deor. Radio, heater and overdriva. 
3 < 9  R£AL s o l id  AND CLEAN.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
U$mI Car Let — Dial AM 4-7140 

434 laet Srd Dial AM 4462S

MOBILE HOMES
• Ft.— 10 Ft. Wide— 3S Ft— 51 Ft. Long

DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT A DOWN PAYMENT 

WE HAVE FOUND A W AY TO 
FINANCE MOST OF IT 

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1601 I .  SRD DIAL AM 44309

IF YOU'RE RICH
You don't need us . . . but if your dough comet the 
hard way, it'll go farther at tho ''RED HOUSE OF 
BARGAINS." Just try us.
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF 

OUR MANY, MANY BARGAINS
/ F T  CADILLAC Coupe DtViUe. Power steering, power brakes, 

3 /  power windows, power seat and FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED, New, clean Inside and out. Perfect in 
every way.
Take it HOME for only .............................

/ E E  BUICK Super 4-dnor sedan. Power steering, power 
3 3  brakes and LOADED with aU the extras. Pretty blue 

and white finish with matching custom € 1  ^ 7  K  
interior. Perfect inside and ou t Hurry ▼  1 3  /  3

/ E X  FORD CrestUne 4-door sedan. V-f, equipped wtth radio, 
3 “ t  heater and ECONOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 

New paint Job, and as nice as there is. € 1 3 7  €  
Come early for this one .................................  p O i  3

/ E X  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, Dvnaflow, 
3 0  n e w  WHITE TIRES. Lovely Ught green and white 

finish. READY TO GO. € 1 7 7 €
A steal for only ............................................ ^ 1 3  /  3

/ F O  CADILLAC '60' Special 4-door sedan. FuUy equipped 
3 3  with aU tha power and FACTORY AIR CONDTHONED. 

Original inside and out. LocaUy owned and € 1 .1  R  A  
- driven. The buy of a Ufetinne. ONLY . . . .  ▼ • • 3 W  

/ E T  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan. Power steering, 
3 /  power brakes and aU the rest. Hae 19,000 actnal miles 

and is new clean € O i L O C
inside and out. SAVE ...............................

I I $ $ I I $ I I I I $ $ '$  $ I I $ I I I
'54 BUICK Special 2-Deor Hardtop ................ $1075
'55 PONTIAC 2-Doer Sedan ...........................  $1325
'53 PONTIAC 4-Deor Sedan. N ice ................. $ 625
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion ......................... $ 750
'55 BUICK Special CenvartlMo ........................$1425

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BAROAINS 

Evkk-Cadillaa Dealar
5TH AT OREOO AM 44311

' '  r 1

.1.



HOW SHOWING — OPEN 12;4S 
Adult* 40* — Children 10c

annucniK ?JS!?rsUSAH CABOT,
iJfl̂ nWSTlBDAM

suP[!l̂ f

I T H E
b o j m h /e
P a r k e rS t o r y •
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DOUBLE FEATURE

EDITH OWENS
Full Owner Of TK« 

DRIVE-IN lARBER SHOP
3 B«rb*rt To S«rv* You 

Fm Att At m I*—Haairr B«wIm  
1«*7 Grtfg—Dial AM 4-ttU

InconiG Go«t Down
SYDNEY (A P )-W «r i broken 

expect Auitralia’e wool check for 
the current season's clip to be 
more than SO per cent below last 
season.

New Shewtag—Opea lt:4S 
A M t Eatertalameat 

All Seats TOe

G oO S tU T f U
ACRE

H K t lO H r  MrsuDOoeiD NiURknutiDll 
NowIMEteaiES toBwEsoeoH. 
ADSITl 
ElfeUIrl

aninn

Jets Added To 
Procession Of 
Unknown GIs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Amer
ica's new unknown fighting men 
will be borne to their last resting 
place in the manner of World War 
I — but with Jet planes roaring 
overhead.

The unidenUfied World War II 
and Korean servicemen will be 
buried near the tomb of the World 
War I Unknown Soldier tomorrow.

Guns will be fired, culminating 
a 21-gun salute, as they did when 
the first Unknown Soldier was 
buried Nov. 11, 4^ 1 . And, as in 
IK l, the bodies will be transport
ed through the Arlington National 
Cemetery gates on artillery cais
sons.

But. as if to symbolize a new 
era, the Air Force will fly some 
of its newest Jets over the Joint- 
service procession as it crosses 
Memorial Bridge on its way from 
the Capitol, where the bodies 
have lain In state since yesterday.

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower will 
speak only a few word* at the 
ceremony — nothing so elaborate 
as the eulogy President Harding 
delivered at the 1921 interment.

Behind the caissons in the pro
cession to the cemetery will be 
units of all the armed forces as 
well as high civilian officials and 
foreign diidomats.

The caissons, flanked by bear
ers, will be side by side until the 
entrance to the cemetery is 
reached. Then the coffin of the 
World War II Unknown will pro
ceed ahead of the Korean veteran 
into the amphitheater.
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DEAR ABBY

THE ROAD BACK
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Storting Fridoy 
Don't Miss It

T H I S  W O M A N  IN H I S  A R M S
r W A S  NO W THE WI FE  

OF THE MA N  HE 
CALLED HIS  

. b e s t  F R I E N D !

Jjfutm  on
th e ^ jfiD

T E C H N IC O L O R #

ROBERT JU R E N DOROTHY

HUDSON • STACK • BACALL • M ALONE
v * M n r iE m i«  A universal-interiuiioiul pictuxe

DEAR ABBY: You toot the horn 
for A. A. like you are on their 
payroll. Let me tell you my ex
perience. My husband was a drunk 
when 1 married him but I thought 
I was going to reform him. I 
learned that there is no such things 
as a reformed drunk. Finally, I 
to(A my baby in one hand and 
my suitcase in the other and clos
ed the door behind me and never 
looked back. I support myself, 
but at least I eat regularly. Drunks 
want more drink,^no suggestions.

OUGHT TO KNOW
DEAB OUGHT: A. A. has ae 

payroU aad *’ I loot their horn”  
bccaase 1 gel thousands of let
ters from reformed alcoholics who 
owe their lives to A. A. Yon should 
have Joiacd Al-Aaoa—the club for 
the famlUeo of alcohoUct. They 
(eacif yon how to Uve with the 
alcoholic aag help him oa the road 
bach. Believe me, it’s well-travel
ed. • • *

DEAR ABBY: I am an Ameri
can woman of good moral char
acter. 1 have keeping com
pany for three years with a man 
who speaks nothing but Spanish 
and works on a ship. He is a wid
ower, 47, and I am 33 and un
married. He has put off our mar
riage many times with the excuse 
that he wants to see his son (who 
is almost 30 years old) “ straight
ened out”  This son has been in 
trouble since he was out of diapers 
and I see no hope for his getting 
straightened out. What would you 
say to a man like that? LENA

DEAR LENA: “ AdiM*.’ ’
• • *

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter was 
raised right, but for some strange

New Palo Duro 
Route Opened

AMARILLO (AP)—A new route 
which gives motorists a view of 
Palo Duro Canyon along one of 
the most scenic drives in western 
Texas was opened yesterday.

The Claude-Silverton stretch of 
the Borger-Post Highway was 
opened officially with ceremonies 
at which Marshall F(*mby, chair
man of the Highway Commission, 
spoke.

The new road completes a link, 
making a direct route connecting 
Borger, Panhandle. Claude, Sil- 
verton, Floydada, Ralls and Post.

reason she has always clmsen very 
inferior characters to run around 
with. She is a senior in High School 
and claims to be in love with • 
fellow who Quit school in his Jum 
lor year and is now in the Army. 
We told her she couldn't have a n y -. 
thing to do with a boy who didn't 
have enough pride to graduate 
from High School. He wrote her 
and told her he studied in the Ar
my and got his High School diplo
ma. We've never hdard of any
thing so ridiculous and want to 
prove to her that this boy is a 
liar. Please print this. It will do 
her good.

NOT FOOLED 
DEAR NOT: Sorry but it IS 

possible for a bey in service to 
make np his High School credits 
while In the Army nnd get his 
diploma.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I married Hor
ace in 1953. it was a church wed
ding and I wore a white gown 
and veil. We had a falling out 
and were divorced in '55. We de
cided we still loved each other 
so we are getting married again 
next month. I want to know if it 
is all right if I wear the same 
gown and veil since I am mar
rying the same man? I am as 
pure NOW as I was THEN.

REMARRYING
DEAR REMARRYING: White 

gowns and wedding veils are re
served for FIRST marriages only 
Wear somelhiag else this time.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO HARRY I 

You sound like the man who has
n't kissed his wife la years but 
who would shoot the first man 
who did. Warm np the home front 
and your troubles will de-ice them
selves.

• • •
For a personal reply, write U> 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a se lf-a ^ essed , 
stamped envelope.

Houston Firm Is 
Apparent Low Bidder

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP)— 
Brown and Root. Inc., of Houston 
was apparent low bidder yester
day at $3,015,444 for construction 
of three new buildings and modi
fication of an existing building at 
the Longhorn Ordnance Plant at 
Marshall. Tex.

Execution Stoy
AUSTIN (A P )-A  new 15-day 

stay of execution was granted late 
yesterday for Theadore Thompson 
of Dallas, ctmvicted rapist who 
was to have been electrocuted 
early today. The new execution 
date la Juna II.

Tox Agencies Urged 
To Cut Evoluotions

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P )-T a x  
agencies were asked yesterday to 
cut the evaluations ^  downtown 
business properties because of 
competitioo of suburban shopping 
centers.
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Win Westbrook Laurels
Lynda Salley, left, and John Matlock were honor stadents of the 
Westbrook High School gmdnating class. Lynda’s grade average 
was K .U  and Jehn’s wns tt.62. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Salley. He is the sen of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Matlock.

Donald Denton Is Portner 
In Truman Jones Motor Co.

Donald Denton has acquired an 
interest in the Truman Jones Mo
tor Company, and is now associat
ed with Truman Jones in partner
ship operation of the business, it 
was announced today. The firm at 
403 Runnels is the dealership for 
Lincoln and Mercury automo
biles and the Willys Jeep.

Denton is a local product, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Denton and 
bom and reared on the Denton 
farm north of Big Spring. He fin
ished high school here, attended 
Howard County Junior College for 
two years, and next Monday eve
ning is receiving a degree in agri
cultural engineering from Texas 
Technological College.

Denton was active in 4-H and 
FFA organizations during his 
school years here, and was presi
dent of the Aggie Club at HCJC. 
At 'Tech, he was a member of the 
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineers. He is a member of the 
National Guard.

Denton is married to the former 
Miss Bemadine Reed of Big 
Spring. They am buying a home 
hem.

Slote Fall 
Kills 4 Men

MADISON, W. Va. (AP) -  A 
massive fall of slate dropped on 
kix men in a coal mine yesteraay, 
killing four and trapping two 
others for four hours.

Rescue teams worked through 
the night trying to remove three 
bodies still inside the Whaton No. 
2 mihe of Eastern Gas and Fuel 
Associates at Barrett.
'  The body of Harry Hartman, 
28, was brought to the surface 
last night. Still beneath tons of 
slate were William Bain, 34, sec
tion foreman; James Stone, M, 
and Cecil Brown, 47.

One of those trapped but escap
ing alive, Holley Brennen, 35, 
was injured. His condition was 
good at a Charleston hospital.

The mining town of Barrett is 
25 miles southeast of here and 
about 40 miles south of Charles
ton.

George Walls was one of 13 men 
working in (he section about two 
miles from the mouth of the nsine 
when the fall came.

"I just looked up and saw it 
fall,” 'h e  said. “ It hit about 20 
feet from me. If they (the six hit) 
had been standing 15 or 20 feet 
from where they were, they 
wouldn't have been hurt.”

About 250 men were in the mine 
when the slate fell.

DONALD DENTON

He is inviting his friends to come 
by and see him in his new busi
ness connection.

Solon Offers To 
Push Defense Bill

WASHINGTON (AP)—A mem
ber of the House Armed Services 
Committee offered today to intro
duce amenedrnents to M n g a de
fense reorganization bill into line 
with Presidfflt Eiscenhower's wish
es

The offer came from Rep. 
Frank J. Becker (R-NY), who 
voted "yes with reservations”  
when the committee unanimously 
approved the measure May 21. 
Becker said that if the adminis
tration wants them, he would in
troduce amendments when the re
organization bill comes up for 
House action, probably next week.

The bill, designed to streamline 
the Pentagon command, conforms 
generally to Eisenhower's recom
mendations.

But there are sev eral key provi» 
sions to which he objects — and 
yesterday he underlined his ob
jections in a statement after a 
conference with Secretary of De- 
fen.«!e McElroy. One of these 
p r o v i s i o n s ,  Eisenhower said, 
would result in “ legalized insubor
dination" in the armed aervices.

As he has done previously, 
Eisenhower criticized a provision 
that would retain for Congress 
final say in changes of the func
tions of any service. He also re

stated objections to language stip
ulating that the secretary of de
fense should exercise his author
ity over the individual services 
through the civilian secretaries of 
tboec services.

But he raised a new objection 
— this time to a section saying 
that no feature of the reorganisa
tion program shall be constnied to 
prevent a service secretary of a 
member of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff from presenting to Congress, 
on his own initiati\-e, any defense 
recommendations he might deem 
proper. The defense secretary 
would have to be told in advance 
of any such presentations.

Eisenhower denounced this sec 
tion, saying it “ is best described 
as legalized insubordination"

In general, the President said 
the three prosisions at issue “ con 
Unite to empha.size disunity and 
separaUon within the Defen.se De 
partment. They conUnue to imply 
congressional approval of waste
ful dupUcaUons. adminLstraUve 
delays and intersersice nvalriee.

To Get MO
John Fraaklln Hewell Jr., above, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. John F. 
Ifowell of Sonora and nen-ln- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Smith of Rig Spring. Is to re
ceive his MD degree from Teiane 
l^niversit.v in New Orleans next 
Monday. He and other student 
graduates will observe "Ivy 
Dav”  at Tulane Saturday, high
light of which wiii be the taking 
of the Oath of Hipp« crates. 
Hnweil is a gradnate of Sonora 
High .Schooi. Tnlane University 
and Tniane Medical School. His 
wife Is the former Joe Ann 
Rmith of Rig Rpring. They have 
one son, John Franklin Hewell 
HI. a year of age. Dr. Hewell 
win Intern at Heary Ford Hoe- 
pltal la Detroit

Graham Seeking 
Extension Ruling

SAN FRANCISCO OR -  Billy 
Graham called on his supporters 
last night to decide whether he 
should extend his San Francisco 
Bay area crusade by one or two 
weeks

Speaking before 12.000 peraoni, 
he said “ There is strong feeling 
on the team that we should not 
go beyond June IS." which would 
be a one-week extension. The 
local executive committee has 
urged him to stay until June 22 

He said he wanted to hear from 
ushers, ministeri, choir members 
and the counselors who attend to 
those making “ d e c i s i o n s  for 
Christ ••

City Holiday 
Schedule Set

Holiday schedule for City of Big 
Spring employes has b m  ap
proved. The schedule coincidM 
with holidays set up by the Cham 
ber of Commerce for general ob
servance here.

Included are Memorial Day. to
morrow; Independence Day, July 
4; Labor Day, Sept 1; Thanksgiv 
ing, Nov. 27; Christmas, Dec. 25; 
and New S’eor's Day.

Graiiny Orchestra Rocks, 
But Not In Rocking

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-H ere ’t  an 
all-grandmother orchestra that 
prefers rock 'n* roll to a rocking 
chair. And they’re the swinging- 
est.

Thf ladies, many in their 70s, 
play everything from low. down 
bluee to raucous rock ‘n’ roll that 
would cuH the sideburns of an 
Elvia Presley fan. •>' *

The 22 gals, all former profes
sional musicians, practice once a 
week. They hope to get television 
bookings.

They were organized last fall by 
Mrs. Jean Ward, who'dabbles in 
gerontology—tha science of grow

ing old. The band proves, she 
said, that Grandma doesn’t have 
to sit by the fire and mope just 
because the kids- have married 
and moved away. ^

What Granny needs is to feel 
wanted, useful and able, she says.

The grandmas are working up 
an act that covers jazz from the 
Whitman era to George Shear
ing. One of their wildest numbers 
is the old Woody Herman arrange
ment of "Jumping at the Wood- 
side.”

When Mrs. Jean Lutty, a 
youngster of 44. takes off on the 
drum solo, Mrs. Alice Mortimer,

72, frequently leapt from her
chair and .yells: “ (jo. go, go ."

Moct of the ladies are retired. 
Some are teachers. One works as 
a clerk in a sporting goods store. 
Another in a soda fountain. An
other works as a photographer’s 
model.

A  C o o l Id o o
ST.JOSEPH,' Mo. (AP) -  A 

Joseph dealer in used appli
ances said a jpan ptirchase^ four 
old refrigerators, total price $90, 
ex|daining: . " I ’m going to take 
the doors ofl of them and use 
them to cool my recreation room. 
They’re cheaper than an air con
ditioner.'* <

Large Area To Be 
Represented Here 
At LTM Meeting

Mayors and oOier representa
tives of some 80 communities in 55 
counties of West Texas have been 
invited here for a regional meet
ing of the League of Texas Mu- 
nidpalities.

The LTM session is scheduled 
for June 4, with the program to 
start at 9:30 a.m. and last until 
about 4 p.m. State Sen. David Rat
liff of Stamford is to speak at a 
luncheon session. He will discuss 
proposed and pending legiidation 
which might affect Texas dties. 
H. W. Whitney, local city manag
er, has announced.

Cities within an area bounded

rooghly by Lubbock, AbOsne, Ira Ang  ̂and El Paso have been is* viM to send repreeentathres to ths meeting, Wtahney reported.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNiy AT LAW 

MB fcuny 
Dial AM 4*2591

aSMOSMCIS

Political Argument 
Settled By Gunfire

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex ( AP>-
A political argument at a hall 

game erupted into gunfire last 
night and one of two men who 
had "stepped outside”  to settle 
the dispute was shot in both legs.

Dewey Tom. 60. a U. S. cu.stoms 
inspector, was jailed for investi
gation of assault with intent to 
murder.

Samuel Murff, 52. superintend
ent of a cotton compress firm, 
was hospitalized with bullet 
wounds in both legs.

m

CONSECUnVI 
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

3 cenU per share from 
net investment income will 
be paid on June 16, 10S8, 
to Financial Industrial 
Fund Shareholders of rec
ord. May 29, 1958.

For the last 12 months, 
dividends totaled 13 cenli 
per share and sccunty 
profits 11 cents per share.

f i n a n c i a l

industrial fund, im*.

M. W. WEST. Sr. 
Disirirt Manager 
P. Q. Bex 5154 
Midland. Texas

millions
of

)le

ECHO
SPRING

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
It  MOOS • ICHO SMINO OItTILUNS COMPaNT, lOUIIVIlll. KtNTUCKT

vx J,*
r  fe.. i',

WHITE'S
or y

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS
Hot an 18-ineh, or a 21-inch but a tig

24-INCH 6EMC0 MOWER

EASY TERMS!
WEEKLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

5 0 -  
FOOT

PLASTIC HOSE
H "  insido diemeter H  A  A  
Caoronteed S yaanl |  O  W 
Itgulor $1.9t 
laducad ta enly . . . .

6-INCH
GRASS SHEARS
•amparad slatl blades 
sfrinf ertieni "W  A 4  
Rigelor Me #  #

with staggered wheel design and 
double discharge chutes!

A  4-cyclf tngint with rtcoil starttr

it Speed, choke, stop control on hondW

•it Fully adjustable cutting heights

it Guoronteed by WHITTS ond 6EMC0

Extra*pow«rful 3-H.P. motor. Ful 
twtng-ovor handio for mowing oithor 
diroction. Supor-traction <og troad 
whaali.

Compfete selection o f power mowers for every lawni

ELECTRIC LAWN EDGER
for trimmiRg er adgiR f 

leg«lor $19.95

88
Strong V4-H.P. mot 
6-inch staai blada.

EASY TERMS

Colorful, A ll-m fta l 18* in d i PORTABLE CHARCOAL GRILL
LAWN CHAIR t p  _F0R  BACKYARD OR PICNIC MEALS

Choice of Rod, Yellote 
or Grotnl 

R tgv lo a  $ 5 .4 9

IN THE CARTON

(kip-iwaaf enamel finisli witti 
dtiuia term fittin| scot ond backl

T

< )  ( )

Itfu le r
S$.»$

Meytime 
Speciel 

ledaetd la

it 3-position cooking grotol 
it Folds cempoettyt 

it Easy to corryt

PICNIC BEVERAGE CHEST
eatk k i ykk end bottle epenerl

Cemplettly intalettdt O  O
U W ''a 1 2 V k " x U "  #

Prkt Cat ta only /

GALLON OUTING JUG
with durobla Furolitt lintri

FuNy insulaltd O  A
RagulorS2M 
ledtKtd ta only . .

BACKYARD G Y M  SET
w ith  thrilling  New Skyride and 2 swings

Fully safety-tested with two full-sized nylon-bearing 
swings. Has gym rings, trapeze bar, and two exercise 
bats, plus 2-seater Sky-Ride. All-weather finish.

PAYMENTS ONLY $ 1 .2 5  WEEKLY!

3

Tour choice 24”  to 36 ”  widthi

EHRA-DURABU , ALL-METAL

VENETIAN BLINDS
Full 54-inch Itngth!

Values te S3.9I 
RFDIKFD 
F0« OUKK SALE

99

$ 1 .2 5  WEEKLY!

RANGER
26-INCH

BICYCLE
lo y ' i  or girl’s modal 

NOW ONLY

88
A rail veluel 

Sat it 
today!

A MAI 
VMRI

tt-raa 
DINNERWARE SET
Smart tareka 
ladacad It

UTILITY BOWL
SET

Regulor $2.19

66

KROMEX TIDBIT 
TRAY1’
Alkhrama Fiaisk with handy ban dial

ELECTRIC 
TOASTER OVEN
Grills, Toasts, lakes end J O  A  A  
Irtils! Alumlnam finisk * *
Regulor SS.fS New only

Mff. lilt $11.fS

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

Fully Automotic Manning Bowman

S T E A M  o r  D R Y  IR O N
boiwivt  ̂fif fviiwii ifwiiiiifl

7-QUAIT
tCOOKER 

FRYER

Flexible slats. Smooth, chip-resist
ant white enamel finish wipes clean 
easily. Sizes to fit most windows.

202-204 SCURRY 
YOUR SCOTTIE STAMP

DIAL AM 4-S271 
REDEMPTION CENTER

i l a f i

The Following Friendly Merchants Give Scottie Stamps Here In Big Spring:
CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING

121 W. let
DYER'S CITY PLUMBING CO.

1708 Grrgg
GREGG STREET CLEANERS

ITOa Gregg
IDEAL LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS

4#1 Rennets

JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS
I4a7 Gregg

PATTON MATTRESS CO.
817 E. 3rd

SAFEWAY POOD STORE
1198 Gregg

INC.
STATION

WHITE STORES,
282 R. Saury

BRUCE'S SINCAIR SERVICE
W  3rd

JONES A JONES SERVICE HATION
JOnT s*SHbCl  STATION

lin  S. Oran
JIMMIE

■ t



2-B Big Spring CTcxas) KUroM, Thur*., May 29, T95B Elbow Club 
W ill Have
Craft Work

Nine members of the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club met 
at the school Wednesday to plan 
two craft meetings.

During the month of June, the 
group will devote both sessions, 
June 11 and June 2S to work on 
various hand crafts, such as weav
ing, copper, silver and leather 
tooling. The latter meeting will 
be an all-day affair with a covered 
dish luncheon served at noon.

Mrs. Bob Wilson will be hostess 
for the meeting on June 11, and 
the group will probably meet at 
the school for the last session in 
the month, it was announced.

Mrs. Ray Shortes brought the 
devotion from Proverbs. Mrs. Ross 
Hill discussed the care of floor 
coverings, telling methods of 
cleaning them and how to remove 
various stains. ,

Roll call, answ er^ by nine mem
bers, was an account of "The First 
Dress 1 Made.”

Double Honor
Jaa ,Stredrr was not ealy veted Um  meet beaetlfal girl la K aei 
City High .Sebeel; she was alse salaUlerlaa of the sealer class of 
IMS. Miss Stroder is the daoghler of Mr, aad Mrs. Ray Streder. 
former retideaU of Coahona. wbo are aow Uvlag la Kaox City.

Ex-Miss Truman Finds 
Housework Demanding

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP N toU tatun* WrtMr

NEW YORK Ofi—"Housework." 
said .Margaret Truman Daniel, "is  
very hard work — particularly if 
you are not used to i t "

At least, added the daughter of 
the former President, she was not 
used to it when she and her hus
band. E. Clifton Daniel Jr., moved 
Into their East Side duplex apart
ment ntore than a year ago.

"There seemed to be a million 
details to think about—from dust
ing to shopping—and they had to 
be fitted in the day.”  she said. 
"But you get through it somehow 
and you learn ”

Margaret had the housework sit
uation pretty well in hand recent
ly when she took over the bouse- 
keeper's job. with some help from 
a cleaning woman, for a short pe
riod

"The worst,”  she admitted, 
"was probably the cooking. 1 like 
to do the cooking some of the 
time—but R gets to be a hard job 
when you do it day in and day 
out ”

The Daniels, since their mar
riage in IMA and the birth of their 
son. Clifton Truman Daniel, last 
June, have slipped quietly into the 
world of the city’s cliff dwellers. 
Daniel is a few minutes away 
from hia newspaper office and his 
working day runs from about 10 
to 7.

Margaret, while prunarily oc 
copied in bnhging up her blue
eyed. brown-haired boy and mak
ing her husband comfortable, also 
has found time to pursue enjoy 
ably her pre-marriage interests

She still is under contract with 
the National Broadcasting Co. 
l,ast fall she put in a couple of 
weeks acting in television from 
Los Angeles. She's made some 
guest appearances on shows, and 
on the week of May 19 will do the 
guest narration for an .NBC day 
lime senal called .Modem Ro
mances

In addition, she keeps up with 
her singing, works regularly with 
a coach and is making some rec
ords

"But 1 don't do any more con
cert tours.”  she said. "That’s 
over. 1 think it is a good idea to 
keep your voice in shape, but that 
is very different from tours, when 
you have to keep yourself steadily

wants them done. Of course, I have 
some responsibilities in connection 
with my work—but that all hap
pens outside our home and is ar
ranged so that it doesn't inter' 
fere.”

Their son is usually cared for by 
a nurse, except on her day off 
when Margaret takes over for the 
day. With other small children and 
their nurses, the youngster spends 
hours on nice days in the park 
nearby. This sununer, the family 
^  leased a bouse for two months 
In a suburb a 40 minute train 
ride from town, and Margaret is 
looking forward to the change 

"But.”  she added. "I  don't want 
to move to the country for keeps 
I came from the ctnintry to the 
big city, and here's where 1 like 
it best ”

The Daniels take particular pains 
to preserve the privacy which is 
an important part of their lives 
Usually, when .Mr. and Mrs. Har' 
ry S Truman visit their daughter 
and her family, they stay at a ho
tel near the apartment—mostly so 
that the reporters and photograph 
ers who cluster around the former 
President will not interfere with 
the normal course of the Daniels 
life

Margaret finds time to meet 
friends for an occasional luncheon 
and she and her husband lead an 
active social life which includes 
some theatre-going. From time to 
time Margaret accompanies her 
husband on trips—"A  lot of Re- 
pubbcans went on the wagon when 
they saw me turn up at the Re- 
pubUcan convention In San Fran
cisco: they didn't believe it ”

Neither of the Daniels spends 
much time wondering whether or 
not their son will ever become 
President.

"Naturally.”  said Margaret, "he 
can be anything he wants to be. 
Tho chances that any American 
boy will grow up to ^  President 
are numerically very sm all"

1348
''e-ti'

Party Frock
A big. shaped collar is an out

standing feature of a junior sum 
mer party-time frock. Nicely fitted 
and with a full, full skirt.

No 1348 is in sUes 9. 11. 12. 11 
14, 16, 11. Size 11. SlVi bust, sleeve
l e t .  S yards of 39-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins for 
this pattern—add $ cents for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. Send 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Her 
aid. Box 438. Midtown Station 
New York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her 
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book..

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LucUIb Pkkk

-----------------1 r I I
It would probably take years 

for a person to see all the things 
that MR. AND MRS. NAT SHICK 
have accumulated In . their SO 
years of residence at SIO Gregg, 
but it is a pleasant pastime just 
to browse about for an hour or 
so. This week, along with others in 

garden club, we spent some 
time Just fooling around in the 
yard and ended up in the, hobby 
shop, where the hours are from 
sunup to dark.

The cool shade of the old trees 
is in itself inviting. The big mes- 
quite at the com er of the fore
part of the yard grew from two 
little sprouts Mr. Shick planted 
there on his first date with his 
future wife 51 years a g o .. .a spe
cial touch, dear to my heart. Is 
the footed urn that once graced 
the front lavm of my parents' 
home. We thought they were the 
prettiest things on the block when 
the Spanish moss was blooming In 
them .. .the red sand stone that 
has been used to make a terrace 
is from the old county court 
house, and the rocks that form 
the wall at the front of the yard 
are from friends who have brought 
them from all over the United 
States. One was sent by the post
master at San Antonio and was 
taken from the old court house 
there when it was demolished. 
He plastered it with postage stamps 
and sent it through the maib.• « •

MRS. AUDA STANFORD and 
ARA BOHANNON, buyers for 
HemphiU-WeUs, haev returned from 
Dallas where they have been at 
market for the past three days. 

• « •
MRS. HOWARD STEPHENS and 

daughter, Susan, left this morning 
by train for a two week vacatioo 
trip to points in California. They 
will visit with an aunt, Mrs. Ma- 
nue Wasson, in Pasadena and plan 
to spend a great deal of their 
time in Disneyland. They also 
have tickets for the Qu«m for 
a Day television show.• • •

MRS. VIOLA BOWLES m d her 
granddaughter. Sue Gail Ham
mond. left this morning for Roe- 
well, N. M., where they will spend 
two weeks visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Bowles’ daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henry.

for a visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hogue. They will 
also spend some time with other 
relatives and friends here ^ o r e
continuing their trip, to Anchorage. 
Alaska, where they will be sui- 
tioned. They have lived In Tuscon,'

CAPT. AND MRS. L. L. HICKS 
and their children. Ann and James, 
are expected here thb weekend

Service Man Returns 
To Naval Base

WESTBROOK — After a 3»KUy 
leave from Brunswick Naval Base 
in Georgia, the Russell Birds will 
leave for home. They have been 
guests in the home of his parents, 
the Russell Birds Sr., and her par
ents in Colorado City. Other guests 
in the Bird home have been Mrs. 
R J. Thompson and children of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Pent Hines are in 
Fort Worth for a visit thb week.

A. C. Moody has returned from 
medical checkup.

Mrs. Lovie D ^ n  has been visit 
ing in Grandfalb.

Visitors in the Thomas Lewb 
home were Mr. and Mrs. P, W. 
Leech of Fort Worth. The two 
women are sisters.

Circles Regrouped 
At Pledge Service

A rb. for several years. •

BIRS. J. TIP ANDERSON will 
be in Slaton thb weekend where 
she wiU attend the wedding of a 
niece. • • •

While some folk go through life 
with nothing more exciting happen
ing to them than a mosquito bite, 
some others seem to have a small 
black cloud hanging over their 
head. MIKE FAULKNER, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Faulkner, is 
one of those of the btter type. 
He b  nursing a broken left arm, 
which he has broken twice be
fore. This time his skates suddenly 
took off. to h b  surprise, and when 
he finally landed, he had broken 
both bones in the same old arm.

HAVE DANCERS, 
NEED SK IRTS

Got any Hawaiian skirts ly
ing around your house that you 
won't be using Friday eve
ning? If so, Mrs. Donald 
Marks will be pleased if you 
will let her borrow them.

Members of Section Four at 
Webb Air Force Base are pre
senting a program at the pa
vilion Friday evening, and 
members n ^  two grass 
skirts for costumes.

If you have a skirt that you 
will lend them, Mrs. Marks 
has asked that you call her at 
AM ^S222.

HD Club Has 
Additions

Mrs. Aoguat Frycek and Mrs 
James B i^ ^  were Introduced as

Trial And Error Method
Pat Breslia feeb every girl eaa asake herself more aUraetlvo If 
she b  wilUag te resort te trial and error to discover what b  best 
far her. She b  tho popular actress on NBC-TV’s "The Poepic’s
Choice.'

HOLLYWOOD BEAU TY

Complexion Formulas
new members of the St. Lawrence 
Home Demonstration Club when 
they met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Schwartz 

Plans were made for a family 
night supper to be given on June 
12. It b  to be a Usm party at the 
home of Mrs. T. I. Green, and a 
pot-luck supper will be served 
members arid their families. 
Games of cards and dominoes 
will be the diversion.

Mrs. Milifawd Eiland. HD agent { 
of Martin County, presented a dis
cussion of good grooming. She

Save tips for beauty and displayed 
Its styles which were miodeled 

by two of the 4-H G ub girb , Bet
ty Schreader and Pat Saunders.

Fabrics in bbnds and various 
textures were shown the group by 
Mrs. Eiland. The president of the 
chib reported on me THDA meet
ing which she attended in Midland 
in April.

The next regular meeting was 
announced for June 34 b  the home 
of Mrs. James Johnson.

Given By Pat Breslin
By LYDIA LANK 

HOLLYWOOD-” Physical beau
ty b  so greatly emphasbed in 
Hollywood that you can't live here 
without becoming concerned with 
your appearance.”  Pat Breslin 
told me.

Second Recital Of 
Houser Pupils Set

Piano, Organ Pupils 
Will Give Recital

All circles of the First Meth-1 Mrs. Joha Diorea. SyM a Lamun 
odist WSCS gathered at the church and Mrs. K. D. Hestes, Maudie 
Tuesday for a salad luncheon, fol- .Morris. The other two circles wiU 
lowed by the Uaditional p ledge! remain as b . 
service. The women were seated at su

During the morning, names were | tables, a c c o ^ n g  to circle mem-
drawn for assignment to the four 
circles which have morning meet
ings. New chairmen are Mrs. 
Johnston. Fannie Stripling; Mrs. 
Max Fitzhugh, Fanny Hodges;

This evening at 7 30, Mrs. C. 
H. Rainwater will present a group 
of her organ and piano pupiU in 
a recital at her home. 716 Hill
side

. _  . u . ■ w Scheduled to play are Marilyn
at concert pitchy Acting is much | Gum. Gayle Bratcher. Katie Bess 
ea«er on> ’ou. physic^ly. 'Morgan. Diane Baker, Deane Mans-

Margaret has sdved easily the i f.eid, Carolyn Thompson. Roger 
fanuhar problem of the wife w h o ! Hubbard. Cleo Thomas. Lynn

Wood. Delores Howard, .loanworks
"Our home is the private part of 

our life,”  she explained. "After 
all. it is my husband's home, and 
there we do things the way be^

Bratcher, Lynn Clawson. Janet 
Whitcomb. Mike Jarratt and Bet 
ty Guthrie.

Miss Neal Feted 
At Bridal Tea

LAMESA—The Lamesa Country 
Club was the scene Monday of a 
gift tea, which complimented Wan
da Beth Neal, bride-elect of James 
Crow. Receiving the guesU with 
the honoree were her mother, Mrs. 
0  B. Graves: Mrs. Bill Crow, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom; Mrs. C. E. Sandel, and 
Mrs. W, Byers of Long Beach, 
Calif., hiw grandmothers.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
A. D. Crow, Jane Wilson, Mrs. Bet
ty Crawford and Karen Jayroe.

Sandra Lee and Sue Dongehey 
presided at the serving table, 
which featured the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors of pink and white.

California Guest 
Visiting Franklins

ACKERLY — Visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell 
Franklin has been her grandmoth
er, Mrs. EUzabeth Ford of Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nix and Lil
lian are in Fort Worth with a 
daughter, Mr. ar^ Mrs. Andy
Moore.

A student in McMurry College, 
Lee Lemons, is at home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lemons

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Caffey and 
children were recent guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bris
tow.

Big Spring visitors in the home 
of the Jake Harrys were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Harry.

B. CUFTON DANIEL JE. AND SON

Mr and Mrs. B O. Springfield 
and Dawn were Sunday visitors in 
the Rob Mabry home in Martin 
The Springfields were hosts Mon
day to the Bill Bbnkenships of 
Snyder.

bership. Spring flowers were used 
by Mrs. Knox Chadd and .Mrs. 
M. T. Staggs, who headed the ar
rangements. Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son presided for the meeting

After noon, the group retir^  to 
the parlor for the p le ^ e  service 
led by Mrs. W. A. Hunt. Theme 
of the program was "March of 
Mis.sions". with highlights brought 
by .Mrs. L. W. Harris, Mrs Roy 
Rosene and Mrs. R. A. Bonnell 
Jr.

The trio was seated behind the 
worship table which held an open 
Bible, spring flowers, and pic
tures of mission fields toward 
which marched a parade of dol
lars. Placards in the background 
told the story of contributions to 
the missions in 32 countries where 
the women's work of the Meth
odist Church b  carried on. At 
the end of the program, a dramat
ic moment of silent meditation 
was concluded with the signing 
of pledge cards.

Thirty-five attended.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd R. fJack) 

Jones of Cisco are announcing the 
birth of a son on Tuesday. The 
infant, who weighed 7 pounds 6 
ounces, has been named Donald 
Ray. The Joneses are former resi
dents of Big Spring.

The aecood recital from the 
piano studio of Mrs. Ann Gibson 
Houser will be presented Friday 
at 8 p.m. in the auditorium at 
Howard County Junior College. 
The public b  Invited to attmid 
the program.

Students who are to play are 
Ann Gibbs. Martha Tidwell. Sher
ri Alexander. Mary Frances Ma
lone, Judy Denton, Brenda Cow- 
per, Kay Foster. Merry Lee Di- 
brell, Richard Brightwell, Molly 
Hefner. Debbie Duncan. Karen 
McGibboo, Beth Whitney and Lee 
Tidwell.

Others are Susan McNary, Ann 
Puckett. Lynn Puckett. Linda Kay 
Dyer, Cynthia Pond. Cheryl Stone. 
Sharon Mullins, Alan Doelp, Judy 
Hines, Ann Garrett, Linda Gray. 
Paul Camp. Robert Hastings and 
Martha Dawes.

"In New York I felt tho impor
tant thing was your talent, but 
here it’s how you photograph," she 
continued, as we sat chatting on 
'T h e Peopte’s Choice”  set at 
NBC-TV.

"But any girl who puts her mind 
to it can make herself more attrac
tive.”  Pat went on. "Glamour 
tricks do not flattor all faces, 
though, and you can't blindly fol
low what a make-up man telb you.

" I  rather resent obvious make
up. If I get a good tan. It's more 
becoming than wearing make-up 
base. I personally prefer a freshly 
scrubbed skin, but you must have 
a good complexion for this.

"When it comes to caring for 
your skin, you have to experiment 
until you f M  something t ^  takes 
care of your particular problem. I 
get best results with a medicated 
soap.

"1 make a good lather, and aft
er several soapinp and I'm  sure 
my face b  clean, I open the pores

splash

Brookshires Attend 
Wasson Family Party

WESTBROOK-Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Brookshire recently attend^ a 
reunion of the Wasson family in 
Stephenville.

Guests in the J. S McKenney 
home thb week are their daugh
ter, Mrs. F. D. Green of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McKenney of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. George Candler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd wlU 
entertain Mr. and Mrs. Joe Car
penter and children of Roswell, 
N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Candler and children of McLean, 
this weekend.

After a week's vbit in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Barber, Mrs. Harold Gainey and 
children of Monahans have re
turned to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. HoUowell of 
Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Hart visited recently in Abilene 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moody.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEW n . HAUILTOW, O D  
MARSHAL q  CAULCT O D  
CHARLia W. NBXrX, Opticlaa 
TOM C. MILLS. Lkb T te te le lu  
ARNOLD X RARMLCT U b  Tfchalclma 
ZniM T  J  BRTANT Lab. T b ete le lu  
WTNNIX HARDTORCi; RcceRttoDUt 
LETRA MAS8IK. R*ctpU«il«t 
BARBARA OOLC, Rtctptloalil

106-101 Wnst Third Dial AM 3-2501

with hot water and then 
srith cold

"M y skin used to be oUy, but I 
used an astringeot with camphor 
two or three times a day for a 
few weeks and now my pores are 
not nearly u  large. Aod now the 
condition U almost entirely gone.

"It 's  interesting.”  Pat observed.

"how some portions of your body 
will have too much oil and others 
not enough.

Mrs. Riddle
«

Entertains
Bride-Elect

Big Spr

At an informal coffee given this 
morning at the Officers' Club, 
Mrs. Kyle Riddle .entertained 
friends in honor of Kenda McGib- 
bon.

M bs McGibbon, daughter of Mr.daugh
and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, will 
become the bride of Charles Webb 
of Dallas In the First Methodist 
Church on June 21. He b  the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H ab Webb of 
DaUas.

Pink peonies and wedding bells 
com bin g  against a cloth of p een  
to decorate the serving table. 
Similar belb and garden flowers 
were placed at spob  around the 
e n te r t^ n g  suite.

The honoree received a coffee 
pot in her chosen china pattern 
as a gift from the hostess.

Mrs. Riddle received guesb and 
presented them to the bride-elect 
and her mother. About 10 were 
Included on the invitation list.

Coffee, Luncheon Are 
Given For Miss Dellis

Mrs. Richard Johnston, Mrs. 
Robert Fleming, and Mrs. Walter 
Spence hosted a mbcellaneous gift 
party coffee. Saturday morning, 
honoring Or leaner Dellis, brido- 
elect of James A. Kinsey Jr. at 
the home of Mrs. Johnston in 
Odessa.

Miss Dellis Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dellb of Abi
lene. The prospective bridegnxm  
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
Kinsey, 504 East 13th.

WATCHBANDS 
*/2 PRICE!

Entire Steefc Ladles’ And Men’s

J. T. Grantham
1986 Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

"M y legs and arms are quite 
dry, so I use a body lotion ilter 
every shower or bath. I think thb 
b  an especially good Idea when 
you’ve bwn b  the sun.”

Pat confessed she loved clothes 
and chose them with men in mind.

"There are some girb who will 
wear anything that b  in fashion, 
whether it b  becoming or not. But 
I don't see any point in buying 
something just because It's the lat
est fashion. I never buy anything 
unless I think I look good In it," 
Pat concluded.

COMPLEXION MAGIC 
Because of the m a n y rw- 

quests from Hollywood Beauty 
readers. Leaflet M-55. "Com- 
plexion Magic,”  b  being of
fered again. Ttie routine In thb 
vital leaflet will help to put you 
on the road to a Imelier skin. 
To get your copy of M-55, send 
only 19 cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beau
ty. in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

Select-0*
Motic

208 11th Place
100% Soft Wator 

24 Woshort 
8 Dryers

Comfortable Lounge
■ e -

CARPET
Td.

• 9 »

SelBtlea Dyed
VISCOSE ____
isa% DaPeet
NYLON ..................  Sq. Td.

Either lasUlled Ob 
4aOs. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
99 Me. Te Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg SL AM 4-9191

m o m  AM 4-9232
999 .MALN

M mmm, nxM*ottivf mr AT MO ixnuk cHAJtei

A U C T I O N
Going Out Of Business
LAST FEW DAYS!!
Soles Each Doy-2 P.M. f i r  7:30 P.M.

Until Everything In Sold CH

All Goes'TTTt'lothmg Reserved ! !
DIAMONDS

Engagement Rings 
Dinner Rings 

Wedding Ringt, Etc.
REED & BARTON 

STERLING
Francia Itt—Pranch 

Ranaiasa nee—Georgian 
Roto—Burgundy— 
Florontino—Silver
Sculpture, Silver'Visoat. Etc.

W A T C H E S
Bulova— Elgin 

Hamilton—Bonrua 
Longinot, Etc.

Royal Doulton
Glamit Thistle—Rondo 

Mayfair—Chelsea 
Reao, Etc.

Royol Worchostor
Barvtno—Roanoke, Etc.

J E W E L R Y
Gold Ringt, Chains, 
Nacklacos, Lockets, 

Pans and Pencils, Pearls DA

L E N N O X
Victoria— Fine 
Belvedere, Etc.

S P O D E
Kent—Gail 

Rockinghem— Ete.
CRYSTAL STEMWARE-Howks -  Tiffin -  Sontcco. otc. 

W« Will B« OPEN FRIDAY, Moy 30

P  1^ g  P J  J ^ u tifu l Dla^nd Ring and Other Gifts
Given Away Dally — No Purchaaa Necessary

FIXTURES FOR SALE

PITMAN'S Jewelry & Gift Shop
117 I. 3rd St., Big Spring
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COFFEE FOLGER'S 
DRIP OR 
REGULAR 
M B. CAN

MIRACLE 
WHIP SALAD 

DRESSING 
QUART ..

CRACKERS BRENNER
1-LB.
BOX ........

PICKLES SILVER SAVER 
DILL OR 
SOUR
QT......................

SEE WHAT 15c WILL BUY
FOOD CLUB

PINEAPPLE 15c
ALLEN

LIMA BEANS Sri» c . ....... 15c
KOUNTY KIST

Golden, Cream Style
V a W i V i N  N,. 30J Can ........................................... 15c
FOOD CLUB. LIBBY OR DEL MONTE

KRAUT „  c„................ 15c
ELNA. NO. teS CAN

BEANS & POTATOES 15c
FOOD CLUB

BEETS c . .................. 15c
RANCH STYLE

SPAGHETTI.. * 15c

Furr's W ill Be Closed 
Friday, Moy 30th, For

a

Memorial Doy

C  A  P®®<*11A "V■  ™  "  •  P k g ......................................... ...................... 29'
Tuna Fish W“ 25'e e a «  • \

OLIVES W 39'
DEL M O N TECATSUP = 15'

KRAFT

C A R A M E L S ...............................  37e
PARKAY

LE T S  HAVIE A PICNIC ON 
M EM ORIAL DAY

with

OLEOMARGARINE Ql'ARTER.S

KRAtT

DINNER
LIBBY, CLT

GREEN BEANS NO.
m  CAN

S W C n tO N TIER

—  FRESH PRODUCE —

TOMATOES 
RADISHES

FANCY
PINKS
CELLO
CARTON

1C

MCE AND FRESH

GR'N ONIONS b.''7i/2C

FRESH 
AND 
CRISP
BUNCH .......................

CHERRY RED. ROT HOUSE

RHUBARB .

C

15c

SUN DRENCHED

PEACHES H eavy S yrup  
N o.

PERK

SAMN6 N APKIN S 200
Count

D ELU XE P E R C O U T O R  s r  7 .9 5  

ANACIN r c ii; .«.i............................ l y
PONDS MENNEN’S, SIZE

COLD CREAM 79c ELECTRIC LOTION

LARGE PRESSURE CAN

SHAVE CREAM Berm a

VACl’l  M PACK CAN

79c T U M S

73c

79c

BULK

TURNIPS LB. 10c
NICE AND FRESH

MUSTARD 2“ ’”.. 10c

—  FRESH FROZEN FOODS —
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEYPOT PIES ST 19c

DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

G R A P EFR U IT  J U IC E . . .  10
10-OZ. 
PKG. .

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI ‘Î P̂Ko
FOOD CLUB, CUT

GREEN BEANS

SEE WHAT 10c WILL BUY
BON’NELLI

SPAGHETTI 10c
p: l n a

HOMINY K..  c. 10c
ELNABLACKEYE PEAS 10c
ELNA

Cat. Sliced-Or Whole
D t C  1 d  Ne. MS Can ........................................ 10c
ELNAMEXICAN STYLE c. 10c
ELNA

PINTO BEANS ». c. 10c
ELNA

KIDNEY BEANS n .  * c . . 10c
ELNA

BUTTER BEANS m c. 10c
CAMPFIRE

VIENNA SAUSAGE c. 10c
BO-PEEP

NAPKINS 10c

f®®** Club 
jweet Milk

3  Cane

« »  ............................

W H I Z  3  k  n t  n
•» r;«v ,  f is h

.  1 1  ‘ • " 'I 'K w  < i i „ „ .. n

- ’ - ■ - V T O . / "  r o a s t "

^  Sk in l#,,^  Ljj

A / /  g

Us r

f ' * *  Fo, Th. F
B eo f A f  Tfc . ^

L o w e s f  P i

i
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Tops For Kids^

Did They Really Wear These?
GIm Im  •r Klrii*li icle* rinpt^ •• S »aa  tHe4 to do« Ibeac •M-fathUaed Uxhlop abort. Nancy, ttond- 
toe. and “ Sandy" watcb at tbclr motbcr, Mrt. O. H. Irto, lendt a band. Tbc tboct. a convcrtatlon- 
■tarter al tbc ItIc bomc. were pnrrbated tometime ago in a conntry ttore near Hrmpttead wbero 
the tbeWet were lined witb tneb modelt. Remove tbe bigb topt and Ibe aboet. beel and all, wonM bo 
blgb fatbl^  today.

Cooking Fish Is No Problem For 
Her; She Likes To Catch Them Too

Once in a while Mrs Owen H 
Ivie gathers her three daughters, 
lo a ^  the fishing tackle into 
the car, and heads for Lake J. 
B Thomas. The foursome settles 
on the shores of the take, baits 
the hooka with minnows, and waits 
for the crappie and an occasional 
catfish to bite Satan. It. is their 
unamimous choice as tbe best 
fisherman of the lot; she accepts 
the compliment with a grin.

The b n t part of all comes with 
the cooking and the eating. Mrs. 
Ivie has had lota of experience 
with preparing Hsh. and she re
veals here her secret for frying 
catfish, crappie. bass or what 
have you. Ftench fries 'are the 
perfect accompaniment, along 
with cole slaw The latter she 
permeates with .a  sour cream

that has prompted so many raids 
on the cookie jar.

With hot .weather npoil us, it's 
time to bring out the ice cream 
freexer. Mrs. Ivie has a basic 
recipe that lends itself to a multi
tude of variations. Cream and milk 
combine with eggs, sugar, vanilla 
and a bit of salt to make s superb 
vanilla ice cream that would be 
hard to resist. (

It's a favorite with the man of 
the house, who is water produc
tion superintendent for Colorado 
River Municipal Water District, 
a post he has held for six years. 
Of course Lake J B. Thomas, 
water supply for Big Spring as 
well as O d eM  and Snyder, owes 
its being to the CRMWD.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivie. natives of 
Arlington, where they are head-

By CECIL 'TBROWNSTONB 
Am m M M  Pr«M  Pm S BSHw

Wfhen small fry want to ask their 
frietads, plus dolls and teddy 
bears, to a party a special menu 
is in order.

So how about sandwich cutups, 
instant cocoa served In doU-sise 
tea cupe garnished with miniature 
marshmallows and lollipop cook
ies? Ice cream may be aMed, of 
course.

The lollipop cookies will be a 
wild success. We know because 
when w e.m ade them we had a 
hard time keeping the grown ups 
from gobbling them up. The cook
ies are deliciously crisp with 
morsels of semi-sweet chocolate 
embedded in them.

We used flat wooden spoons for 
the cookie lollipops and found the 
spoons available at both grocery 
markets and variety stores. But if 
you want to use tongue depres
sors (from the drug store) they 
should work equally weU.

Let the small fry in 3rour family 
have the fun of dyeing the lollipop 
cookie sticks, using food coloring. 
Use a small juice glass to hold the 
colored water, then let the sticks 
stand In them for awhile. Young
sters will also have a good time 
helping make the sandwich cut
ups. And remember that ~ both 
these ideas are fine for rainy-day 
fun.

SANDWICH CUTUPS
Trim crusts from 6 slices of 

white bread and 6 slices of brown 
bread. Spread softened butter on 
3 slices of the white and S slices 
of the brown bread. Cut out the 
centers of the remaining bread 
slices with small animal cookie 
cutters (or any holiday shape) re
serve. Place slice of cut-out white 
bread on top of slice of buttered 
brown bread.

Insert brown animal cutout in 
center of white bread slice and 
continue, alternating brown and

white breed, unto completed. 
Serve at once or wrap la and 
refrigerate until ready to use. 
Makes $ sandwiches. Peanut but
ter may be used instead of butter.

LOLLIPOP COOKIES 
lagredtoato:

% cup sifted flour 
H tsp. baking soda 
H tap. salt
% cup butter or margarine 

plus S tablespoons granulated [ 
sugar

ik cup plus t  tbsps. dark brown 
sugar (firmly packed)

% tsp. vanilla 
1 egg
1 i« g .  (6 os. or 1 cup) aemi- 

sweet chocolate pieces 
Vi cup choppbd (medium-fine) 

walnuts or pecans 
1 cup quick-cooking rolled oats 
IVi to 3 dozen prepared 5-lndi 

long flat wooden spoons 
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
soda and salt. Cream butter with< 
sugars and vanilla. Beat la egg 
thoroughly. Mix in the sifted dry 
ingredients thoroughly. Stir in 
semi • sweet chocolate, nutmeats 
and rolled oats.

Place prepared wooden spoons 
4 inches a p ^  on buttered cookie 
sheet. Drop cookie mixture by ta
blespoons onto bowls of spoons; or 
mold cookie mixture Into bals and 
place on bowls of s[«ons, then 
flatten slightly.

Bake in moderate (375 degrees) 
oven 10 to 15 minutes. Remove 
gently with wide spatula while 
warm. Cool on rack. Makes IVi to 
2 dozen.

To prepare wooden spoons: I'int 
water with red, yellow, green or 
S lu e  food coloring and place han
dles of 5-inch wooden spoons in 
the water. Allow to stand until 
colored. Drain and dry.

NOTE: These cookies stay crisp 
if stored in a tightly c o v e r t  con
tainer and so may be baked ahead.

In Scrambliiig Eggs
Allow plenty of time when you 

scramble eggs; low heat helps 
make them creamy. __________

FOR CHILDREN’S TEA PARTIES

'Fountain' Drinks Are 
I (deal For Teen Fests

Nutritional Tuna Is 
Versatile, Economical

dressing that provides Just thei jhis weekend to visit their fam-
flavor needed

Her pride and Joy is a Fancy 
Ftuit ^ la d  unlike any we have 
ever seen. The directions for mix
ing it are included here; you 
will note that the base is sour 
cream and frozen orange juice 
concentrate.

Cookies are a must for any 
growing family, and the Ives 
hre no exception Oatmeal Refrig
erator Cookies are a novel ver
sion of the oM-fashioned favorite

ilies. are active at Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. She teaches the 
Bible class of sixth and seventh 
grade girls, and he has the girls 
and boys of junior high age. They 
share enthusiasm for games of 
"4 2 "  Ivie enjoys a rare hunt for 
dove, duck or deer, and doesn't 
mind the care of the lawn at their 
home, which they built 2*4 years 
ago

With three girls of their own. 
Mrs. Ivie has been drawn into

Chicken Fits Well 
Into Varied Diets

Chicken is one of our most 
"dependable" foods It's a basic 
for people on special diets, can 
be served to the very young and 
the very old. and is standard for 
convalescents.

Today we are fortunate to have 
a new high quality chicken, rais
ed specifically for eating. These 
young tender broiler-fryers are the 
resuR of intensive research by 
tbe broiler industry, one of the 
most propvssive In the agricul
tural field. Special breeding and 
feoding methods have produced 
a year-round supply of meatier 
b ir ^  at a consistently thrifty price, 
according to the National Broiler 
Council.

The blandness of chicken makes 
h a perfect food for senior citi
zens. Broiled or roasted without 
heavy seasoning, chicken agrees 
with the digestive systems of old
er people, and is still an appeal
ing dish with a delicate flavor.

The same basic blandness 
makea diicken a steady for chil
dren from the time they eat their 
first solid food. Once children 
have started to feed themselves, 
chidiea is popular because they 
can h up in their fingers 
for eating fun.

Airlines and steamship lines 
serve chicken as a standard. 
Since chicken is so easy to digest, 
H is beet for passengers prone 

' to discomfort in transit
People on many special diets

find chicken their greateM ally
For weight • watchers, ^broiled
chicken has low calorie content- 
only ISO calories to a half medi
um broiler. Chicken contributes 
high quality protein to the diet, 
the minerals phosphorous, and iron 
and is a fairly rich source of 
riboflavin. (Mcken meat Is also 
low in choloeteral and adds some 
flavorful eating to low cholcstoral

la^ for a variety ef health prob- 
lami. apodal diet, or spedal food 
c k k t e  almost always fits the

requirement, remember t h a t  
chicken almost always fits the 
bill. Also remember the new meat- 
type chicken the tender delicious 
broiler-fryer, cleaned, wrapped 
and ready for the pot.

CHICKEN SOUP DINNER 
1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut in 

pieces
1 quart water 
m  tape, salt 
1 tsp. Ac'cent
1 medium onion, sliced
2 stalks celery, with leaves 
1 bay leaf 
*4 cup raw rice 
Wash chicken; place in deep

kettle. Add water, salt, Ac'cent. 
onion, celery and bay leaf. Bring 
to boil; cover; simmer 1 hour. 
Remove chicken pieces; strain 
broth. Refrigerate both broth and 
chicken.

Remove skin and bone from 
chicken pieces; mince chicken. 
Add minced chicken and rice to 
broth. Bring to a boil. R ^ c e  
heat; cover and simmer 30 tb 25 
minutes. Season to taste. Yield:
4 to 5 servings.

BROILED CHICKEN
1 broiler-fryer chicken, halved 
Salt, pepper, paprika 
Juice of H lemon
2 Ups. butter, divided 
Line broiler pan with aluminum

foil. Wash and dry chicken. Sprin
kle with salt, pepper and paprika 
To broil, preheat broiler unit with 
broiler pan In place approximately 
8 inches from heat. If broiler unit 
isn't deep -enough and oven is 
thermostatically controlled, turn 
temperature control to 3S0 de
grees.

Place chicken, akin side down, 
on pen. Sprinkle chicken with part 
of the lemon juice; dot with 1 
teaspoon of the butter. Broil 30 
minutes, brushing occasionally 
with drippings in pan. Turn chick
en and top with remaining lemon 
juice and butter. Broil 30 minutes 
longer, brushing occasionally. 
Yield: 2 servings.

Girl Scout work as a leader of 
Troop 335 of which Susan, a sixth 
grader. U a member. Susan U 
also the artist of the family, and 
a couple of her paintings adorn 
the livingroom walls. Sandra, bet
ter known as "Sandy,”  is nine, 
a fifth grader, and is "flying up" 
into Intermediate Girt Scouts. Nan
cy, I. U a third grader and a 
Brownie.

Add ()ueenie. the Collie who has 
been with them for six years, and 
Pete and Amy, the parakeeU, and 
you have an idea of who makes 
up the happy household at 1204 
East 17th.

Try Mrs Irie's recipes:
TF.XAS-FRIED Fl.SH 

Cut fish into pieces suitable for 
seiz ing, or leave small fish whole. 
Sprinkle salt on all sides of the 
fish, then coat well with a mix
ture of:

1 cup commeal
2 tbsp. flour
Measure enough shortening or 

salad oil Into a heavy skillet to 
make a depth of one to 1*4 inches. 
Heat shortening to smoking hot, 
or about 420 degrees, before put
ting in fish. Then fry fish a few 
pieces at a time, turning each 
piece only once, when it has be
come golden brown on the under
side. Drain well on crumpled ab- 
.sorbent paper, and serve hot with 
catsup or sauce.

COLE SLAW WITH 
SOUR CREAM DRES.SING 

Combine and chill:
*4 cup sour cream.
*« tsp black pepper 
1*4 top. sugar 
1 top vinegar
When ready to serve, pour dress

ing over 3 cups finely shredded 
cabbage. If desired, cucumbers 
may be added.

FANCY FRUIT SALAD 
Mix together in large bowl:
H pint sour cream 
1 small can crushed pineapple 
1 pkg. miniature marshmallows 
*4 small can frozen orange juice 

concentrate.
Chill this mixture for three 

hours. Then, imntediately before 
serving, slice six bananas and add 
to salad. Stir well and serve. This 
recipe makes about ten generous 
servings.
OATMEAL REFRIGERATOR 

COOKIES 
Cream together:
1 cup shortening 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup white sugar 
Add two eggs and one teaspoon 

vanilla and mix well.
Sift together and add:
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. soda 
14̂  cups flour 
*4 tsp. cinnamon 
Stir in three cups oatmeal and i 

*4 cup chopped nutmeats. Shape | 
into two rolls in waxed paper and 
chill in refrigerator; then slice 
thinly and bake on ungreased 
baking sheets at 375 degrees for 
12 to 15 minutes.

VANILLA ICE CREAM 
4 eggs
2*4 cups sugar 
4 cups milk 
4 cups cream 
1*4 tbsp. vanilla 
14 tsp. salt
Beat eggs until light and fluf

fy; add sugar gradually, beating 
well after each addition. When 
mixture becomes difficult to beat, 
add remaining ingredients and 
pour into a one-gallon freezer.

If a fruit flavor is desired, this 
recipe may be varied by omitting 
1*4 cups of the cream and adding 
2 cups mashed bananas, 1 pkg. 
frozen strawberries, or 1 large 
can crushed pineapple.

Nutritionally, tuna ranks high on 
the ladder of protein foods. This 
was definitely estaMlshed during 
World War I when the severe 
shortage of meat directed the at
tention of nutritiooista and dieti
tians to fish. Experiments proved 
that fish protein probably is equiv
alent to milk protein.

Canned tuna is high in vitamin 
B-12 content and provides a large 
portion of the daily minimum re
quirements of iodine. Tuna con
tains fluorine which contributes to 
tooth development and ranks high 
in bone-building phosphorus. Vita
mins are present in substantial 
quantity.

Along with theae health-giving 
factors, however, the homemaker 
is concerned with the versatility of 
tuna. Served alone, it la flavorful 
and appealing; combined with oth
er foo^ . it is these things and 
economical too.

Here are some recipes that will 
show why tuna is especially popu
lar during the summer months: 

TUNA SALAD MOLDS 
1 3-oz. pkg. lemon-flavored gela

tin
1 cup hot water 
1 cup cold water 
*4 cup mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
*s tsp. salt
1 7-oz. can aoUd-peck tuna, 

drained
1-3 cup chopped pfanlento-stuffed 

green olives 
I cup (Heed celery 
*4 cup chopped sre*o pepper
1 medium - sized cucumber, 

pared and thinly sliced
Crisp salad greens 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 

Add cold water, mayonnaise, lem
on juice and salt; mix well. Chill 
until slightly thickened. Break tuna 
into Urge pieces. Fold tuna, ol
ives. c e l i^ , green pepper and cu
cumber into geUtin mixture.

Turn into six individual molds 
and chill until Arm. To serve, un- , 
mold on salad plates and fill cen- ' 
ter with additional tuna, if desired 
Garnish with salad greens. 

CHEESE-TUNA CASSEROLE
2 7-oz. cans solid-pack tuna 
2 tbsp. all-purpose flour
2 cups milk
1 cup crumbled blue cheese 
2*4 cups cooked rice 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes, drained 
S tbsp. chopped parsley 
Drain tuna and reserve two ta

blespoons oil; break tuna into 
pieces. Heat tuna oil over low 
heat; add flour and blend. Gradual

ly add milk and cook over low 
ttoat, stirring constantly, until 
Uiickened. Add cheese and stir un
til cheese is melted.

Arrange alternate layers of rice, 
tomatoes, cheese sauce and tuna 
in a greased l*4-quart casserole. 
Bake in moderate oven (350 de
grees) 40 minutes. Sprinkle with 
parsley.
TUNA OFEN-CLUB SANDWICH
2 7-os. cans solid-pack tuna, 

drained
4 large lettuce leaves
4 slicto Swiss cheese
3 mediom-aised tomatoes, thinly 

sliced
• slices crisp cooked bacon
4 slices buttered wheat
Thousand Island drssslng 
Break tuna into ptocss . Arrans

layers of lettuce. Swiss cheese, to- 
nnato slices, bacon and tuna on 
toast. Setre with drosing.

Now that the end of school is 
here, it's the season for lots of in
formal funfests among the teen
agers. Some of them are strictly 
spur-of-the-moment get-togethers, 
but that needn't disconcert the 
hostess. Nothing is more wel
come than a refreshing beverage.

"Fountain”  drinks can be made 
at home. The combinations are lim
itless.

Try these;
SEASIDE FROSTER

1 can (6 oz.) frozen concentrated 
limeade

4 tsps. sugar
1 pt. lime sherbet
3 cups carbonated water
D iv i^  undiluted limeade evenly

among four 12-ounce glasses. Add 
1 teaspoon sugar and *4 pint sher
bet to each glass. Fill each with

44 cup carbonated water. Stir. 
Serve Immediately.

Serves 4.
CHERRY DEUGHT

2 cupe chilled, canned sweet 
pitted cherriee

1 cup cherry syrup
1 quart vanilla ice cream
4 cups chilled, canned peach 

nectar
2 cupe chilled lemon soda
Drain cherriee; save tynip.

Place H cup cherries, 2 table
spoons syrup and 14 pint Ice cream 
in eight 12-ounce glasses. Allow

New Fruit Salad
Uke fruR salads for hinch? Try 

one of crisp greens, prunes stuffed 
with bits ef crisply cooked bacon 
orange slices and mayonnaise or 
French dressing. Center the salad 
with a scoop of cream-style cottage

Ice cream to partially melt. Add 
H cup peach nectar and V4 cup 
lemon s ^ a  to each glass.

Stir. S e r v e  immediately. 
Serves 8.

STRAWBERRY SODA 
m  cups fresh strawberries 
V4 cup sugar
4*4 cups chilled carbonated wa

ter
Wash, hull and sprinkle straw

berries with sugar. Allow to 
stand 1 hour, then crush. Place 

cup strawberries in six 12- 
ounce glasses. Add V4 pint ice 
cream to each glass.

Allow ice cream to partially 
melt. Add % cup carbonated wa
ter to each glass. Stir. Serve Im
mediately. Serves 6.

BLACK-WHITE SHAKE
1 to 2 tbsps. chocolate syrup 
% to 1 up milk 
*4 top. vanilla extract 
1 scoop vanilla ice cream 
W hipp^ cream for garnish 
Maraschino cherry for garnish 
Combine chocolate syrup with 

half of the milk and vanilla in tall 
glass. Mix well. Drop in vanilla 
ice cream. Finish Ailing glass 
with milk. Garnish with whipped 
cream and cherry. Serves 1.

Clabber Girl B itte rsw e e t

CI(C(M )M e C t t h

Sift together tH  caps si/tod 
cake flour, 3 teaspoons Clabbor 
Girl Baking Powder, and M 
teaspoon eaU. Qream together 
H  cup shortening, 2 eupo&naiy 
packed brown sugar, and IH  
teaspoons oanilla extract. A dd 
2 eggs; beat until light and 
fluffy. Add 4 squares (4 oonoaa) 
unsweetened chocolate, melted 
and oo< M . Add dry ingradi- 
ants alternately with 1 enp 
milk, adding flour mixture first 
and last; beat thoroughly after 
each  a d d ition . P ou r eq u a l 
amounts o f batter into tw o 
greased and floured 9 M IH ’  
inch round layer cake pome. 
Bake in a 375* F. (m oderato) 
oven about 30 nrinutea. C ool 
before frosting. Yield: 2 —P- 
inch layers.

Yoa shoald know th is  
aboNt bakin f.^

B*e the kalawc a of togr sdtoato to
baking powder that govaraa Hi 
leavening action. Only whon 
theae are sctontMIcagy betoecod 
can yoa be sure of nnifomi aettoa 
In the mixing boarl ptoa that Inal, 
balanced doe to 8ght and todly 
taxtwfs In the ovea.

Balanced DonUe A c t in

Unmistakably th« Finaat

DOWNEY'S
Honey-Butter

Plain And
Cinnamon Flovortd

Mass Betlsr IsUDfi

l « g 5 r t S = 3 l
[iclusiveiy 

known at th« 
baking powder 

with the 
Balanced 

Double Action'

Air Conditiontr 
Mointenanca

We will put your air conditioner 
In top working order by In- 
itaUing new pads, clean and 
palat pad. Inbricate pump and 
nator, check bell, book-np 
water and adjnst float valve.

PRICES ARE THE 
FOLLOWING

Fan type ...........................$ 7.58
Sqairrel type
2,24a4.M8 CFM . . . . . . . .  tU.M
2.888. SJ88, 4,808 .............|UJ8
4,588, 1.880 C F M ................ 115.88

New Air Candltlaaers 
CaaMtetltively Priced!

Big Spring 
Hardwort
115-118 Mato St

Shopping's First Stop
Smart idaa, this shopping tha advtrtising columns of Tha Harald bafora 
tha trip to town to buy. You'll find that rtgular raadin'g ef tha ada pays 
off in savings . . .  you'll find just tha items you want, can compare prices 
and quality at homo and than your shopping trip is shorter and faster. 
Ivory day, look to Tho Horald for advertising nows of products from 

, Big Spring morchants. It's tha faster, most oconomical way to fill your 
shopping list.
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BACON
I

O p en  All D ay Friday LENNOX 
LB. PKO.

R o u n d  iS te a k • • • • •

FRYERS
GRADE A FRESH

STEAK M
\
\ LB.

GREEN STAMPS
Double Stomps On Wednesday!

G R O U N D  BEEF:^- 49 
CLUB STEAK f ! !^
T -B o n e  S te a k i."*  7 9
Pears S ..3 cans *1 Corn sT“..7 cans *1
Corn .6 cans *1 Peas Jn* S cans *1

RISCIJITS a-....12 for »1
TISSEE ih  12 rolls »1

BEEF RIBS

3 . „ $ 1

UNGRADED

/ EGGS
DOZ.

KIM DOG
FOOD CANS $1

Mirada
Whip

QT.
2 QTS. $1

CATSUP  7for»l
PRESERVES s i r  3 jars *1 
COFFEE r " :... 75*
SQUASH  5*
KY-REANS 15*

SPINACH ______8
, SPAGHETTI r s r . ____9
I  HOMINY STS"........... 11
I BLACKEYES S“ *T.____ 9

CATSUP 55i.-“T!L_______6
\ PEARS SS ______ 4 „
\ LIMAS 4 „
\  OLEOSTSf ........... 5 ^

SPANISH RICE
KOOELL JT * 1

iss O  ro a

$1

CORN

k im ir l

TALL
CAN

M I L K
8 .$ 1

CORN ......... . 6 $1 ]
p r  A C  del MONTE
■ IM CAN ... .

FRESH
GOLDEN ears

X  om atoesi 2 9
........ 5 r o E

BEETS Sf̂ SSS™............ 4
............ 3

POE

TUNA ""GREEN POE
POaAPPLB 

• e W I V t  D PI. MDNTP

CANNED

O RAN GE JU K E  

W ELC H A D Ef.. 

FLO U R

KIMBELL 
4«^Z. CAN FOR

FOR

KIMBELL 
25-LB. BAO

F R O Z E H  F O O D S
FROZEN ROLLS ........ ........... 3 pkgE, $ 1

LEMONADE jr*c*N............. ..........  10 POR $ 1

FRUIT PIES !SZe. ............ ............ 3 r<« $1
LIBBY'S y A  

Broccoli Speers, Bleckeyes, Cauli- 
flower, Okre, Limes, B r u s s e l  
Sprouts, Strawberrios, Morten's Pot

Pinoepplo, Potato Pattlee, Bnolish 
Pees, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vego- H j|W  
tables. Green Beans, Pees And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens,
Potatoes, Kale, Wax Baans, Squash, _  
Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches ..

W * 1 r
I - * ] 100

G R A P EFR U IT  JU IC E s^  4 . .  $1 
TOM ATO J U K E  4 , 4 1  
GREEN  BEA N S 7 $ 1  
G R A P E J U K E  s ?  L  3 S I

|r

KIMBELL 
300 CAN FOR

PEANUT BUTTER S?"" 2 ,o» $1...................... 10 $1
........... 4 $1

111 CANPINEAPPLE JUICE 
RED HEART ““  *"®’’GIANT CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE c'!S:“ ^...............  6
BLACKEYED PEAS LTS"................ 7
FRUIT COCKTAIL SJ"cJT̂ ........ ....  3

POK

POR

Two Locationil
•  1910 GRIGO
•  501 WEST 3RD

4



A Bible Thought For Today
I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not 
I, but Christ Uveth in me: and the life which I now live 
in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who 
loved me, and gave himself for me. (Galatians 2:20)

Your Place Will Advertise You
' Our lonf delayed iprina clean-up cam
paign is now under way. although the of
ficial date* <June 2-7) for the free pick 
up service are days away.

A lot has been said on the lubiect of 
cleanliness: on the safety factor involved 
in clean, tidy premises; on the reduction 
of fire hazards by good housekeepirig; 
on the preservation of values by keeping 
a home or business house in good repair; 
on the sense of civic pride communicated 
by homes and stores which are bright 
and attractive; of how health is promot
ed where refuse and debris are removed 
as breeding place* for Insect* and har
borage for rodents.

Surely no one would dispuU any of 
these claims.

Yet. not on* blessing will accni* to 
the community by paying lip service 
to these. , '

Only as people do something about them 
will we benriit.

Only as you do something about them 
will we get anywhere wlUi this clean-up.

True, one person on a block, by being 
lazy and careless and indifferent, can 
dull the efforts of others. But he can't 
undo what others try to do. The very 
ugliness of his place will advertise his 
slothfulness.

The whole point Is this—your home 
and your store and the things in front 
and back of them will advertise your out
look. When people look at your premises, 
they will be looking at you.

Decisions With Implications
Labor unions were handed something to 

think about in two decision* handed down 
by the U. S. Supreme Court this week, 
6 to 2. Justice Black took no part, but 
Chief Justice Warren and Justice Douglas 
dissented.

It could mean the picket-line approach 
to solution of labor troubles, a frequent 
occasion for violence, would all but dis-

Th* high court upheld sUte court dam
age award* to an Alabama electrician 
who said pickets kept him from working. 
He was awarded $10,000 against the Unit
ed Automobile Workers. In hi* dissent 
Chief Justice Warren made clear why 
unions have cause to worry as a result 
of the decision. The decision, he said, 
could open the way for staggering puni
tive damages, maidng it too risky for 
unions to engage in some activities pro
tected by federal laws. __________

appear.
In the other case a worker won a ver

dict of $9,300 for aileged iilegal expulsion 
from the Machinists Union. This could lead 
to dilution of a union’s ability to discipline 
or control its individual members, and 
weaken the hold of labor- bosses over 
union affairs.

The stats court was upheld In order
ing the man to be restored to member
ship, instruction the local and grand un
ions to pay him 96.800 in lost wages, 
and (what must have been of sober con
sideration by union officials) tagging on 
$2,500 for humiliation, anxiety and deg
radation.

Davi td L a w r e n c e
Privste Dealing With Foreign Nations

WASHINGTON-Citizen* of the United 
States who on their own promote inter
national conferences of private individ- 
nals from other countries or engage in 
discussion* about them, written or oral, 
with foreign ambassador*, in order 
through such conference*,to influence the 
policies of foreign governments in dis
pute* with this country or to defeat the 
measures of the United State*, may find 
themselves on the witness stand before 
the House Committee on Un-American 
Activities.

For the House confunittee ha* a right 
to determine for Itself whether the pres
ent law forbidding such activities shall 
be expanded and made more stringent.

Just the other day a prominent in
dustrialist was subpoenaed by the House 
committee, and it wa* orrooeou.sly as
sumed in some quarters that he was be
ing called in merely to reproach him for 
views he had expressed in criticism of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. It was 
indignantly asserted by some critics that 
the committee ha* no right to interfere 
with freedom of speech. --

But it turns out that what the House 
committee has a right to investigate and 
what it is interested now In finding out 
is whether present laws shall be amend
ed to prevent the canning on of cor
respondence or intercourse between 
American citizens and foreign govern
ments where the object may be to in
fluence the action of the United States 
government in its disputes with other 
governments.

The exact text of what is known as the 
Logan Act—originally passed in 1796 but 
reaffirmed in the U S. Code of Statutes 
in 1948—is as follows:

“ Any citizen of the United States, 
wherever he may be, who, without au
thority of the United States, directly or 
indirectly commence* or carries on any 
correspondence or intercouhse with any 
foreign government or any officer or 
agent thereof, in relation to any dispute* 
or controversies with the United States, or 
to defeat the measures of the United 
State*, shall be fined not more than IS 000 
or imprisoned not more than three years, 
or both ’ ’

To what extent may an American citi
zen invite In his home a representative 
of a foreign government with which the 
United States has a dispute and. with 
several persons in the business world In 
attendance, speak at such a function in 
contradiction of the policies of his own 
government’  The industrialist who did so 
recently is not a Communist nor identi
fied in any way with Communi.st organi
zations but. under the terms of the exist
ing law, may he in the presence of a 
foreign government’s representatives de
nounce his own government's policies? 
If he may do so—and there is no clear-cut 
definition as yet of what is or is not

permissible under the present statute- 
then U it advisable for Congress to amend 
the law and recite specifically the ac
tivities which will hereafter be consid
ered un-American and hence prohibited?

Plainly the Congress has a right to 
seek to inform itself so it may pass legis
lation to meet any contingency. The Sen
ate Internal Security Subcommittee, for 
example, last wreek in a formal report 
recommended that new laws be passed to 
punish what it terms treason “ during a 
'cold war' ’ ’ oo the theory that similar 
act* would be punishable during a “ hot 
war.”  Free speech, under the Constitu
tion. is protected even in time of war. 
A speaker may espouse the cause of the 
enemy, but he is limited In that he may 
not incite others to disobey or refuse to 
Join military forces.

The Logan Act doesn’t infringe the 
right to speak but does limit the dtisen 
in ^  intercourse with the representa
tives of foreign governments. 11)* stat
ute appUe* in time of peace as weD as 
in time of war. Even so commendable an 
objective as seeking to bring about a 
“ compromise”  would »eem, in certain 
circumstances, to come under the baa of 
the Logan Act.

Congress in recent years has not delved 
into activities of American citizens who 
have “ intercourse" with foreign govern
ments, such as discussing policies of 
the United States or participating in prop
aganda designed to influence the action 
of the American government by bringing 
pressure to bear either srithin foreign 
countries or within the United States. But 
the House Committee on Un-American 
Activities will shortly begin such an in
quiry.
tCopyrlcbt, ItSt. Ntw York Htrkid Ttlbun* la t t
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Our Worst Fifth Columnist

J a m e s  M a r l o w
De Gaulle Is A Real Odd-Ball

WASHINGTON (A P ) -T h i*  is 
the real mystery of Charles dc 
Gaulle: Is he shrewd or con
fused? One thing is sure; he’ s on* 
of the real odd-balls of the 2(Rh 
century.

He expresses faith in himself 
and the future of France with him 
as leader. But he has shown per
sonal and political immaturity and 
difficulty adjusting to the realities 
of the world he lives in.

His arrogance and his troubles 
getting along with people associ
ated with him are examples of 
his personal immaturity. He has 
demonstrated his politick imma
turity in his attitude towards poli
tics and politicians.

Example; He brushed aside at 
his May 19 news conferenco— 
without denying it—any idea he 
wants to be a dictator. Yet he 
despises politicians and political 
horse-trading.

He quit as head of the Frendi 
provisional government in 1946 be
cause of political dickering in the 
Legislature. He speaks of the 
"poisons”  of the parliamentary 
system.

Yet. without the parliamentary 
and the politicians’ horse-trading 
there could be no republic but on
ly a ifictatorship. The answer lies 
in between: a parliamentary sys
tem with more stability than 
France has produced so far.

This writer Wednesday polled 
specialists on Ftance. asking- if 
they had any Idea of what De 
GauDs really represents and what 
he might do if he cam* to power. 
An agreed he’s a French national
ist. a French-flrster.

Beyond that there was only pus- 
z le m ^  except for this on* opln- 
ioa; That he w u  very shrewd at 
his May 19 news conference. Why 
shrewd? This was the answer; Be
cause he really didn’t say any-

H a l  B o y l e

Health Is A Matter Of Timing
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Poor 

Man’s Philosopher:
If a man want* to find out how 

reaHy dispensable he is. both at 
home and in the office, all he has 
to do is to come down with an 
out-of-season illness.

the family yoe try to give y ou r, 
final orders.

Your uhimato benediction is 
never quit* translated because, 
feeling father is at death’s door, 
mother and child summon the doc
tor.

President Eisenhower should have ve
toed the mongrel postal rate-salary bill 
that has been concocted by Congress.

The bill combines postal rate increase* 
with pay increases in the Post Office De
partment.

This is bad legislation. One part of the 
bill is a rex’enue device; the other part is 
an expenditure proposal. At first prin
ciple of fiscal management requires 
that genera] revenue measures be strict
ly separated from the disposal of general 
funds. Mingling the two operations, as 
this bill does, necessarily means an in
volvement of postal service and postal 
payrolls in pressure politics.

No one with a sense of justice will 
deny that postal employes deserve to be 
better paid. But this requirement should 
be properly met by payroll authorization 
and appropriations—the same procedures 
that apply to the Federal Civil Service 
as a whole and to the armed forces.

In fairness to the Nation’s postal work
ers who have been kept dangling for 
months. Congress should pass a pay raise 
bill as a separate and independent action.

The post office bill, calling for higher 
mail rates, comes up at the very time 
when tax reductions are being pondered 
in Washington. Here is another flagrant 
contradiction. This bill it.self is a tax bill, 
imposing tax increases; for postal charg
es are themselves a tax—in blunt fact, a 
stamp tax.

A psuedo argument is made that the 
Post Office Department is a business 
which should “ pay its own way.”

If so, what a business!
We have 30,000 post offices, doing a cer

tain volume of business. We also have, 
for one example, the Atlantic and Pa
cific chain, doing the same annual busi
ness with only 3.000 stores. On a business 
basis, then, the Post Office Department 
might capably rid itself of 27,000 post of
fices.

But we know that is not so. The Post 
Office Department is not a competitive 
business, but a public service, indispen* 
sable to every community. It can be no 
more acceptably operated as a money
making enterprise than can the PubUe 
Health Service, the Coast Guard or the 
Air Force.

-4AN FRANCISCO EXAMINER

One of the arts of stsying happy 
in this world is knowing when to 
fall ill. and when to stay healthy.

Illness at the right time, say in 
the dead of winter, lends a man 
stature in his community. This is 
the season to be sick, and people 
more or less respect you for it. 
They may even be proud of you— 
if your ailment is interesting and 
your s t r u g g l e s  are dramatic 
enough

They reward you with sympa
thy. attention, flowers, books and 
get well cards. After all. it is win
ter time, there isn’t much else 
going on—and. besides, their turn 
may come next

But a man who shows the bad 
grace to fall ill at the wrong time, 
say on the eve of summer, does 
so at his own peril. He is as lonely 
as a hippotamus at the North 
Pole.

Here is what happens;
You might, for example, wake 

up with a bad sore throat.
There is a change in the house. 

Father, the tall column, is com
plaining now from a horizontal 
viesrpoint. Strength overnight has 
become weakness. As the head of

The doctor, a practical man. 
pulls you back from death’ s door 
very swiftly.

'Such nice weather. Infected 
throat.”  he murmurs crossly.

You lie alone on your b ^  of 
pain and arise three dozen times 
a day to answer the phone and 
the door. It is the cleaner, door- 
hHloor salesman, wrong number, 
the full time boy friend of 
the part-time maid.

The doctor says you should rest 
tsro days more but you dress your
self and totter into the office. Oh, 
duty!

There, overcome with your own 
sense of quiet heroism, you are 
greeted:

“ How did you enjoy the fair in 
Brussels* You look pale, you 
d o g "

“ Boy, what a night club tan! 
How is it in Havana?”

And the boss says; “ Your vaca
tion has done you a lot of good. 
It shows in your face. Where did
you go?”

Moral: Never claim you feel 
bad when the sun shines on every
body else. Rain makes the audi
ence.

No Room For 
Race Preju(dice 
In Pastor's Home
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"Our t«gm would iteal more bates if they weren’t so 
darn OBVIOUS about I t . .  S*

There is room for everything 
but racial prejudice in the home 
of the Rev. Howard E. May Jr., 
pastor of the Federated Churches 
of Willington, Conn.

In addition to their own 10- 
year-old son. the Rev. Mr. May 
and his wife are raising three 
children of different race* they 
adopted during a mi.ssionary tour 
of Ala.ska.

The youngsters are Sue Anne. 2, 
born of Eskimo parents; Jeanette. 
5, Chinese - Japanese; David, 10, 
Aleut-Scandinavian; and their own 
child Kenneth.

The only problem, says the Rev. 
Mr. May, is adjusting the children 
to their new environment. This in
cludes his own son, who spent 7 
of his 10 jrears in Alaska.

The people of Willington have 
accepted the diverse family group, 
says the minister, but “ the chil
dren realize there is prejudice in 
the world. And they understand 
it’s best merely to shrug their 
shoulders whenever it appears.

“ We have tried to teach each 
child to be proud of his own in
dividual background and heri
tage.”

During his Alaska tour, the Rev. 
Mr. May ran a Bapitst commu
nity church and hospital in Cor
dova. a fishing village of 1,900 
persons near Andiorage.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Got Your Guardian Angel?

thing.
This erriter disagrees that there 

is anything necessarily shrewd 
about that. True enough. D* 
Gaulle gave out srlth nothing but 
double-talk. But it may have been 
because be couldn’t think straight 
and had no policy or programs 
for Franc*.

There is certainly concern in the 
Western srorld that D* Gaulle, 
once he led the government, might 
turn into a manipulated stooge for 
men far shrewdiR' than he, par
ticularly military men.

He did play a great role as ral
lying point in World War II for 
French men crushed by the Nazis.' 
But some of his performances aft
er the war threw doubts on his 
awareness of what the world is 
like.

Although he was antl-Commu- 
nist. he took France’s No. 1 Com
munist, Maurice Thoret, into bis 
cabinet. Yet. with the prese n t  of 
Allied troop* to give him strength, 
he disarmed jh «  Communists.

In 1948 diplomats here and 
abroad feared that if D* Gaulle 
returned to power then h* would 
jeopardize the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization—an alliance 
of Western powers for mutual de
fense against the Soviet U nion- 
then in the process of creation. He 
was saying:

“ It is inconceivable that the de
fense of France should b* as
sured by anyone other than the 
French themselves.”  This wa* 
really talking through his hat. 
since he had seen what happened 
when Franc* tried to stand up to 
the Nazis in 1940.

Now again there is concern over 
what De Gaulle srould do—per
haps try to take Franc* out of 
NATO—If he came to power, for 
as late as 1954 he was calling 
for the reorganization of NATO 
so France could have full power 
of action.

Ever watch a child totter on th* *dg* 
of tragedy, blithely unaware of the dia- 
aster it seemed was bound to strike? 
And then see him gaily move out of 
th* danger zone?

Gives you a lot of faith in that old 
pagan concept of th* literal guardian 
angel, doesn’t it?

That painting of th* two babiea in
nocently playing on th* edge of the cliff, 
g faithful guardjan angd alertly stand- 

iing by, hangs vividly in my mind as 
1 watch my own youngster play. I can 
almost see his own private angel giving 
him a boost as he clambers onto every 
high thing he can find, or holding his 
hand as he races along the curb or 
cavorts on the bank of some stream or 
lake.

Surely there ar* guardian angels, I 
tell myself. How else could h* survive 
all the hazards that make up a good 
portion of a child’s life?

I  s u p p ^  the Romans cam* up with 
their guardian beliefs a* a result of the 
same kind of experience. And on those 
relatively rare occasions when the angel 
goofed, I guess it was natural for them 
to attribute the tragedy to the assump
tion that somehow the god* had been 
angered.

It’s more difficult M  me to explain 
those instances when the guardian angels 
apparently took the day off, and some 
innocent child was lost in a useless, 
careless disaster. Despite the jolt to 
my own faith, I can’t belive such events 
are ordained by a displeased God. Per
haps He has other motives, too complex 
for people who need" protector* to under
stand.

I like to belive in guardian angels. 
Maybe not the literal kind, but at least 
some immense Power that helps pre
serve little children—and adults—from 
their follies.

-W AYLAN D YATES

ne z  Robb
Telling The Truth On Brussels Fair

Franc* owed Its liberatioa to 
th* United States and Britain. But 
France’s very dependence oa its 
allies irrita te  D* Gaulle. After 
the shooting stopped he flew to 
Moscow and signed a mutual aid 
agreement with th* Soviet Unioa.

Hiis teems to have been an ef- 
fbrt to play both ends against th* 
middle. Later he expressed sur
prise and disappointment because 
Moscow didn’t keep its word.

There is one supremely exasperating 
experience to the tried-and-true newspa
perman that leads, if not to murder, to 
the end of beautiful friendships.

There is nothing more maddening, aft
er he has knocked himself out writing 
th* truth as he has seen and experi
enced it. on any given subject, than to 
have a friend sidle up and whisper in a 
now-you-can-finally-tell-the-truth tone:

“ I read that article, but tell me, what 
did you REALLY think about ao-and-ao?”  

The inference, of course, is that he has 
been lying in the teeth of his typewriter 
— a procedure that srill get him fired 
in my business, if not in yours.

Anyway, I am going to clobber th* 
next acquaintance who walks up to me 
and says:

“ You certainly seemed to love th* 
Brussels World’s Fair, but toll me, what 
did you really think of H?”

Believe it or not, I snrot* exactly what 
I thought and felt about the World’s 
Fair. Why should I have smitten any
thing else, if I may be permitted a 
question? I thought it was beautiful to 
the eye. exciting and diallenging to the 
mind, delightful and stirring to the sense* 
and death on the feet.

In short. I loved every minute of 
th* week I spent roaming o\’er, through 
and about it. In that time, I could 
scarcely cover a fraction of it, and I 
wish 1 could go back for another fort
night. Th* Fair cannot help but give 
th* perceptive American a thoughtful and 
sobering glimpse of the industrial srorth 
and might, the handicrafts and th* arts 
of other nations.

For thousands of Americans like my
self. it will offer a first glimpse, and 
a very challenging on*, o f art and in

dustry briiind the Iron Curtain. The ex
hibits in the Russian, Czech and Hun
garian pavilions cann^ but be an eye- 
opener to an American visitor.

Here, at home, there seems to be gen
eral agreement, as in Europe, that th* 
American pavilion is a thing of beauty, 
the fairest of the Fair. But there seems to 
be a great deal of discontent with th* 
American exhibit among the home folks 
who have not yet seen the U. S. displays.

My contention is that it doesn’t matter 
whether Annericans like Uncle Sam’s ex
hibit. We know and love our own land 
and ar* completely sold on it, in th* 
first place. What really matters, what is 
of the utmost Im p o rta ^  to Unci* Sam, 
is that Europeans, Asiatics and Africans 
like what they see in our pavilion. These 
are th* people w* ar* trying to woo and 
whose friendship we ne<^ and want.

During the w ^  I spent at th* Fair, H 
seemed to me from this point of view, our 
exhibit was a whale of a success. It 
was packed with visitors from all over 
the world who gave every indication of 
being fascinated with and loving th* 
relaxed, friendly glimpse of the United 
States that our exhibits give.

We have tried, for once, the soft sell, 
and it seemed g ra tify in g  successful to 
me. No place do we say that the United 
States is the biggest, the best, the most 
powerful, th* richest or the mostest, an 
attitude that has always annoyed our 
confreres abroad.

For today. I’ve run out of space. If 
not breath. But someday soon I am going 
to take up the charge that the American 
restaurant is expensive and that our 
entertainment program isn’t so hot Pop
pycock. say I.

(INS, b r  OnlUd r b b t a n  B ra d tn ti, 1m .>

J,  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
A New Era In The Pricing Of Stocks

LOS A N G E L E S -b  thb a new New 
Era in common stocks? Are Americans 
—you and I and that fellow over there 
that neither of us thinks has any right 
to own common stocks—Investing in false 
expectations instead of reasonable reali
ties? Are we misusing th* word “ in\’cst- 
ment” ?

Benjamin A. Graham, one of the coun
try’s outstandingly successful security an
alysts, formerly head of Graham-New- 
man Corp., arid now visiting professor 
of finance at the University of California 
at Los Angeles, thinks so. In a provoca
tive, stimulating talk to the National Fed
eration of Financial Analysb Societies, 
of which he is an honored member, Gra
ham declared present day investors are 
buying “ exogenous”  hope in preference 
to “ endogenous”  value.

In the days before th* New Era of 
the late ’twenties, he said, an invest
ment analyst got along with a sharp pen
cil, some paper, and simple arithm ^c. 
He estimated the book value of a com 
pany; he estimated past earnings; then 
he tried to determine whether the price 
of the stock was reasonable. He bought 
tangibles.

If a stock didn’t have much book value, 
if he was purchasing earnings pure and 
simple, well, he recognized it for what 
it was, ’> a ter .”  Nowadays, the security 
analyst uses a new mystique—complex 
algebraic equations which accord arrant 
speculation the reassuring guise of invest
ment. ’

The speculative characteristics of 
stocks In the pre-New Era resided in the 
company, itself. They were endogenous. 
They were due to the uncertain or fluc
tuating elements or doxmright weakness
es in the industry of the individual en
terprise. Now the tendency, argues Gra
ham, is to ignore the strengths of the 
weak companies and to capitalize the 
strengths ot the strong, the investment 
issues, the so-called growth stocks.

What starts off as an Investment is
sue b  endowed hy the infatuation of th* 
market place with a tremendously high 
price in relation to earnings or book 
value. Ten-Umes-earnings standards ar* 
disregarded, dividend yields forgotten. 
The purchaser doesn’t buy a current re
turn; he buys a future.

,  The company’s future—ib  right to a 
high investment regard—may be assured. 
But is the investment appraisal, the price 
the market-place puts on that future, re
coverable? Here Graham poses this par
adox: The stronger the company th* 
greater is the speculative component in
troduced in the price of the stock by the 
enthusiasm of investor* seeking invest
ment certainty. No margin is left for er
ror.

Graham used International Business 
Machines Corp. as an example. When, as 
Computing-Tabubting-Recording Co., it 
was first listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange, 91 of its earning power sold 
for 17. And iU yield was 6.7 per cent. 
As recently as 1926, it could be bought at 

' that price. People still were eoncemed— 
Would tabulatLg machinery oatdi hoMT

Later. IBM was established as a growth 
company; lb  electronic tabubtors and 
computers are used throughout the world. 
It has competition. But it’s the leading 
company, the blue<hip company. AD 
doubt about iU future has been re
solved. It’s an investment.

From 1936, $t of iU eam bgs sold for 
917.50; in 1946, ditto, more than twice th* 
’26 ratio. In 1956, iU earning power was 
appraised at $32 50 on the dollar: b  1967, 
at $42, a six-fold increase since the ear^ 
ly ’twenties. Argues Graham: Public iror* 
ship of common stocks as long-term in* 
vestmenU has driven the highest grad* 
securities out of the bvestment class 
b to  speculations.

Would-be investors ar* speculating on 
the price of the stock rather than th* 
stock, th* company, th* industry, itself. 
They ar* assuming that futur* earnings, 
future expansion, will ultimately justify 
the growth expectations they ar* paying 
for so handsomely.

The expectations are, of course, bol
stered by th* bfiationary atmosphere of 
today. People fear rising prices, higher 
wages, higher costs. Therefore, they want 
common stocks as an inflation hedge. So 
they purchase th* best stocks and pay th* 
price the market asks, the price they, 
themselves, bid up. That price, that 
“ added cost,”  b  the specubtion in to. 
day's market, th* exogenous factor ia 
today’s investing.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Th* one sentence that will be cherished 

by most of the millions who heard Presi* 
dent Eisenhower on television last night, 
and by virtually all of the businesa men 
who listened to him in person, was that 
which hinted at possible tax r^uctions: 

“ After consultation with congressional 
leaders, certain decisimis will shortly be 
taken in the field of taxation.”

He was careful to hedge this sentence 
about, fore and aft, with qualifications 
concerning the need for assuring maxi
mum equity in the tax burden, for “ a tax 
structure which least interferes with 
sound economic growth, for avoiding the 
dangers of either inflation or increasing 
deficib.”  He even left open the possibility 
that the decisions could be against any 
b x  cu b  at this time.

But for most listeners, all the qualifica
tions were probably drowned out by th* 
promise of ‘'decisions,”  which they will 
be only too ready to assume could only be 
in favor of a cut.

It would be a pity, though, if tli* hop* 
that many will have read into bis phrases 
should lead them to overlook other im
portant aspeeb of hb address. It can nev
er be too strongly emphasized that, as h* 
said, the job of restoring business activity 
to tbe high level that b  justified by the 
nation’s certain growth b  a job for every- 
on* — “business leaders, labor leaders, 
farm leaders, consumers, together with 
government.”

-PHILADELPHIA BUUJETDf
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EGGS 
COFFEE
Biscuits

UNGRADED. DOZEN

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 
2-LB. CAN a l e  e e e  i f

GLADIOLA 
CANNED. . 3  for 2 5

Golden O l e o 15
Chuck Roast
SAUSAGE

Flovor And 
Economy. Lb.

Coto/t Country 
Stylo 2-lb. Bog.

Ground Beef
WAFFLE SYRUP 
TOMATO JUKE 
PANCAKE MIX 
PEANUT BUHER

Frtthly 
Ground. Lb.

PURE LARD
D p A \  su n spu n
r  L i U  NO. 303 CAT

DOGFOOD

ARJMOUrS 
3-LB. CARTON

FOR

SPEEDY n  
1-Lb. C A N *f For

53c FIG BARS 
29c SALT 
35c BEANS

SUPREME 
1.LB. PACKAOB

OUR VALUB 
26-OZ. PKO. FOR

BUD
24-OZ. JAR

OUR VALUE 
40-OZ. CAN .

LIGHT CRUST 
1V^4.B. BOX ..

W# Sincoroly Hope 
You Will Enjoy This ^  
Momoriof''blsy Holidoy . . .  
And if you ore going to 
drive, pleose bo careful. . .  
We'd hate to lose you os o 
friend and customer!

OUR VALUE, CUT 
OREEN. NO. 303 CAN

SHORTENING 
3-LB. C A N . .

JIFF
12-OZ. JAR

SNOWDRIFT 
Armour's Milks: 2 for 25‘

We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quontities

green
ONIONS
f r e s h , c r is p

XHD TENDER

b u h c h  . • ••
^  f r e s h

A reen  B ea n s-«»*'>

PEAS LIBBY'S FROZEN

BLACKEYES
10-OZ. PACKAGE..

Sliced Peaches 19'
LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE

10-OZ. PACKAGE

LIBBY'S 6-OZ. CAN

CORN GRAPE JUKE 2 For

Fre sh

r*

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings. . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps! '

4th & Gregg
Phono AM 4-6101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy-- U l I k a m w s o  n i w u yMlE
FOOD ST O R ES

TED HULL ~  FETE HULL — ILMO PHILLIPS — 'PRIENDLIIST SERVICE IN TOWN*
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RjOA1<-DSHIN', 
SNUPPY

WHO'S GOlN’ TO 
PERTBaTM'CHiCKENI 
WHILE YORE GONE 
OPF, SH6R1PF ?

I QOf THAf 
ALL

.’PieSEREO 
OUT

I  THOUGHT 
lYFO UKf TO I TAG ALONG 

WIP ME

£JSJ

o

Oa.OQANOMA.WHAT*S 
THIS 000 aALL BAT 
I POUND BEHIND 
TH' DOOR

...COVERED 
HANO-PAII 
FLOWERS 
THINGS ?

■YOU PUT IT RIOMT BACK /] 
THAT'S M V FAVORITE I 
SHILLELAGH

...AF/tT*S ONLY USED FOR 
NON-FRIENOLV BOCIALfT 
PUNCTIONE,'/ <— —-GT' 
--------------

iG iA

l i i
1 I CANY PRACTICE 

■ MV PIANO LESSON, 
UNk> OONALO.

I V C  6 0 T  a  
.01 z z y  SPELL/

HUMPHS STILL 
KFENPIN' HIS- 
56LF...SO- 
KCEP FIGHTIfr. 
ZOOMER/HE 
AINT TOUCMN* 
TIT CANVAS

NEWEL NON-£UNNT

nUTDO! TIN MN ALLEY CANT 
1DUCH THE TUNEETHE HUMOR-ORTTE 
NNJNTWG TENDERNESS Of%>NO V

, r i  i n ~ w

"HC UPPED 
NOSUPMD 

'. HtCKMO mcKum 
AND HE 

V6HtO 
fOP .

• mCLO¥E J5 ̂ y\r A *.

g g l l l l l U l H t l
DR. M3RSAN AND PR. 

CyVKES HAVE BEEN N 
WITH DEREK FOR OYSE 
AN HOUR ;  WHY DONT

Tuey COME o ir  here
AND TEU. ME...... ..

GOING ONI

mL̂ BOCI ppmfir HOW CANS BE 
FATIEKT WHBI 1 
KNOW MY BROTHER 
MIGHT BE IN THERE 

DYING?/

T̂HERE TMLS A TIME WHBI T  
THOUGHT THE SAME THM^ J  
NOW X FIND MYSELF mGK^ 

ENEPAf THE F09SMI 
^OF LOSING MM

G. BLAIN
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth — 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
TradBJns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modol Uaod Cloanors, Guarantoad. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoo— Rant Cloanors, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Grogg 

PhM « AM M i l l

A M
AMPiPfaOTTA51W*%

I'm acAX m cnm dPHD THM lOCYAAOOM 
SHOUUm YDF NAMi A } SPCOAL IS GOFIB ID 
OOC1CR 0«O C  YCM, <_pERART OM •OmBmmt 
KFRRYr-SOmE OF 

~  JNOSC oRurses wane. Q um

Got A Messoge To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Halp In Arrenghig Yo«f AdvaitMng hi Tho Most Effoothro Monnor In Tho Most Iffoothro Madlnw .

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

»,,A nd then O tis tossed me eside likeen  old rag when he 
won tha t sch o la nh ip ... end w on't be needing a w ih  to  

p u t Nm  th n u f^  codsgsr

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le 3 3 aas □□C3[D

ACROSS
1. Youth 
brloTcd oC 
Venus

T. More back 
IS. Woods
14. Pansces
15. Point
16. Father o< 

mankind
II. Black 

cuckoo
IS. Remainder 
so. Breaks 
Sl.C>ets 

pieces
S3. Makes le « 

brisht 
S3. Gr. letter 
3A Jump 
ST.SmsUsst 

whole 
number 

M. MnNasI

SI. Short walk 
S3. Rescind
34. Cst thin 
33. Marry
35. Ptspen 
37. Of me 
3S. LIcka up 
39. Old

musical
note

41. Air: comb, 
form

43. Ulnlate
4S. Outfit 
47. Short 

aleepe 
a . TiUe of 

Athena 
a . Occur* 

rences 
tl. Ancient 

Roman 
officials 

IS. Stop 
SLCelestM

r- m 5T" □ ."V/?
Hr /j □

□33Q n ssB  aart aQQort'i] aHnniiD aaa □rsn 
□ □ □

0 D D  3 3 U 3  a 0 (H O  B3T1D nau QQD 
□ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ [ !  unosan □□□□nn □nsnra □□LidPi

DOWN 
LDWtsnt 
3. Druf: 
ilsiM

3. Meta- 10. tnepeeW
IL I ^ t fa s  

•IdsfiiMni 
IXlrelsBd 
ir n a r o a  
tt. n am ed  
n .8 «ftd riia  
K O w m  
38. T nhriosa 
n . HiOMst 

erOmat

ANesrea
ARzists

T t a n e a l^

n a

» “

W «
0

-

-
Iv;

vr

0

UKCndtr 
SATeryeohl 
33. Rests 
n.Tw taSea 

MFiatw 
nSm eU sa 
n.Plsesd<Ml 
n iu s id s  
*Llnsso4s
43. FlleinenI 
43Wide-

mootbsd pot
44. Cry 
48.TleflnnlN 
10. Nickel

symbol 
n .  Down: 

prefix

S-B 6lg Spring (Taiecn) Horald, J h m A , 1958
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NCASTER 
• Of Oregg
o i  4-M U

L S D fM d i
I.Dtvo«r

LTafyeoM  
LRMti 
L T w lito a l 
e ( Aape 

LSnMUMt 
• .P iM a d o a l 
m w k k
LlDMOti 
L Fnameol 
I .  W id e, 
mootbedpot 

l & y
L T ie f ln n Ip  
0. Nickel 
■ymbol 

1  Dow n; 
p re fix

Our buyers hnve goneulfout to bring in record quantities of U.S. Choice beef for th isjiig  event

cnuMDisau!
Chuck Roost

All the full, meaty portion that belongs on a 
properly prepared Blade-cut Chuck. None 
of the solid lean meat removed to be sold et 
e higher price. Means a better value for 
you. Compare and you'll see.

lb .

Ground Beef
W e grind it fresh daily from ledn tender 
chunks of beef. U.S. Inspected Beef, holds 
its volume well in cooking. Superb flavor for 
all your ground beef dishes. Handy thing to 
have in your freezer.

lb .
BEEF FOR YOUR HOME FREEZERSl

Rib Roust
The meaty "heart" of the roast. W e trim 
away the bony short-rib end. And we re
move the heavy chine bone, replacing it 
with a layer of fat to seal in juices. The re
sult: a better value for you.

Round Steak
An exceptionally lean steak, that's flavor 
perfect, wonderful to eat. Has the full, satis* 
fylng flavor that beef-lovers yearn for. Plan 
to have some this week as "swiss steak," and 
a little left over for mid-week snacks.

P U U  C U T — lO N M N SAFEWAY
lb.

Let u( cut the m«*t you buy to your tpocificotloni. It't your dociilon oi to whothor you wont ito ikt 
thick or thin. Yoi, it poyt to itock your homo frooior durine our boot lolo. Soo how you con uvo on 
top quolity, U . $. Choico Grodo loot.

THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL PRICES ON P llh tA L  CUTS OP lEEP :

Whole Side 250 to 325 Pounds Average 

Hindqnartei Untrimmed, U. S. Choice 

Forequarter Untrimmed, U. S. Choice 

Round Trimmod Lb. 6 5 t

T  A a a p  T-lonof ond StondUf Rib RoothLO in  SIHoin SHoki Trimmod lb  I  AlJJ
Chuck is‘»..̂ .̂ £*rLb49̂

ond Stooki 794

T-Bone Steak O r Club Steak
Our T-Bonas are cut to givo you bast aating. W a trim away tha "tail" 
which you find on most T-Bonas. . .  and wa remova axcasi fat. Lb.

A U  OUR

BEEF IS U .S. CHOICE 

GRADE HEAVY MATURE BEEF

Sirloin Steak

Spiced Peaches 
Green Beans

Hemet Whole, Yellow 
Cling, 8-11 Count

Highwey Cut

Bona-ln, Man, hara's 
Dad's Favorita Staakl

Pot Roast
Chuck Arm. Mott Detidable Moist 
Cookad Staak You Can Ask For.

No. 21/2 
Cen

303
Cent

Lb.

Your Safeway Store 
Will Be Closed 

Friday, May 30 —  
Memoriol Day

S a fe w a u  o r v

Breakfast Gems
Largo Size, 6 red e  A  Quelity

p - J / i Coff» ^in t0  at
When you ere sure you're drinking the finest 
Coflee in the World, you're drinking. . .

Edwards Coffee
Ruf uUr, Drie ur F)nu Grind 
Rich, Fu ll-I^ ind llund nt thn 
W nrid't FinucS CnttuM and Yea 
Acfualty Pay L td  M a n a y ...

It yaa prntar ta frind ya«r aura Cattaa, ebama. . .

Nob H iU  CoHee
TVa Cattaa with 
tha Aramatia Ptavar

Del Monte Com 
Grape Jelly

Cream O 'th e  Crop
Large Size, Grede A A  Quality

Doz.

Dot.

A irw ay CoHee
Mild and Mnlnw, 
Why Pay MnraP

I-Lb.

WhoU Ktrnel 
Goldtn SAFEW AY GIVES SCO niE STAMPS!

Emprosi. Mod# from only fho 
Rnott Quolity Gropes

2O-O1.
Jor

DEL MONTE 
460Z. CAN .

Inatant Pawdarad Milk 
Makaa 12 Quart*

Craqmant, Ptavan aniy, 
Plui la ttia  Daeacit

Lac-Mix 
lucerne Homogenized Milk 
Beverages 
Cragmont Mixers 
Shady Lane Butter 
Canterbury Iced Tea Blend

Plua IK  Daeaait

Why Pay Mora

>̂Ac(̂ uainlec
4 9 ' Pogii^ Sect

Skyin'k, Pranch

2?r25^ Raquiar 21a

SKYLARK OREADS

IV Skylark Rye Bread
1C W Raisin 'nt'c;

j p e a a i

io<A-Ol
Pk*.

PIN EAPPLE JUICE
Anow Brand Charcoal Briquets 
Busy Baker Crackers 
Band Box Ice hlilk 
Dewldst Frozen Green Peas

Light and Crispy

Vanilla, Low-Caloria Daseert

l-Lh.

&

Sunkist Lemons
Roolty the Finest Lemoni 
You Con Buy. Perfect for 
Homemode Lemonodei 2 . 2 5 <

Eclipse Tooth Brushes 
Brylcreem Hair Dressing 
Red Heart Dog Food

Asaortad Oval or 
Tuftad, Whila Supply Lasts For

Fad. Tai Inaludad

Assortad Flavors

White Rose Potatoes HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOUR 39^
FRESH OKRA, lb.
Pineapple
Sufar Laat, Saladi taka 
an Troaical Flavar

Y ellow  Squash
Caakt Ua.
Full at Havar

W h ite  Onions

lack

lb .

U. S. No. I
Economy— Boil or Top 
With Butter or Creom

Grapefruit

C rita  'n Svaat Lb.

White, Mon, Here's the Type 
of Citrus Fruit Thet Mokes 
Your Breelcfest Sperklei

1 0 ^ 4 9  

2 . 2 5

After Dinner Mints Rot bury

Creme Be Menthe Mints 
Swedish Mints ..i . . . 
Party Mints

lO -O i.' 
Ratburv Pkq.

Zippy Gherkins 
Zippy Sweet 
Dill Pickles i

Swaat P'icklai

Swaat Mhad

Sour,
riaay. W W a Picklaa

Raibury Sweet Relish Daliciaua Tanq

DaliciauaMexicorn Niblets
Nibiets Corn Svaat 'n Tandar

Royal Treat Mushrooms 
Green Giant Peas

Raal Tatty

4-Or 
luttana Can

Ranch Style Beans 
Hormel Vienna Sausage 
Kraft Miracle Whip 
Kraft French Dressing

2 Pla m ar laditad

Plain ar lodhad

Salad D ratilnf

Prices effective Thuradey end Seturdey, AAey 29*31.
Store Hour*: Mon., Tuee., Thurt. end FrI., I  to /—Wed end Set. • to • 

We reserve the right to limit quentitiee. No m Ios to deelert.

SAFEWAY

Morton Salt 
Sno White Salt 
Kraft Cream Cheese 
Nabisco Sugar Waters

24-Ot.

Phitadalabla Pkq. 3 7 ^

29*7-Oi.
Caaklat, Pkq.

Nabisco Cookies Chacolata Drea Pkq. 49<
• *

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies CalÛ 37*
Mortons Potato Chips larbatua Pkq. 25̂

large “  " " '  ‘
Cheer Detergent 
Tide Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent 
Dash Detergent 
Liquid loy Detergent 
Alcoa Aluminum Foil

Law Sudtinq Oat

i r ,  TO-H.
•a O ffU b a l lU a

18574328
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WE W a n t

V ' -3'I-

L x

W« RtMrvt Tht Right To Limit Quantities

EAR PLAiNSMAN, 3 LB. BAG

FRANKS 99‘
t l A U ^ C  RATH'I BLACE HA WE, HONEY GLAZE. READY-T<MCAT * T

I I l k l ^ U  L i r A T  BLACE HAWE. OLIVE, PICKLE. AND
k U l N W n  I V I C / \  I p im IENTO OB BOLOGNA. • O l. PEC. .......................... X T C

CHEESE SPREAD rj-iSi 69c
ARM ROAST 69c
CHUCK ROAST 59c
SHORT RIBS 29c
LOIN STEAK 98c
BALLARD'S, CANNEDBISCUITS 3=25'

F f
F . ^  _p (planning,THAT IS)

...V.

We want In on your family picnic plant for the Memorial Day holldayl 
Pack your basket full of best-tasting picnic goodies from Piggly Wigglyl We 
have other picnic supplies, tool Paper plates, cups, napkins, plastic knives, 
forks and spoons, charcoal . . . everything to save Mom work and save 
Dad moneyl

You get SAH green Stamps with every purchase, too . . . DOUBLE every 
Wednesday, with $2.50 purchase or more.

(Wo Will Bo Closod All Day Friday, May 30th 
For Momoriol Day.)

oRANGL2E!y!S 46 01.
CAN

i(

SUGAR IMPBW^'*
PURR

0̂ POUND SACK

OSCAR
(

lunch
MAYER
\2 O l.
CAN

c r a c k e r s
WORTI
\ LB.
BOX

TUNA LUCKY STRIKEl 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. Vt CAN ..

w ROASTING EARSE 4t
LEMONS 122'

CARROTS '<LB.
CELLO PEG.

lem o n ade
GOBLET ^
f  R02EN ^  m.......... I  I J C

ba by  LIMAS »̂“owN
cheese C A SStM u

Diner ' l t o

T ' O F F F FV v y r i L t  ........................................ I
NCMITUERN. N  COUNT It OZ. SIZE

PAPER NAPKINS 2-25c MILK Of MAGNESIA 49c
' NORTHERN. IS# COUNT ROLL MOD ART. STYLE. tt.lS .SIZE, PLUS TAX

PAPER TOWELS . .  19c HAIR SPRAY . . .  99c

SHAMPOO E 37' 
VITALIS s . 37-

k

GR'N ONIONS
10c

BUNCH 7 1 / 2 C

CALIFORNIA, MEDIUM SHE, EACH

AVO CAD O S.! 2 Vzc

GREEN BEANS 12i(
PLUS

S PACKAGES

KOOLAID 25c
ALUMLNl M FOIL. t$ FT. ROLL

REYNOLDS h , a f  31c

G R EEN  STAMPS
W ITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WELCH'S. GRAPE DRINE. FULL QT.

WELCHADE 3 FOR

UBBY'S. FREESTONE. NO. Ml CAN

PEACHES 25c
LIBBY'S. STUFFED, .MANZAMLLA

OLIVES ^ U A R E  JAR 39c
PICK-L-BARREL, COUNTRY STYLE 

H GAL.
CHIPS .PICKLES eVpi*- 63c

RITZ. NABISCO. LARGE BOX

CRACKERS 37c
CAMPFIRE, NO. 4  CAN

VIENNAS 10c
(With RjbmVa m ^

CUT-RITE. Its FT. ROLL

WAX PAPER 27c
SHOESTRING. MARSHALL. NO. MS CAN

POTATOES 2roR25c

BRIQUETTES
ARROW 
10 LB. 
BAG . . .

1C

PORK & BEANS
MARSHALL 
NO. 300 
CAN .......... 3  for 2 5

CHARCOAL. ENERGINE, QT. CAN

LIGHTER.............59c
SUZAN, PINTS

SALAD DRESSING 25c
TASTY. IS OZ. CELLO BAG

VANILLA WAFERS 29c

u j q
S U P ER  M A R K E D

SIZZLE, SPRAT

BARBECUE SAUCE 89e

TOO
BIO SPRU 

elMuly U c 
Widely Matt 
thewen i i  \ 
teelght 70; H

VO L. 3(

D T O  
FHE I

O J t ' H  w

t - : s

t .  '-'Lt|
i l .
\
t v at
u a W  I 
p. -iw'X

j * { V .  g  
f.

r i f ' l  IN
V .  I

Heward C 
Matkere gi 
kafare tka 
tka lacal I 
at GaM St 
alaas wlU

PARIS f 
Coty called 
day and oi 
Gan. Charle 
er. or face

Tlw S7-ye 
hero waited 
ISO miles a 
taka the hal 
own stiff U 

The politii 
they left 
France's W1 
ing Coty ou 
Gaulle had 
nllfht

Former 1 
whose Socii 
to whether 
bly will acc 
lonyer than 
political pai 

The Socii 
as a poteni 
votes in tf 
can send hi 
While they 
De Gaulle 
most conti 
t h e r e  we 
weakening 

Hanging i 
over all Fn 
minder froi 
gents in A 
there is n 
Gaulle's roa 

ON
Coty aske

WASHING 
and thoroui 
for detail, a 
himself a.s 
nates—that 
Felt as his

He is tl 
President I 
to take ovei 
er in chief 
Pacific. He 
naval open 
years.

Felt, M. 
Stump.

Slight of 
height, he 
chestnut hi 
^ s s e s  only 
and walk.s 
step

Devoted tno k'nown ( 
for a little 
the deep s< 

Felt was

Fc


